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Kansas Farmer for July 17, 1926

In March we published a roster of 274 Studebaker owners who had driven their cars from
100,000 to more than 300,000 miles - a few of the veteran Studebakers throughout the world.
tj Since then, hundreds of new names, voluntarily submitted, have been added to this record
of Studebaker dependability and stamina. The list below ccntalns 817 hundred .. thousand ..mile
Studebakers. Dailv, new names are being added to this honor roll of service. tJ Here is con..

elusive proof of the thousands of miles of excess transportation buUt into every Studebaker.

Studebaker Proves Stamina by Smashing Transcontinental Record

These 100.00O-Mile Studebwrs
are proofofOne-Proft�Val�

On June 17th, a stock model Studebaker Big Six, driven
by Ab Jenkins and Ray Peck of Salt Lake City, estab
lished a new transcontinental record, bridging the 3471.
mile gap between New York and San Francisco in 86
hours, 20 minutes. It lowered the previous automobile
record by 16 hours and 25 minutes, and beat the fastest
time bV train 6 hours and 25 minutes. An average speed
of 40.2 miles per hour was maintained in spite of terrific

\ Name and Addren Mileage Name and Addrt:u Miluce Name and Addres. Nileaee·

�' �y�an Wa�. ump ��n. Ab ::Z'� ��'F': ���-:n�5s��;��5�!�����if. �:� �::n�'H:�s-=!:.tb�� CiIY, Kan. :��
.... F V:c,t.:�:;, M��;';'rr� Ala. IOR:cm O. A. SIJobriligt'. S41n Lorenac, C""lil. 21tl,OOO F. E. Spieer, Dndgt City. K""n. 100.(0)

/ &«W Rt< ..hlll, Bbbee, Ariz. 150.000 C. C. Heyer, San Pedro, C""lif. uo.ooo H""m""r Ilrotht'r" Pewter, K""n. 150,(1))

t; �11�:t:::l:!��!;z�rlL :g�:� �1:�nC��lr���� l:,�I��:""liL 13J.tm ttr�·�iW!:,ln!ieC;;�d����K�n. :��:�
"au Thede, Mesa. Ariz, IJI.tm San Pedro. Calif. 120.(1)) H. E. He"son,lndepc"d�"ce, Kan. IIO,(XX)

==:i:�:��:::::i����:��l:: ffl:� ���: �r�!�;,a��:�����iif. :f�:� {t�nHA�i:�'t�.�lri��teK�ri. K""n. :�:::
li�C.F�rnt:i�(l��¥:����·ria. �:� tt,a�?J.('L��:·CS:�������i�""IiL :���: RE'-::u�:':n.li:lD�'�"dYyd",·yi.:!,�nok',�••K.�.'oa�•• Ky. :��:�
"... Kopp. Tucson, Ariz.. 100.000 Funk D.llilh('r.S:mlaBarba.ra.Calif. 1511.000... G _ 100,000
AS. Reynolds. TDCson,Ari.. IOO.fX)) H. A. Spricl2. Sanla D:lfNra, Calif. W.O» Red Star Transp., Luin(tan. Ky.,

�Df.r�_l.��!:�i.l�c.;c:,���.i'Ark. :�'.� .�·a�R�:�g�Vb�i�:5.:a�����ia�c�:i{. �M:�: 9 tars: lOO,9I81o�914
- So.u',h,',',n.. Taxi (0., LUin,,rt2012,,. Ky_". 2".632.t:. H. Brune, Fl. Smith. Ark. IlJ.270 Jnhn Qut'unul. Santa Paula, Calif. 164.000 I J87 .;J"II •

f
McBra,er. Ft. Smith. Ark. . IOJ,tXD V�Cn.,u"!I.a Rdinin& ce., Santa Paula.

100.000 I V·P,',i" ••�h Co" Ltxinrto�IK..y,. 10 �.�' •

W. Finlt'1 & San. Teurkan"", Ark. 15J,0X) .... _ l88 _,-

E Ritcbie. Tt'xarhna.Ark. 126,1XO Spr«kclsSuJrarCo.. Sprt'tktls.Calif.I".l,OOO L. S. Hamilton, Winthtlter, Ky. 115,000
Sinclair. Tua,kana. Ark. 147,000 Arie den Dulk. Secekton. Calif. 100.000 E. 1_ Proctor. Winchester. Ky. ItO,OCQ
Sinclair. Tl'xarilanl, Ark. 1J6.000 Dan Linn. Sto<klon. Calif. 127.000 O. E.: Shuman. Winchulcr, Ky. 120.000
rry D. Rill'Y, Anahl'im, Calir. 1504.851 M. A. Heckwith, Torrance. CaliL ,100,00.> 'n�::::��r��aLa� Co..

207.(00
-l�;:1:l't�;S��e�'B<;t���field.Calif.1�� Tbos. MacGiII. Jr., VaUtjo. Calif. 120,cm ,

�nz o�K.... U.k�"fi�d. CaIiL I�OOO £:::fl�:��;.r�r,�����iCali� lii::: I W�L������;'������ :ra:e
;:;kl'��fie��:u�r:�I,on o. '118.000 Drnver,Slramboal Stalt' Co., _ I c. W. Evan•• Waltnrille, Me. 115.(0)

E.M:.ybm, "erkeley, Calif. .JJ6.cro Denv",. Colo.. 2cars� 125,000 and IW,CO) Ja('k Brady. Ballimore, Md. 132,CXIO
I. Mucci. Bukt�ey, Calif. 100.000 Brouks Hariman Motor Co.. 0110 Ntuman, Baltimoft'. Md. '''''',000

��r�;n�r:nd' :Fr:����t \ 120,cm w���t��n�n����'Pttili. Colo. :;b:= �:�tl�tt����;:�eH�:;:!���J:'d. �:�
W�:�:I���'t�., Berhle1. CallI. ��:� ��b::�S�����:��tt:.b��I;.olo. ��:g: J���PJ=:������:���::Mau. ��,:�
i. �: �����I,y����tfcalif. ��:g: ��l'�i ��;kl����S�lli�·a�C�io. ��:� I O!':.��i::t���', ::"j�Ollt,Mal'. U�:�
lnais Ballestero•• Caluicn, Cal." 1S8,..n Lydi:r. Dionl), Silvt'rton. Colorado 1I0.an H. K. Wh«ler. Hol,olr. Mau. 115.000

�D. ��::;,�;:�f:�,�:;. ��:� ��i� �1���!��i�II������f:'o. ll�:� ��1.h�i:::�N��::p����1��S. ��:�
l:ts1)�tl'�i:;'����i�����if. :�� �: ��·)d�;��I:J��::�I�:!�COlo. :�:= :;:���S;����'e��::i:r, Mall. 148,000

C".arr,ja 8ros., Dublin Canyon. CaliL 118.(0) Gto. Ward. Ansnni:t. Cann. 116.350 B. C. Muieo �� 140.1XlO
Walkr:r llornumCo ,Etna,Ca!iL 126.0)) A. R. Phillips. Oristol. Conn. 16..1.101 W. W. Henry. Rirmingham. Mich. 379.f:J»
Last Or)l;l'u. Fillmore, Calif. 10S,axJ Osu'.lis Mitch('l1� Danbury, Conn. 100,(0) j!d:Tr!=�' fi!;:���'b.!��!;th. J60,cm t

::�: ��:::: f;�:::: ���� _ :::� r:��I�.���I��;:�C!��ftIIo ::::: I Nlch. 166,000 I

k. n. Thompson. Fullman. Cali..
' 131.170 A. A. Mills. New Rritaln. Conn. '46,SOO ,. L S.nwton, O,tbo)'ltan. Micb. 116051'� 1

L I. Thoma•• Gardena, (:alii. 100.(0] Walter H. Goodrich, Nell,' Havct\ I
Albut Rloom. EKanaba, ·Wich. pvu

Hanford Garare• Hanford, Calit 12J.lSl Conn. 126JII» ��IR�t!�:nE�����·Midl. tl�'�:��t:D���h�r���a;�����iiL �rJ:� U,a'RY J.7ml'd�')" Ne;rar:�� �:n. �,� Harry Tilbtrl, Escanaba. Mieh. 31:400
... K. Ealon, Hollywood. Calif. 10l,cxn L ·c.·Uu���. r;f�!o�ch�sf:r:ec�nn. nn·105'OO1 I Will Hamill'r. Howell, Mich. 140.000

I

flydeJohnslon, Hollywood. Calil. 256.(0) {vD. Paradifl, Tahvjflt', Conn. 112,400 �Jh;,'de���'r�'j�::!=;a�ni��ich. U:::�,
I�!t'���rn:.n���:!���tIH.�i�:� D�:'E��!::·��I���F��.DtL I�:m � Danitl Call. ManistillUt, Mich. 101,000

�SmalleY.J:lCkSon,CaIiI.
138,CD) Nr. Swett. Ba,dad. Fla, 101,7911 BogrenRobinsonCo.. Petoskcy,Mith.I20.124

Sm:llley. Jackson, Calif. 106.()x) G. O. Wait. Bardad. Fla. 113,741 Whitt Slar fiu! Co., Pt. HarOTl, Mich. )49,000
. D. Lambert. Jamtsba'l'. Calif. 1I0,an £. A. Bullock, DeLand, Fla. 102.(0) i Duncan C. Bell, Sault Sic. Maric,

Wcst F. Ross, LaCrelC�nta, CaUf. lro,m TamiamiMutorSalts.FI.Myen.F1a. 300,(101)' Mich. 1.50.000
'Wm. Demtnt. Locli, Calif. 126,(1)) C. M. Gladman. Hollywood. Fla. 122.0:0 Romeo Martin, Schaffer, M;ich. 1-40,(0)
<. Mondave, Lodi. CaliL 120,00') N. Hl'ngtvt'It, Miami. Fla. 250.000 Frank E. Millard, Canby, Minn. 1CO.()(x)
.rton A. ToWftC, LocI;, Calif. 110,(0) Dr. J. C. " Hunan, Miami. Fla. 100.OCO Emil Johnlon. Chisholm. Minn. 111,%2

:�T���n�L��hc�ff�if. :�:� �.�n������i:,�if�:FJa. �::: �'::��hr::����I:!)i:�nRo ;�g}:
.hey Jones, Long �ch.Calif. 125.000 A. E. Hartwtll, Miltnn, ria. 1i'8,496 Ed. Carlson, CrOQkSlon. Minn. 2OO,()(X)

t!:!1N�hl:I��:�:: :::��:g�:��. I�:�I �:I�����!':I�.il�:'s;��a, Fla. ��t: t Tr�:!�s��nit��t.ation eo..) . JOJ.ooo
£. C. Powers, Loni Buch. Calif.

I

U5,em "'Dan ·Downey. W. Palm Dt'-uh,�l50,IXX)' C<o. L. Willon;-Dulu'ih.fdinn."'" . J9fI�OOO
0. G. Slansficld, LollI( Buch. Calil. Ii'S,1XO J. M. Armstrong. Brunswick.G. 235,221 W. L. lCohfml')'CT, Faribault, Minn. UiO,99S
�knn E. Thomas Co.. Shop Car. L. H. Burroughs. Brunswick. Ga. 176;.lI6 ,. H. Lcinhard, Faribolul&. Minn. 119,120

Lnng Beach, Calit 105.0::0 L. H. BOrToughs. Brunswick, Gao 198.233 A. H. Scl}irma�her. Faribault, Minn. 162.43J
F. Clarc Thomas, Long Beach, Calif. IIO.an P. J. Da\'enp()M, Brunswick, Ga. 122.210 AnhlV' Eide, Grand Rapid's, MinD. JOO,tXO

· Ed. W:lrren, Long Beach, Calif. 120,1XIO H. H. Harrigan, Brunswick, Ga. 1(9)11 tiillitud • Grant,lnlcraatioDal

AC�:tn Auto Tours, LO$ Anse)cJ..
305,IXO

Anlonio A:curnaga. B",st, Idaho, lO3.OCO Falls, Minn. I 135,000

.nos. L. Mcdanick,Pasadrna.Calif. 22S.0c0 {ym?�::;�;.I��r:;.IJ���':;, ��� �..�.Gw�'n!:��tl��a��;n.Mian." :�::
· Walta- M}lshru!ih, Pasadena. uHf. 125,000 Konlenai Motor Co.. Coeur d'Alene. <Antral G:lrag�, Lake Cit)'. Minn. 133,a»
". W. Shaffer, PuadeRa. CaliL 110.000 Idaho 1.18,1XO Anton Anderson, Monlcvidw, Minn. 220,®
'H. R. Taylor. Pasadrna. Calif. 110,360 J. H. L"th;Lm, Nampa. ld.ho, 205,672 Pete Stalman, Morris; Minn. 125,074
.OLU. Wilson, Pasadena, c':alif. 156.21' S. J. Richr. Aurara. 111. IOO.tXO,. A. Landon. New tnm, Minn. 185,000
; R_ H. Kltpingtr, Porltrville, CaIiL 269,1XX) Ralph William". Auron. m. 107'(xo Wm. WOlCck, 0.10. Mina. 100,000
�U. T. RuiL, RC!it'da. Calif. 125.M W. T. Williams. _l\urora,lIl. IIS,1XO B. J. Reultr, Owaconna, Minn. 110,0::0
I Pitkwitk StaRe Co .• Rivtuide, Calif, 415.COO P. H. ElMrman. Ra13Vta, lit. .,1.000 H. O. Lartnz. Pipestone, Minn. 115,000
· L c: Hochtrit, Sacramenlo, Calif. 1 ..5.(0) Ha)'lon MlDlor Sales Co., Carter'- I W. C. Nel.on, Roc:hcslt'r, Minn. IIQ,OOO
'Gte. J. Twilling, Sacramt'nlO. C:lIH. J.41,200 ville. III. "'5,000 Scenic Transp. Co.• Rodw.ter. MinD. r4S,r07
; .A.C.Wcstergu:lrd. Sacraml'nto. Cal. J03,WZ R. R. WalceBeglon. Hamilton. lIr. lO8,tXIl M. J. Molts, Rush City. ),finn. l00,(XQ

/C:fiif�cio Cbavu, San Bernardino.
17S.(XX) �sR�:::iI: ����::� �:�t: �:�: :�:� :ir�l::fl:I���: �:: �:::: =l�� ��&=

· LAnnalin'. Lo. Angcll'S, Calif. J54.0c0 H. SIltahen. HighlaDd Park. 111. 111,(0) Harry B. Cramer, 51. Paul, MinlL 125;000

l.Auocialed Transit Co., L06 Angeles, W.l- Simonion, Hii:hland Park. til. 150,(0) Wm. Gooette, St. Paul, Minn. 100.0CK)'
• Calif. �.� �!bt�I��!!;:e�r!!t�.nl�tark.llI. ::l::: (;hu. Long, St. Paoli, Minn. J60,ooo

. tt:. ���r;;d';rhC�,:,g�C:A��!�U. '

L J. Wrishtw. Oswe�o. III. 117,(0)' �te�.!!it;����I�t��Millft, �TJ::
Calif. . 216.(0) Fal���) :'�!:W.uh LaundfSr.�� 243,CKX) Elmrr Baile)" Winona. Minn. to?,3OO'

:!d.F'''.:Hw.ni·d'""Los,k•• ALonsg��s.'t�l'�l.i::aIiL ��',� Dr. H. H. Haul),. Peoria, IlL loo,em E. S. LaFranc�. Winona. MinQ, 140,100
.. 1500c0 John Snyder, Joplin. Mo,.
�I Hcultr, Los Angeles, Calif. 163.(0) F. Pugh, Proria, III. 'Jars:, 150.000 to 2OO,OCM)

�_t MQ.cDanald, Los Angell'S. Calif. IS3,0CK) A. lJ. SI�wart, Pt:oria. 111. 100,000 ConnaugtitonWhalen. Co.,Old

�L Mathewl, Los Angelcs, Calif, 2JS,OCO t!�:��r�r;:��: i����!: m: l&\:� MOnT(I('. MOo 100.250
t..:J: :tai�er, t:,'t�sn��;il��'t�1if. m:� . Arlhur Arisman. Elkhart, Ind. loo,OCO Out Hinman. St. Jotepll, MOo 1l6,CXX)

1)bIRaaCh�dio.,LaS�ngdes.caHI.153,0cx) ElkhartSalC's&Scrv.Co.,Elkhart,ln«l.14i',OCO Frank Rush, Belt. Montana I 103,637

lfalRoachStudios,u,sAngeles,CaIiL265,cm -vJm. Hazel. Ellihart. lnd. 141,000 �1�"�rr!:��i�nro:!Mont. 101)37

�.. A. Schalll'nberger. Los ·John Htlt, Elkhart, Ind. 125,OCO
Great Fall•• Mont.. "Sl,QCK)

t Angeles. Calif. 106.1XO Earl LClng, Elkhart. Ind. 106,3-41

�5. Scudamore. Los Angd", Calif. 125,0CK) A. T. Willis, Elkhart, Ind. 125,00,) Ed. Sundberg. Havrt, Non.. .90,(XX)

IIwell Aula Livcry. Los Angelu. Robt. O. Stoller, Goshen, Ind. 106.000 Ed. Darroch, Ltwiltown, Mona; 125,000
C:.lil., 2 tan! l00.CXXl and 102,500 R. E. Francis, Jndianapalis,In4 120.000 fi:'JS�rth: :h:I��t!!�L 100,(0)

� H. \\'i!iman, Los Angeln,Cllif. 223,000 R. E. Gordon. Indianapolis,lndo
. 130,fX))

Fred H ..Carllan, Crtl�lon. Ncb. :��:m
)"a:;:�NI�.Gc;,Ht>d·

-

121,689 t,��r��rJ:�e�:n(rn�'o����d. ��:� Dr. H. E. Funk. Culbertson, Ncb. 117.000

�.!t%!�s;a�eo�::oM���f;, Calif. �&!,:� ���hvj,':;;��a�d,s ti�I�;'i���. Ind. ;:�:� �.C�\!vha��·o:,o�::r�I�.t�tb. ��&�
I.Andrnon S'a� Co., Mojavt, Calif. 100.1XO Harold R. Smilh. POr1land. Ind. 105,127 BL'"]'CCI',bl"C.o.m.,pan.yh...ONm."bha., Ncb. llOOiJOOoo.ooo'''uce Jl'n5eD., Monrovia, Calif. 135,323 Williams Garagt, Seymour. lnd. 115.000 . Om

t51n Btrglholdl Co .•Ntwcastle,Calif. 101.CX» Williams Garage. Stymour, Ind. JOS'cu) Int"stale Tran.it Co., Omaha. Ncb. 100,(0)
fjiick Elvis, Oakland, C:llif. 278.530 l.awrtnce Ander!ion,SOulhBirid,lnd. 210,110 E. D. May, Omaha. Ncb. 127,000
II\, S. McArthur. Oakland. Ca.lif. I02,CXX) Robt'l'l Ktr5l'Y. South Uend.lnd. 115.260 Ed. Mincer, Omaha, Ncb. 221.000

iCtor� Mangles. Oakland,lCalif. 173,1XO ��tu��?u�:�����uh����1���d. �:t}:3 i: �.��I�:�!O:'��to���ha. NIb. �:,:=
t��sS�:��!'i����1�!-:t�I��lif. �:J:� D.F.Davis BusLinr,TelTtHapldnd. 108,036 {.�:�:�:.e�O

..���ae.bNeb. :�=
��sKT.�i��:'O!�il�a��:;�. Calif. :�:� �a.�;t�r�e��:;,. ����� ':.����',ll�<!;. �M�� S."]. Coach LiM, Omaha, Ncb. 100,(0)
Wm. Moort'.Ontario.Calif. 10S,em S. C.lrwin. Rcnsselat'r, Ind. 110,em 1 '-,co. Senler. Culienl, Nn. 143,540
:T. r.::llvan, San Bt'mardino. Calif. 230,294 Mill'S Laudii, Anamosa, Iowa 120,000 Fred Plelcher, Dyt'r, Nn. 100.0:0

�1'GOHW:l'li,san
Bcrnardino, Cal. 110,000 (it'0. Brunion, Boone, Iowa 100,000' (ju1C. Dt'Wty. Rtno,Hn. IIO,(XX)

H. COllwals, San Bernardino, Cal. 230,000 Elmn Carlson. lJoone, Iowa 100,000 Harry E. Van Ermen. RtnO,Mn. J 1J,lX)O
rrd ,H. Nell. San Bt'mardino, Calif. I<IO.OCO Edgar Williams, Boont, Iowa 100,000 Clerk James, Tonopah, Nn. 150,001)

QUilWOZ, Sari Dctnardino, Cal(1. 179,000 Harry E. Yount, Dunlap. Iowa 113)00 rraor�C:;=o::=:N.dA.Nn. :=·;t����h��,��mDi��i�.aC�:n:f, :�;:= �::;:V:y�:�ir�,aM:iidr��jowa I�:� a. .. MorH, LaMiat"� N. H. 106#0

y��;;;t8i:c��s!�D���C�;if. ;�:� !\n�!!\\':'r�;::��\e���!�,i�w. I�:m ::;:F1�:�;'��=�::r m::
o.C.H:lrrison,SanFrant:iKo.CaUf.I06,OOO A. E. D�Cou. Woodbinl', Iowa 120,413 W. C. Ey�GIILa"', N.,.J. 2IIIUID
lienMdla�i ..San·franci,co,CaL US,OX) C. L Haird, Alcbis�n, Kan.. 14(),� ,. Bukel Hoboktn, N, J. 129,564

rainstorms, fog and deep mud. Even under the extreme.y
unfavorable conditions encountered throughout the gruel-'
ling trip, gasoline consumption averaged 13.4 miles per
gallon,and oil 3f5.5miles perquart. fj It is doubtful ifyou
will ever demand such severe service from your car as

tliis transcontinental run required. Yet it proves why
Studebakerperforms 80 unfailingly in everyday use-why
hundreds of owners have testifiedmileage reCords ranging
&om 100,000 to 300,000 miles.

- Name"and·Addrtss •

Mileage Name and AddrtSl Mileage
O. Can;avari, HlDhok.... N. J. 16i.468 Ohio Transil Co., Lancas.ltr, Ohio.
A. Goirdina, Hnboken, N. J. 156.397 6 cars: 100,ooS 10 115.480
,. Romano, Hoboken. N.. J. li'S,98O s, � Nelson, Lancasler, Ohio 150.000
P. ROlondi. Hoboken, N. J. 196,576 S. E. Nelson, Lancaster, Ohio 250;000
p, Ruocco. Hoboken. N.J, 156,789 J. R. )farry Howbtrl, lima, Ohio.

I J. Sica. Hoboken,
N. J. 136.754 .han: each IOO.�_

Carl 8-. Jiarbtr, Lambertvil1c. N. J. 137,000 JM lamsy;lrma, Ohio JoZO,OClO
Evcrl'etn. Salu Co., Clneland·sandusky nUl Ce.,

, Moorutown, N. J. 123.546 lorain. Ohio Ili'.ooo
I Calliopc Adv. Co .. Newark, N. 1- 2SO,oc.o Bell UrolhrTl, Maritt1a, Ohio 111.(105
A Strickland, New Brunlw1t11, N, J. 140,0CK) �:�:���he���'a�:t��tBa�sO��� 135,000

'���i��n�!;��;;,D�%�.':;.r.:t. �:� Marit'l1a, 0., 10 un: 102,<1<10 to 157.1�
H·K Trutk lines-l.a. CruuSo N. M. 152.00> th�'!.NG�����':t�:k�()�:io ,���

I H.� Truck l.inu.l..a. Crecee, N. M. I!U.ooo _ Gobel Taxi Co .• Newarll. Ohio JOO,OOO'
I �:��\8.t���o������Y�N�Y. .��=: I �:��e;·����n�U�J������:�o.. J40,lXXl

C.). Fornu, I,"l'lan,., N. V. 121.280 .

Newark, Ohio 250,000Cllhtfl C()V�y. Amst�rdam, N. V. )J8,(Q) Chat. Warner, Ntwark, OKlo 125.otXt
K: & C. Tn, Co., Amsterdam, N. V. 110.(0) Jack AJl'a. Paintsyillt. OPlio

.-r
135.000Rttter Cbem ..Co., Ams.terdam, N. V. 12;).000 Meyron l>avis. Poland, Ohio �,OOOV & W. Tax. Co.• Amsterdam. N.,Y. JOO.OCO Earnt'SI C. Wt'glty, Piqua, Ohio J75,fXX)GC'o. J. Webb, Amutrdam, N. Y 126.000 Cannon Dall Tr'n Co., PorlSmouth.

]nhn Dc-nton. llaker. N. Y. 110.(01) Ohio, 6 c.ars� lOO.CXKllo 200,000
Chtll.,Cover.1 Beacnn. N. Y. ISO,OOO Rtliabl�TaxiS�rv.,PortsmouIIt,O. 225.0:0
R. F. C.ooper. Orockporr. N. V. 2"9.(0) Salem-Warren nus Cn., salem, Ohio,.l_olO.OOOThos. f. �hule, BuRalo. N. V. 114.<XX> LciNdi Auto Sak..,Saad\lslty. OhlO 237·.000
Mr. GLllftle. BuRalo, N. V , r 112.(xx) Chat., SChuler. Sandusky. Ohio • 215.000
M. L. �'lIelte, BuR.lo, N, V. 21',000 F. O. Flo_cu. Sidney, flhio 110,001)
N. Rotumi�m, nuRalo, N. Y. 12R.5(tZ G, A. Grandin, SkJney. Ohio ! 140.000F. H. Whunty, Uufh.lo, N. V. 190,tXO C. £. Picken., Sidney, Ohio.. 210,000
J. E. Dabr. Dobttt F""!c,,N. V. 116,211 �ohn Howard, Smith6tld, Ohio 12S,(X))
i!����:'��dl��b��II�tl,y�·;· i��:m "���b�"sC:: ��;rff,���rtn, Ohio ��:g:
Empire Co.• Glovervlllt. N. Y. 116,000 Warrtn·Salem Co&ch Line Co,.
Geo. JvtS, Gouverneur, N. V. lIo.(xx) Warrl'n, Ohio 10,812'
Harr, Declltr, Hun. Laktj N. V. IJS,800 Waller Orr Chlc1ia,ha Okla 105.000.
Samuel kogtts. Hyde Park, N. Y. 2SO'(xx) Lester De3� CI�vt'llnd Okl� 105,450
Chas. P. Doxsee, blip, L. I.• N. Y. 165,i'78 W. E. LOltr, Otvtland. Okla,

.

190,860

��fl'S�::�:'k{����:�N��: Y. ,:itm JOf�i�Ta��Oakl��ot(Jr Ca.. 155.560
Nt'il G. Sttwarl,. Kcn'!l0rt. N. V. I3S,647 H. L. Hl'rrin, MuskoRee. Okla, 11.2,456
Nttchanll Carhnc Oil, L«kport. Rainhaw "us Lint, MUjkOl'�. Okla. IZI.882
N. V. 125,500 WardWay Hus Lint',Muskog.&!c,Ollla. 102.560

�h!I�G:;::'�d.L:;roo;!��;l, N. Y. :�:� ��i£eAI!��I��OA�t�ri��o��' Okla. gi:�
��'"s:��;,!���N�T!=::;:.a�:,.�M:= � t,�.�:�;,�:�d�6��e. :�:�
David B. Abrams. Norlhvmt, N. Y. 148,00() ... W. R. Moore, Bend.Ort. 13D.ceo

��S��:t:VR'�f���t'��,CN���'
N.y, �:= ! �::� �:,=:�::�: i�::::: g�:. ��:�

F::��r��Ft�!�:;,��al�n���a:N. Y. ��� '�.al�IR"et�a�d:K;�;�3:F�I��Orcl;:
john Windquist, Salamanca, N. Y. 102,321 Clifford Gcorgt'. LaGrande, Ort. 112,000

����!�il:���,���;:::.d�: �� Y. :b�:= :'.JJ: 8!��:��p��tJ�I:d�b?:.e. I��
Faul Raddt't, Tonawanda, N. Y. IJC,OOO (ieo, W. Fost", Partland. Ore, .380.1XlO
G. " D. Taxi Co., Ulka, N. V., A. H.l:.lo)'d. Portland. Ore. IJ9,2J�
3 un: rZ6,OOO to 200,343 {Vs. Maul, Portland, Ore. 300.000

���i�c�'�r�,UJ�:;,NN:Y. �:�� R.a�J.i\J:;it�:·J��t��!t8:;.d, Ore. �:�
"fMo: F. Tompkins,W, Ncw) lJ. C. Brown, The Oall.tS, Ort.•
J. ��'��We·�,\Ji·��cbr;, N. Y. ��= W� B�r��scock. Wanowa"�� to :��
}'., H. Baktr,.'Yo.ng.town. N.V. U().OOO Barney Osgood. Youngs River, O[.t.t,.J4',CXX)
Logan Motor Co., Asheville, N. Co 185,(X)()' C. W. House. Addison, Pa. '" 115.000'
.J. J. Manning, Balhgatt, N, C. 1I0.()()() Gto. Newingham, Apollo, Pa. 237.000
Krt"" Lowder, Charlo,". N. C. 12S.1XO Paul Dar lett, Allal, Pa. 1017,000
Knit &: Lowder, Charlotte, N. C. 12S,ooo Howard ·Rader. Belhlehnn, Pa. 225,(0)
Lon&: Lowd"- Charto'ttt, N. C. 115,000 Truman Rotz, Chambersburg, PI.. 110,(Q)
Cily Gara�. Hillsboro, H. C." 100,(0) W. H. Murick, Corry. Pa. 100,000
W. H. Avtrettt'� Oxford, N. C. llO,OX) J. W. Dunsworth, Du Bois, PL 110.000
W. H. Avert1rt, Oxford, N. C. 150,COI) Andy McG1nniss, Du Bois, Pl. 120,000
W. H. A·VtrdU, Oxford'. N. C. 115,(01) Milliron Coastruction. {)u Boil, Pa. 100.000

t.,:;C'�p'i�:;c���W:"e�h�·N, C. �:� N'a�'�r�:�::h Ou Bois, Pa.,
100,000

H. n, Spillrr, Cavalier, N. D. 120,000 Mark S. Hibshaman, Ephrata, PI. 109.347
Rithard.on & Smith, Devil. Laht. Ltillf A. Stine, Fretland. Pa. 190,000
N. D. IOO,OCO Petn Yannes. Freeland. P� 211,000

Fran. Davis, Graflon, N. D. I23,OCO �o. ernu, JuneUt, Pa. 106,602
lioba,.. Brothers. Ada.Qhlo 11S,OOO Frank M. Emnick, Johnlown. PI. llO,a:o
Craig Shield� Adena" Ohio 219,0:0 G. Daniel SwaRlol\. l.udlow, p,.. 110,001)

�n�LW:�c�:�,n����,Ohio ���� ���,Ss�bl�!���i::�u;,Cp;a. :�:m
D. W. Weir, Ashland, Ohio 2SO.OCQ Gto. Bumbaugh, Muni Allo. Pa. , IOO,®
David Brash, Ashtabula, Ohte" 118.000 leon Schnieder, MI. Carmel. Pa. 108,.347
Archie Callie, Ashlabula. Ohio 121,000 Earl G. Tarr. Patlan, PI, 120.0X>
Chas. H. Gallup, A,htabula, Ohio 112,000 .' P. Merrst:h, Perkasie, Pa. 105.000

��C·. �'oe:!:�:�:��:,;-g�: := .�: �·�����P��k!I�·e�P...·' H�=
N. K. U_drll, Ashc:abula. Ohio.'" 275,000 Harry Fll'gal. Philipsburg. (ta. IOO.�
C. L. 8cac:b, Buc,naa,0_ 235;«0 CounJ,yofAUe�Y1Pilt.bDl'''',Pa. 167.0(1)

teromt Pisher, Bucyrus,Ohio, 225,OCK) L P. Smith. Put.burRh, Pa.- 200,000

C:alzL�:� fi::'c�:,��i:iZ, Oh�O. 120,105 fi��;ej!h��::�'ft.�tr�:I�..Pa, :��
• cars: 110.000 to 210,000 Tom Stanton, Sharon, Pa. 105,()(X)

�:'rh����t;,�;!��h!�6��jo ��:� :: �: �:i:,hS;�!h���7i1�. Pa. :�:�
tt':cVI��:t.�::'�:-ltCJ�:!cothe.O. :�:� tnL��s�,t'��;�:tH:,tl��a. �:�
H. S. �ttigrew. Clcvttand, Ohio 101,268 Gco. Schaeffer, Toptoh, Pa. Uo.BS7
Youngstown Southern Tran•. Co.. Harry Fasnacht, Union Oepash. Pa. .41,581
Columbiana. 0'1 2caH:-aSO,«XJOand IM,OOO Samuel Brown, Uniontown, Pa. 125.()(x)

Ellta Ackle7. Columb.... Ohio I�OOO Smith Candy Co., Uniontown. Pa. 125.000
John Batchnt, Columbat. Ohio 137,946 Smilh Candy Co., Uni�town, Pa. 150.<XI)
Jolm BateM". CoIumbuI, Ohio 110.923 Oa,entt Wahltr, Uniontown, Pa. 125;(0)
C. O. Bok., Coh.mba•• otrio 156,924 Ray Wllters. Uniontown, Pa. 150,000
D. W. Booth. Cofombus, Ohio 155.422 Wm. C. Hunger. Vandergrift. Pa. 103,873
F. L Dui•• Columbul.Ohio 113.213 Dr. H. E. Uarnhaft. Wan·en. Pa. 115.1XO
C. O. Hammon, Colambus".Ohio 165,4.13 W. A. Posl, Washington. Pa. 127.000
C. Hannan, Columba., Ohio 165.965 Wash. Trans. Co.,Wuhiricton, Pa.,
M, M. Horch, Cohunbul, Ohio 123.465 1 cars: tach 100,000
M. M. Horch, Columbus, Ohio 1S6,92J Frank earnhart. Waynuboro, Pa. JOO.OOO
E. O. KyIH. Columbu� Ohio. . Roy Wishand, Waynt'Sbmo. Pa. 172,000
3 cars: 103,955 to 24.1,816 MIddle Cual Field Poor Distric.t.

=: :: t:���:�:::::��t: �:�::: D�F.:!�yl���:·n.W Nt'wton, Fa.
T. Ponziano, <rolumbu., Ohio to5.94S E, J. Siantnn, Wilkt's·Barrt'. Pa.
T. Ponziano. Columbu .. Ohio 196.000 Jxe,b Gthrron. Willi:anlipDrt, Pa.
Rtd Slar Co., Calumba.. Ohio 118.642 Chas. Sttvt'n •• WilliaIlJ�port, Pa.

.

C. Schaetrcr. ClDlumbu� Ohio 148,000 Paul Nurl�ck. Yilt., Pa.

J.'��t&.�.R':trD��Lr!76��::' lext,OX) {vH8GT!�rd:·.f!;:::��S�C.
.Ohio, 6 cart. Z05.000 Co 225.000 EIliIlU Urtllhert. Elhan, S. D.

E. Wmdl, E�ria, Ohio 100,100 H F. 7.rhnJlfcnnig, Ethan, S. DJ

�:J:A:st::;��, Ohio :�:� .M�r�;�l'�'u�� � Supply Co.,

i�1-c.i':o�.t;���i&�h�Obio :��� :: 't U��:��sk�,���:.Jls.SbD.
.

H..lCadno.lronton. OhiO 100.000 Andrrw, Ha"'��tl. Hthanct. S. D.
J. WI.Trub)" rrOTlton, Ohio 100.000 F. L SJlallhll�, R�hante, S. 0,

ftS.ft::'f;;���:x,�hiO = t���SCM�;�.�i���f���.�o:

226.000
120.000
17�.ooo
175.000
107.548
125,000
1I0iJ(lO
l25iJ(lO

_ 102,000
100.000

Name and Addrei. .Mileage
R. W. Remius, Sioux Falls, S. D. IIO,OCO

�:;::;L�����L��:M��:'���:�;-�nn. :�=
c. A. Hale, Amarillo, Tnt. 150.000
Ike Ward, Amarillo, 'ru: I05,(XX)
A, E. Lawrt'nec,-t"Austia. Ita. 108;000

��rF� �..r:!d��'tlDU::�T��& ��?�
O. H. Hurd, lIeaumoDt,·Tex. liO:CJO
Ed. Garrett. B..umonl, Ttx. ,125,000
\V. H. Perkins, Beaumont, Tex. 125,000

�.:.c�.Spi:kel�. ������¥�ex. :�:=
Dr. J:ames A. Webb. I

. CI,)�Us ClInsti, Tex. 110,000

tr�J. �,��·b��g�iial�;1. :f�
A. L. Ccflman, Uallai, Tes. . 108,(0)
A. L. Collman, DaU.. , Tex:. 120.6«J

,.� I;.frl��;�ID"r.:�;�Tex. l�:::
{V�\��r::·g:,',':::i:: :

.' I��
:: 3: �!:l:: g:�::�: �::: \ ,:
B. ,... Darnn. Dwlin. Tex. 156.OCQ
S. H. Prim, Dublin, Tel(. 105',(0)

�r�te��������rn:�� rsg:=
Ike Tolar, Dublin, Tu. 100,000
Oscor Ftlrtit'I, 1::1 Paso"Tex. 125,000
\Vt:bb Grter, Houslon, Tex.,
J cars: . .

100,000 to 135,000
R. E. L�e, Houston, Tex. I 125,(0)
R. I{. Danner. Knux City, Tex. .65.000

g: �: k���:��L��::C�,i!f�:'eJt. I��:�
c. C. AlJh()t1, Lubbock. Ttx. . 100,000
Johnson TransferCo., Marshall, Tex. 112.681
Ali:lS Gerloc�, MemphtsoTtXoo

.

124,(IX)
John Hult. Plano, Telto •• 170,00&
Sabine PilOIS, Pt. Arth·ur. Tex. 105,OCQ
Sabine Piluts Association.
... Port Arthur, Tcx. 1Q1,56} I

Ed Stont, Proctor, Te� JOO,OOB

to�'rfS��'';;;: �:� ��::�;:;:r:: :M�!
�a�i. ����r+���.���oA�'o!i::�ex. �::m L

�.CE.0N��'n���nT����l(.,' . I I7.(m I
3 cars: 110)54 to 138.492'

Homer Harvty, Wt'atherlord, Tex. 109,000
Southtrn Utah..Plumbi!l8' &. Head�1'
\V�G: ��1:!n�i:r�!'��h�, Utah �:�
Eme�Auto Line, Price, Utah 140,000

�:!'ar�a�l;en�c���tT��e����tah �!:=
H. H. Hall, Brattleboro, v'l. 101,tm

�hn Dower, Btdford. Va. 120,OCO

E.�Ji.���k��,BN:�f�I�:��.Va. :�:=
Robtrt Bathkt, Norfolk, Va. 156,041
S. F. Woodhouse. Norfolk. Va. 195.365-
Dr. J. L Cox, Norton. Va. '128.000
Harry C. Cole: Roanoke. Va. I1l�
V. C. WImmer, Roanoke, Va. 130,000
Walt Grtcn, Wise. Va. 141,000
It. G. PurvCl, Charleston, Wash.,
J cars: 106,OCO to 158.(0)

=:)'D�:Ru;;��i?:;:�n':"w��h. .':�&:
(j. S. Hari-ey, Da.,ton, Wa.h. 10S,«m

.t::'i���d'�����W��h. \ I :�:=
Eart Ltc, Evert'ft, Wash. 130,1))1)
Artl Morgtnson; Everett, Wa.h. IJ5,ooo
Sam Lonl'. La Croue, Wash. 110,000

t� �:id���n(!:ekSI���nT.·w�i:�J :�:�
Rus. Heyeock. Ol),mpia, Wuh, 115,1(11
�C:� �i�ii,�ry��i�,�:h.. 125,(0)

3 cars: 118,000 to 12S,OCQ

!r� ���!'n�!��t;�!�\'Vash. ��N::
Allien G. Dehntl, Ritzville, Wuh. 140.(0)

. k��kK�":d�,R�:�j���,�a::h. �:�
w. H. Brown, Seattle. Wash. 126JO)
.Edgar Bundy, StatUt•.Wash. ·122.CIOO
J. A. WdCinnun, Seattle.WatL ".,,oao
Geo. Sansbum. Seattle, Wash. tUDD
.·ivc Hundred Co., Spukane, Wash. 2JSW
E. Piptr, Spo"ne. Wash. IOJV6.1
Fred Henslin, Tatoma, Wash. ISDJO)
A, E. Moline. Tacoma, W.,b. 175;fXO
Mr. WinsOr Tumcr, Wash. lCQ[O)
B�rt Dtlan�)'. Walla Walla. Wash. 10t-.J(Q:
Roy FOUl •• Walla wana, Wuh. .4Q)JKlO
CJaud Loehr. Walla Walla, Wash. )0).0
L. A. Parris. Walla Wall.. Wash. 102;100
New'River Transit Co..
Hcc.ley. W. Va. 100;000

SI.,. Line Taxi Co.• Btckle)" W. Va. 1�

Tt�t�':a;�;,:'; Buekhr.w� and�
Wm. Kemrur, Clarbbur� ·W. Va. 'i!,GOO
Re�0.if:, 2u:ar;.o:mpa�Y'lj��&'X)ba':1:Is-t'(o)
Red Rird Transit Co.,

•

Clendtnln, W. Va.

'c:.e�'!;t��.�aavl', ':i .�� - .

F. D. Clcments, Za..away, W. Va.
Barllttt Brothers Bu. Co..
Graflon, W. Va.

C. Ramitno. Mt. Clare, W. Va.
frederick Robinson. .

New Cumberland. W. V••
Murphy Bus Co., War, W. Va.
Ttd Stane, Bqrlington, Wi"

�: i.'1t�:�eE:�:,����wi;.Wi&

Ray M. Lapu. Ktno.ha. Wi&.
Ed. Obul'. Murill, Wit.

\C. Mayhew, Pialtevilll'!. Wilt,
Alex Neman, Superior.Wit.

rhn Ahren•• Two Riven, WLt.

L�C.\:�,:!�n��:r.rW��Q,
�!:.�r:�Lar.:;i..W��
RawlinJ G_ragc. R,wll"" Wrcr.
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Manure Cast Upon the Soil Retu:r:�----
Many Fold_;in Cash f:l,

.- ',,- '. q/
different strain. I plcked m seh� from th�'areas. Later I read about smoot It'lll.,rough� "

After looking over my seed I fo dtliiit I.-liad
unwittingly picked the smooth trpe.

"

,_" ..
'

Founda tion for the soil improvement practices
on Mr. Steele's place is a herd of purebred
Herefords, establlshed by his father some 40 years
ago. Management of the herd and the assoclnted,
farming activities have been modified in recent
years to meet changed conditions.
"I began culling my herd the day purebreds

went into their big slump," Mr. Steele explained.
"And figuratively speaking, the slump came over
night. I had picked 30 cows which I was prepared
to sell in anticipation of n coming decline. I held
them at $250. A man offererl me $200 but I
thought that was too low. Aftel' a while I decided
to take his price but he had changed his mind. I
was offered $150 apiece for them. That agaill
seemed too low because I had not yet come to
realize that the slump was upon us. I eventualtj'
took $100 around for those cows. And I had .re
ceived $300 apiece only a snort time before for
their heifer calves.
"From that time I have kept only the best in

crease from my herd and fattened the rest out.
It was the only way of meeting the situation. I
DOW have a herd half as large and In breeding
value worth twice as much as before."

I'VE
HAULED manure for 40 years," said

C. G. Steele, Washington county stockman.
"Sometimes I despaired of getting any re
turns. Crops didn't seem to respond and -I

hauled it out to the land because I didn't know
what else to do with it.
"But today I'm harvesting the benefits of that

practice," and he indicated a waving field of green
corn along the creek, half a mile from the farm
stead. "My father cleared that tract when he set
tled here back in the ·seventies.' Twenty years
ago it was hard, lumpy, reluctant. Field corn
made stalks that would be a disgl'!lce to pop corn.
Every time a rain fell the soil puddled and jt was
days before- we could work it. Today it is ali! loose
and flocculent as when it was claimed from the
timber. I lay the change to persistent manuring."
Mr. Steele wouldn't estimate the increase in

�'ield resulting from .hls soil improvement practices. "It's mighty bard to make a conservative
guess and I haven't any definite figures,".he said.
"But you can see for yourself how even the corn
is. Let's go down the road to another field,"
On the way he pointed out a 5-acre tract with

which one of bh sons had entered the Kansas City
Chamber of Commerce 5-acre corn contest. A sight
of it would d·iscourage many of the contestants.
It had been planted on alfalfa sod.

•

Prospects Good for 80 Bushels
In another field he indicated the even stand, the

even height of corn, He could remember when
that land was cleared. It had been subjected to
the ordinary exhaustive production that has made
many a farm unprofitable. A few_ years ago it pro
duced indifferent yields.
"I do DOt know what it will yield now. Of

course, nobody knows what the l'esnlts will be this
fnll, but you can judge the prospects," he sug
gested. Prospects were good enough for 80 bushels
or maybe more under favorable conditions.
John V. Hepler, Washington county agent. dro,e

on, past a strip of wheat and the line fence. There
was another field of corn. 'The stalks ranged in
height from 6 inches to 2 feet. 'I'he soil had been
deposited by the same stream, the topography was
essentially the same, the corn was about the same
age. But this' field had not been manured, It had
not been in cultivation as long as the first one.
Xo-t only was there a great variation In the stand
und in the height of the corn, but in the growth
made in different parts of the field. Manure had
made the difference... _

.

"Heretofore I have followed no definite �ystem
of rotation with corn, but now I am starting one
that will put the land back into alfalfa regularly,"

By M. N. Beeler
Mr. Steele explained. Back at the farmstead he
indicated again the creek bottom which had been
reclaimed by manure. "There's my plan. I am
planting a strip of alfalfa on oue side everr year
and plowing up the same acreage on the other
and planting it to corn. Under this rotation the
land will be in alfalfa about four years before it
goes back to corn."

1\11'. St ·ele believes he gets hesr returns from
applying manure to alfalfa and that is where be
puts it. He never bas noticed any "burning" in
corn on alfalfa sod.
Several years ago, before folks began to talk

The Second Harvest

about corn types in relation to yield, he selected
the so-called "smooth" type.
"It was quite accidental on my part," he ex

plained. "One year the corn generally wasn't very
good, largely because of drouth, I think, but I
noticed that certain areas in m3" fields were better
.than others, I couidn't tell' any difference in the

. soil and there' had been no difference in moisture,
so I decided there must be some difference in the
seed which had planted those areas, perhaps.·a

Jerseys Pay Grocery Bill'
A herd of Jerseys, established since the depres

sion came in beef cattle. are under the care of his
sons. "'l."hose .Terseys are providing an educational.
fund. The boys, as Mr. Steele explained, don't
have milch time for farm work with their driY8
of 6 miles to ami from high school, morning and
evening, but they can and do -milk the 15 Jerseys.
They are members of the Vi'ashington County Co
operative Creamery at Linn and the creamerz
trucks call at the farm for their product,
"The cream pays their expenses, the grocerybill and just about operates this farm, Mr. Steele

explained.
.

The last two years Mr. Steele has run a band
of sheep on the place. He bought Western ewea
in the fall, bred them and and fed them and
their lambs out the following season.
"I don't believe I made a dime on the last lot

of lambs," he said, "but I figure the manure Willi
WOJ�th about $700, That alone made the venture
worth while for I will get increased HOP returns
from the manure for several years." Thus his
farm operations, beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep
and alfalfa, fit into his plan of building und maln-,
taining fertility. •

WheatFestival Train Next Week
WHEAT improvement will be the theme of

the lectures apd demonstrations on the
special train to be operated the next two
weeks by the Santa Fe and the follow

ing week' by the Rock Island. These trains are
features of the five year crop frnprovemeut pro
gram that is being carried out in the Wheat Belt
of Kansas by educational institutions, agricul
tural organizations, the railroads and other fac
tors interested in the wheat industry.
The trains will carry three exhibit cars, a flat

car for speakers and demonstrations, a passenger
coach for meetings in case of bad weather and
other equipment. The exhibit cars will carry
materials which show the effect of disease and
insect control, seed· treatment, variety adaptation,Soil treatment and similar, information••
Mis!. Vada Watson, Kansas Wheat Queen, will

IlCColupany the speclats : also the champion bread
making 4-H club team, Leonlce Fisher and Loreta
Pease, of Bourbon county. In each of the 50 coun
ties to be visited by the two trains a county wheat
grower champion will be named by a committee
ot five. These champions wlll be judged finally
fOfr the state ehamplonshtp which carries an award
o a trophy and a cash prize of $300. Second and

t1tlird }>iaca in the state contest will carry awards
o $:!()() ·and $10(, Details of the contest are in thehltna.) Ot count) agents or local county- chairmen.f:,peakers who will carry the message ot betterWheat on the speclal include: J. C. Mohl('l', seere
tllry of the Kansas State Board of Agricultu·re;

.or. F. D.- Farrell, president of Kansas State
Agricultural College; W.· A. Cochel; L. E. Call,
dean of agriculture, K. S. A. 0.; W. B. Dalton,
state grain inspector; H. Umberger, dean of ex
tension, K. S. A. C.; H. M. Bainer, director of the
Southwestern Wheat Improvement Association;
George W. Oatts, agricultural commissioner, Kan
sas City Chamber of Commerce; E. A. Stokdyk,
R. M. Green, R. I. Throckmorton, J<J. B. 'Wells,
H. R. Sumner, George Dean, E. G. Kelly, J. W.
McCulloch, C. E. Graves, L. E. Melchers, special
lsts for the college; B. F. Barnes, superintendent
of the Colby Experiment Station. Miss Edna Ben
der and Miss Connie Foote will speak to the boys
and girls and the farm women.

.

Stops schedule-d on the Santa Fe and the time
the meetings will open are: Monday, July 1n
Abilene, 8 :30 a. m.; Mhmenpolts, 1 p, ,m.; Con
cordia, 7 :30 p. m.; July 20-0sborne, 8 :30 a. m.;
Lincoln, 2 p, m.; Salina, 7 :30·p. m.; .Tuly 21-New
ton, 8 :30 a. m.; Valley Center, 2 :30 p. m.: Welt
ington, 7 :30 p. m. July 22-AnthoIlY, 8 :30. a. m.;
Harper, 12 :30 p. m,; Medicine Lodge, 7 :30 p, Ill.

July 23-Ashland, 8 :30 a. m.; Protection, 12 :30
p, m.; 'Coldwat('r, 3 p. m.; 'Coats, 7 :30 p. m, July
24-Kingman, 8 :30 a. m.: Hutchinson, 2 p. m.:
Sterling, 7 :30 p. m. July 26-Stafford, 8 :30 a. 1lI.;
St. John, 12 :30 p, m.; Kinsley, 3 :30 p. m.; Dodge
City, 7:30 p, m. July 27-Cimarron, 8 :30 a. m.:
Garden City ]2 :30 p, m.: Scott City, 7 :30 p. m,
July 28-Dighton, 8 :30 a. m.: 'Ness City, 12 ::lO
p. m.; Rush Center, 3 :30 p. m.; Great Bend, 7 :30

p. m, July 29-JJetmore, 8 :30 a. m..; Larned, t
p. m.; Ellinwood 7 :30 p, m. July 3O-Lyons, 8:30
a. m.; Little River, 12 :3() p. m.; -McPhersoa.
3:30 p. m,
Over the Rock Island the train will visit the

following stations: August 2-Liberal 8 :30 a. m.;'
Plains, 12 :30 p. m,; Fowler, 4 p. m.; Bucklin, 8
p. m, August 3-Ford, 8 :30 a. m.; Greensburg.12 :30 p. m.; Pratt, 4 :00 p, Ill. ; Langdon, 7 :30 p. m.;
August 4-Clay Center, 8 :30 a. m.} CHfton, 12:30
p. m.; Clyde, 3 :30 p. m.; Belleville, 7 :30 11. m.;August 5 - Kanorado 8 :30 a. m.; Goodland, 12
m.; Brewster, 3 p. m.; Colby, 7 :30 p. m. Aug..
ust 6-Rexford, 8 :30 a. m.; 'Selden, 11 :30 a. m. i
Dresden, 2 :30 p. m.; Norton, 7 p. m. August 7�
Phillipsburg 8 a. m.; Smith Center, 12 :30 p. m.;
Mankato, 4 :30' p. m.: Courtland, 8 p. m.

Organlza tions which are co-operating in tho
Wheat Festival Trains are the Kansas Crop Im
provement ASSOciation, Kansas State Board of
Agriculture:. Bouthwestern Wheat Irnprovemenb
Association; Kansas City Chamber of Commerce;
Kansas State Agricultural College, local farm bu
reaus, the Santa Fe and Rock Island railroads. A
number of other orgnlzattons including those of,
millers, elevator men and bankers have approved
the five-year wheat improvement program of
which the wheat trains are features.
J. F. Jarrell, manager of agricultural develop.

ment, will have charge of the Santa Fe special and
A. W. Large. agricultural director, will have
charge of the Rock Island train.
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I
SEE in the Kansas Farmer," writes R. O.
Webster of Modoc. "that the big wheat crop
extends well over into Colorado and Okln
homa. I am glad to have Oolorade included.

as I lived in the state for 13 �'t'ars and know
that it is developing rapidly in ngrlculture, morn
especially in corn, wheat and bean. Please also
Jnclude Northeast New Mexico. I have a letter
from a friend, P. A. Bourts, who lives within a
few miles of Yates, N. M. He estimntes the yieldof wheat in that section nt from 25 to 00 bushels
an acre. 'I'he soil thcre also is fine Gramma grass
Jand, n nd ants. beans nnrt vegcrnbtes generallydo well. He think s Northeast New Mexico is a
p-eat country. so please in. your advertistng of
trw wheat country include tlra t part of New
Mexico."
'l'hat story of GO bushel an acre wheat sounds

like nn cxaggern lion, but I assume that Mr.
Boarts knows whnt he is ta lldng about. I hnve
never harl uny donut a bout the na turul fertilitY'of that part of New Mexteo, hut when it comes
to wheat yleldtnjr GO bushels an acre I confess
I am from Missouri.

A Case of Conscience

I AM h.l receipt of the following remarkable
letter:
"To Whom it :May Concern:

"�'or three years, 1!l21-22-23, I, the undersigned.
advertised purebred poultry, when, as a matter
of fact. I knew they were not pure. Part of lilY
stock was from the originator of 11 good strain;
JNlrt was from a flock of unknown breeding, but
which had been known to hn vo produced a few
freaks. 'I'his with a half breed 1 got into the
iflo('k made them impure. J persuurled myself
against my Inwnrd conscience to sell them as
purebred. lind now to honor a Just God I make
this confession. .Ionns Wengar, Canton, Kan."
Mr. 'Vengar's confession is published at his reo

f,luest. It ta kas a good deal of moral COUl'age to
do II thing of this ldlld. and for tha t Mr. Wengar
Bhould have due creelit. I do not. know how many
JlCrsons bought 'breeding stock from Mr. Wengal'.
JIor how much if any damllge they suffered. Of
«lOursI'. t.o be entirely consistent Mr. Wengar
should offer to reimburse any of his customers
for any dllmage they may have 8.uffered, if that
can be shown.

State of a Thousand Lakes

IF YOU.wish to help Kanslls to beeome a state
of n thousnn!] lal.es," writes Bert Doze. Stllte
�'ish and' Game Warden. "purchase a bunting

,fir trapping license from yonI' eoullty clerk this
:vellr." He then outlines the plan of the Forestry.
Fish and Game Commission, composed of Gover
Jlor Pnulen. George Clark, Giles Atherton, Lee
--Larrabee and Warden Burt Doze.

Kanslis' I�ke huilding progr'HIll hns been started.
'Money for buiTding tbe lakes will come from sur
]Ilus funds of the Fish anel Gome Department.
'The department tool, in about $120,000 last year.
It spent 'less tJllm half of this to operate the
batchery. distribute fish and work 12 wurdens in
tbe state. six nil the time nnd six haM the time.
"Kansas sportsmen and Kansans who love their

stute ('an boost receipts to $150,000 or more. If
they do. thllt will give us $100,000 to spend on
Jakes. 'VI' have ·almost that much saved now. 'Ve
urge commercilll dubs. civic clubs and every 01'
r;anization interested in a finer Outdoor Kansas
to help ont." says the commission.
Licenses this year are weather proof for the

first time. They enn be soaked in water witbout
• showing a blur of ink.
"It is worth a dollar (that's the cost of a li

cense) to have one. for a hunting or trapping li
eense this year is a mem'bership in Kansas' new
dub 'The State of a Thousand Lakes'."

Bill Wilkins on Bootleg Whisky _

THIS here bootll'g Iiqnor: James." remurla'd
Bill 'Vilkins, "is gl'owin' woi·se. Unless some
thing is done to prevent its consumption tllere

won't be a soak left alive in this country in a few
years. Ahout the unly mnn I bappen to know who
seems to hev struck on a plan to circumvent the
deadly effects uv the bootlegger's pi;wn is Gube
Baskins. Gabe lied been drinldn' Hrluor quitesteady and promiscuous fur many years prior to
tbe enactment uv the Volstead lnw, and he boasted
that no liqnor .could git the best 'uv bim, bnt some

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

year or two ago he got hold uv some bootleg liquorwhich WIIZ a mixture uv coffin varnish, fusel oil,
aqua. fortis, arsenic, tobacco juice, strychnine and
a few other ingredients to give it quick action.
"He took his usual sized drink and didn't wake

up fur 48 hours, and immegitly culled fur the fire
department, He decided that he would quit right
then, but the habit wuz too strong. He said that
he Just must hev a stimulant. He finally hit on
the idee uv swallerin' a handful uv Iron filin's
with every drink. The Iiquor sort uv spent its
force on them fiHn's and distributed them in the
form uv a iron paste over the walls uv his stom
ach lind intestines.
"The doctors operated on Gabe some time agofnr some internal trouble and found when they

opened him up that his entire stomach hed a sheet
iron linin' an eighth uv an mch thick, and also that
his transverse colon wuz likewise coated. This
preserved the natural linin' to a very considerable
extent. but the doctors say that in course uv
time there won't be no digestive power left in his
intestines. and when that time comes he .will kick
the bucket.
"I happen to kIlOW a party who is in the boot

leggin' business. He fed some uv the liquor mixed
with bran one day to some chickens. When be

W_ORLD NEWS IN PICTURES-Preoident Spend. Vaea-
tion in Wilderness

went out to look nt his flock a half hour afterward
all the hens and roosters wuz dancin' the Oharles
ton, and even the baby chickens wuz tryin' to do
the "shimmie." They went on fast and furious fur
several minutes. and then drap)led over dead. One
uv his cows got at that mash and broke her neck
tryin' t.o walk the wire clothes line. '

"In unly one case that,! know uv hes this bootlegstuff re'ly been a temporary benefit. Len Peters
is a man uv 60 summers or such a matter. Sinee
he WIlZ a 'boy he hez been sulrlject to fits. Fur a
good many years they wuz unly oceasional, about
one a week or such a matter, but they graduallykep a gittin' worse and more frequent, till it gO.t
so they would come on him every day and fre
quently twice a day. It was re'ly most d'istressin'
to see Lon fall over a11(1 froth at -the mQuth and
go thrn all kinds uv contortions. He got so dis
conraged that he made up his mind he would COIll
mit !<uicide.; said that. he· . wuz just a nuisaJ1Ce'round home and didn't dare to go away anywhere

else fur fellr he would be took with a fit. Lon wnz
re·ly· a considerate sort uv man. He realized that
it was more 01' less embarrassin' to hev a fit in
company; mebby just when he wuz bein' Introduced
to a strange lady he would begin to froth at the
mouth and fall over and roll round on the floor.
So finally he decided to end it. and when he felt
the fit a com in' on he grabbed-a bottle uv bootleg
liquor that happened to be at hand and swallered
something over a pint.
"That WllZ plenty to kill two ordinary men, but

when he swallered it it come in contact with the
fit which wuz gittin' into action inside uv him.
The struggle between the fit and that bootleg liquor
wuz terrific, but in the course uv 10 minutes the
liquor hed tue-best uv the fit. but it hed spent its
strength so that it wuz too weak to re'ly do any
harm. From that time on when Lon felt a fit
comln' on he would drink a pint uv the worst boot
leg liquor he could git hold uv, It stopped the fits
but there wasn't no comfort in that; the bootleg
whisky wuz worse than the fits. and Lon wuz
compelled to shoot hmiself 01' let the fits come back,

Will be 550 Feet High
THERE may be a common belief that the

great irrigation dam at Assouan, Egypt. is the
largest in the world. It is a great dam and

'has been the salvation of the VaHey of the Nile.
but witIlln the United' States are several greater.
The reservoir. created by that dam has If capa
city of 1,865,000 acre feet. The Elephant Butte in
Arizona. built by our Government Reclamn tlon
Service•. has a caIt!lcity-'" of 2,368.000 acre feet,
while the Gatun Lake. dam on the Panama canal
creates a reservoir with a capacity of 4,410,000
acre feet.
'But in comparison wUh the proposed Boulder

Canyon dam and reservoir these great reservoirs
sink into comparative insignificance.
The Boulder Canyon dam, if completed accord

ing to present plans. will rise to a beight of' ·550
feet above its foundations, between solid walls of
gra.nite. It will crente a reservoir with a capacity
of 26 million acre fe�t. approximately 15 times as
great as the reservoir on the Nile. created by the
great dllm lit Assouan.
If the entire Djstrtct of Columbia were con

sidered as a reservoir it could be contained in the
proposed Boulder Canyon reservoir:. and the entire
district would ·be eovered with water to a depth

_" of 535 feet, or :within 20 feet of the top of Wa�b
ington monument. J.f only the land in the District
were considered there would be water enough in
the proposed Boulder Canyon reservoir to cover
it to a depth of 677. feet. 120 feet a'bove the top
of 'Vashington's Monument.
The estimated cost of the l'eservoir is 41% mil

lion dollars.
It will tnl.e seven years to construct it.
It will impound the entire now of thE' Colorado

River for 18 months. It will protect the Imperial,
·Coachella, Yuma. Palo Verde and other smaller
valleys from the annnal floods· of the river.
It will provide II dependable water supply for

550,000 acres in the United States now irrigateel
from the wa,ters of the Colorado but always
threa tened with a shortage. "

It will provide an adequate and dePl'ndable
water supply for more than a million acres of Dew
lands in .A.rizona. California und -Nevada.
It will solve the problem of domestic water sup

plies, for the cities of Southem California.
It will be thE" greatest reservoir of natural re

sources ever constructed.

J

Drains 244,000 Square Miles

THE story of the Colorado River is one of the
most interesting. romantic and altogether re
marl,ablc in the world, hardly even riva1cel

,by thE' story of the Nile. except for the fact that
the Nile holds a fnr more important pla<:e in bOUl
ancient and modern history.
The Colorado River has a length o� 1,750 miles.

Its source is in the high Iloulltain ranges of
'Colorado and 'Vyoming. It flows thru Colorae]ll,
',"yarning. Utnh. Arizona, Nevndll and CaUfornill,
'lind then crossing the line flows for 100 miles
thru Mexico.
It hilS II_drainage 8rea of 244,000 square mileS.
No other river in the United State.. has sl1ch It

wide variation of flow. When the river is in flood
the flow sometimes .l·eaches the astounding .total
of 200.000 cubic feet a second, but on September11, -UI:!4. during a period of unusual droutb, tM
-flow decreased to 1,300 cubic feet a. s�co.nd.
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The great Imperial Valley, which, everybody has
beard about and the fruits of which nearly every
llOdY' in the United Stutes has eaten, was formed
by the Colorado River. MallY, thousands of years
ag(} what is now the I III pel' IUI, Valley was tire
northerly end of the Gulf of California. Grad
ually the silt of the Colorado River, which
anlOlLnts to more than- 100;000 acre feet pel' an
[lIl1n, filled up this depression-in other wonds,
formed a great delta. The silt piled up at the'
lower end' oil the delta and formed a rim. Behind!
tllis rim was a lake' covering what is now the Im
peria� V.alley.;, The water in this lake evaporated�
lcaving- the valley dry and hot.

[{a-nsas Far-mer for July 17, 1926,
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Mexico Gets Half the Water
QUARTER of a century ago pioneer settlers.
undertook to reclaim this almost Ineompar
ab�y rich valley by il'rigation. They dug' a,

anal to carry the water 011 the river to .the v,lIIl-,
h'y, but it was necessary to 'construct this canal
(In mHes' thru Mexican territory. This makes it
11 cessary under. the Mexican law that the pIlrt
of the aanlllll whtcli is in Mexi:can territory lie
owned; and controlled by a Mexican corporation.
11 nd by the terms of the coucesston by which the
{'Ollstruct;ion, of the. canal was granted, the 'Men-
,"lIl oorporatdon fs, entitfed to hal1!, the water C9!l"
ricd thru the Cll,nar durtng the' yeal" It becomes a
mn tter 011 most vl-tM importance to the settlers in
lite Imperial Valley as to how that half is takeu.
rr it means half' of the' total annual volume it
olio'ht del'lri,ve the settlers in, the Imperial VaHey
ill "'L(}wev Qalifornia of all water (luring the sea
sou when it is needed most, which would spell
ruin to them. The bill providing tor the construe
tiun of the great Boulder Oanyon dam and reser
vuir also provides for a distributing canal whollywithin the United States, so that the Mexlcan
corporatton could not control it.

,

This canal will be 50 miles long. It will serve
tI'� Imperial and Ooachella Valleys in California
:Jllll add % million acres of rich producing land to
tlie lands already in cultlvatlon,
The people of Kansas are more interested in

lrrtgaitlon generally than they ever' were before,
IIl'c'a use it has been demonstrated that a system01' irrigation can be established in this state that
will be move dependable than the irrigation systetu of the Imperial Va,lIey or any other irrigated
sl'l'tion of the United States, perhaps, and at less
('olst all acre. When the rain comes just right inK,lt1SUS it beats nny Iurlgutlon system that 'Was
FO[' devised, but it is only an occaslonul year.when the rains come. just right; they are likelyt'J LJe unseasouable ettber by giving the land more
r.iins thnn it needs at certa iu sensons and not
rllllltgh other seasons 01' by occnstonallr missing
:1 ; !I;;on altogetheIt, 'Some of the most fertile sec
tions of Kansas will have practically no crop bhls
,Vl' I r. and what is worse this is the third or fourth
}'" I r in SUCCl'SSiOll of almost' complete crop fail
Ill', in those sections, If the fields could have bseu
Irricated just once 'or twice this season they would.
It \ I'e produced abundant crops, and the farmers

, w'llld be' .smfllng Instead of sad.
rite Imperial Valley is a wonderful' farming

s�rt'<)n, and the Colorado is a wonderful river,Illlt it is one of the most treacherous and uncer
tuiu rivers in the world. At any time it is lilHHyb go on a rampage, brl'ak thru _its banks and
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�arry destruction all over the valley. Twenty-oneYl'ars ago it broke out of its banks, swept awaylevees and dikes, overwhelmed thousands of acresof producing lands and formed what was known
as tire Sai,ton Sea�' with, an area of 300 squaremiles. It took two years to close the break. Mo.�tof the Salton Sea is now dry, as Il result lacgelyof avaporatfon,

No, caolamUiy- of this sort Is possible' in Kansas,altho' th'e Irrigll'ted lands might, occasiona'ti:y suffer from excesstve rwins. In the western half ofthe state' damage by excessive rains is a posslbiUty, but not a probabUity.

The. Tuberculin Test Again
I AM IN recetpt of the' follow�g letter fvom Dr.Bessie :Bartholomew, Ohiropractor, of Hardtner.'''1 am enclosing, literature on the' tuberculinfesl: for eatue. Whether ytlU agree wit!h me ornot on the serum question, after read1ng this literatune y.ou surety will admit I have plausible

reason fOl' the stand I have taken. The serummanufacturers will ruin the farmers aud dairymen of this state unless you wake up and protestin their behalf."
The Iiteratul'(' sent by Dr. Bartholomew is tooextensive for publication in full, but here is the

summary of the contention made by the physicians. veterinadans and prominent datrymen who
are, like Dr. Barthlomew, opposing the tuberculintest:
1. Tuberculin testing of cows tends to devttultxe theanimal, and while she may possibly he rendered Immune to tuberculosis, she is more SUSCCl)Uhle to otherdtseuses,
2. The animals require better care to protect themfrom d lseases 'of various kinds.3. Thc milk of such cows does not contain the lifegiving elements which characterize the mllk fromhealthy, lion-tuberculin-tested cows.4. In many instances the test docs not succeed.5. Somc cows having tuberculosis, being immune ..the test, do not react.
6. There are many possible errors In technique whickmay nullify the reactions.
7,. Tuberculin testing does more harm than good.�8. It Is a political graft and merely gives eecupattoato large numbers of political job-holl:!ers.9. It Is a nuisance and an unjustifiable expense t.stock raisers and dalrvmen,10. Tuberculosis develops and spreads more on aecount of Improper care and ventUation than it does bTcontact with tuberculous animals.
11. Ventilation, cleanliness, and excluding from theherd cows that do not appear from ordinary signs to behealthy and productive are of more value than all thetuberculin testing. '

Those folks who .....Uke Dr. Barthlomew, are hon
estly and earnestly opposed to tuberculin tests and.also to all forms of vaccination have a right to be
heard, and that right I frel'ly grant. PersonallyI have not the necessary scientific knowledge to
pass judgment on Uris question. I have no doubt
that in many individual cases vaccination has
done harm, but on the whole I think the proofof expertence Is quite strongly in favor of vaccination. It has, however, seemed to me -that the"udmtntstortng of the tuberculin test has beencarried to an extreme, and' has in a good munzcases worked, an unnecessary hardship. This isof course merely a personal opinion, with no claimthat it is based on scientific knowledge.

Doesn't Affect Their Rights?
A owned property In town. B rented it. A had auadministrator who was not under bond. B, because ofhard times, could not pay his rent. The administratorthen Iiad B and his wife give him a note. After B andhis wife hnd hoth signed the note do they have anyexemptions '/ A. S.
Unless the note was secured by mortgage on exempt property it does not affect their right ofexemption.

Need Not Drill Wells
, I lensed my farm for 011 and gas. The company paysme $1 a year an acre rental until 011 01' flas Is foundthen I will get one-eighth. There Is nothing In my leaseabout offsetting. Another company has drilled two gaswells close to my land on an adjoining farm. Cali Imake lilY company offset these wells, or can it hold thetense by paying the rental? S.
The company cannot be compelled to drill offsetwells Oil your land. It IS bound only by the termsof your lease.

Must Keep Road Open
Is it the law III Kansas that If the snow drifts In theroads so that the mall carriers cannot go or others travelon it 011 account of the road being impassable that theroad overseer must order out hands and open theroad?

C. W. P.
It is the duty of the road overseer to keep theroads open for travel if that is possible.

Uncle Sam's Peace o'rWar Plan Ready
THE grea'test peace, war and preparednessineasure in the world" is the Universal

Draft Bill, recently the subject of hearings
before the 'Senate Committee of MilitaryAEEairs. Three men emphatically of this opinionJ l'� .Tohti T. Taylor, vice �hairman of the legisllltiOt, committee of the American Legion; Secret�rS' Divis of the War Department, and Bl'tnardM Baruch, chairman of the War IndustriesBoard' during the World War.

, LleakiIig of this bill, known as the Legion bill,Which I have twice Introduced in the Sl'natl!' andR�presentative Johnson has Introducl'd in theHou 'e at this session, Major General Hanson' Ely,tt('Bll of the Army War College, testified before'Ule Senate commlttl'e:
"At the end of the war we had a system whichell [I the Germans envied. But this was aftel:'tll,t'e had been much time and effort wasted. Irhe'Capper measure 'would place this system in effectjust as soon as war was declared by CongresS'."In the' words_of Mr. Taylor, it would put in thehands of the President the- powers President\'([[son had when the World War ended. '

And yet this d'l'aft bill would be just as, effec·tive as a peace ml'aSUl'e. It would �urb the jingoes.,It Would avert a ha,sty dl'c1ara,tion of war on Olll''[In t't because a war under the Universal DralltPlatt would be everybod,Y's war. Every man wouldknow in ad�'ance he would have, to b'ear his fall'�hare of' the' burden, whether he served as a sol·tlier on the battle line, as a laborer on the ind'us'trial front, 01" as the owner of capital.It would exercise this same re9training inflnenc(' on' natrons which might desire, to quarrel�'�th us, beeause' as the' world's,mightiest indusflal nation and the greatest! reservoir of 'raw,Itlaterlals, t\l� United States �ould produce more�l!" sUPPlies- tha-n any other country on the globe',

and under the Universal Draft would be able tostart pl'oductlon immediately. •

• Powerful as this peace, preparedness and war
measure is, its pro:vi-sions take up only 14 lIne�of 'text. It is one' of the shortest bills beforeCongress.
With war imminent, the President is empoweredto proclaim that all prices and rates, of interestfrom that d'ate shall be "frozen" at their thenlevel, and remain sO' "frozen" for' a given time.This would prevl'nt profiteering in war suppliesand in necessl-fies for the civilian population.Section 2 gives the President control over theindustrial reS(lUrCeS of the' nation-power overca,pital and labor to speed up prodnction and kl'epwar costs and' costs of living dowD..

" The President doesn't have to wait until war isdeclared before staibilizlng prices. That would betoo late: Nor does he have to wait for Oongressto declare war before taking control of laborand industry. AU -these acts may be performed,except the drafting of troops, whenever it)' thePresident's opinion war 1s imminent. But thePresident gl'ts no soldiers until Oongress declares
a state of wal" to exist,
With the first actual danger of war, "before

, the vicious circle of price Incrl'asl'S sets in.'� theUniversal Drafe Act begins to operate, controllingthe distribution fwd price of capital, industry,
, iIIransportation. and labor. There would be no
hoarding, nor profiteering in the l'normous qnantlties of materials and products needed to supplythe huge army to be created" nor to pI'ovlde for
thl' people at 'home;
The money which the Government would needto flnan�e the war would be raised in the usual

way thru the sale of Liberty bonds. nut much,less money would be nel'de(l than was required in
the- World War to' accomplish the sa,me results.

The bill eventually wlll be enacted. Its principles al'e so just, and as a peace or war measure1ts application would be so wholesome, that thou�sands of deiegates attending four succeeding national conventions of the Amerlean Legion, haveunanimO'usly approvl'd the measure. And therecan be no question that the people of the �ountry desire it.
It Is doubtful if any bill which could be devised.would fully equalize what may be ealled themonetary rewards of a war, but certainly underthis measure -there could never be such disparityas existed during the World War between thesoldier'S dollar-a-day in the trl'nches, labor's $5 t&$10 a day above, pre-war wages, and the capitalist's $10,000 a day over his peace-time profits."If war is again forced on us," said PresidentHarding in his inaugural, address, March 4, 1921,"I hope a way may be found • • • where we maT�all to univl'rsal service every plant, agency orfacility, all in the sublime sacrifice for country,and not one penny of war profit shall inure titthe benefit of private' indlivldual, corporation, orcombination .. '. Out of such' universal service,shall come a new unity of spirit and purpose, anew �onfidence and consecration ••• no sta:gger�ing war debts. no swollen fortunes that flout thesacrifices of our soldiers, no excuse for sedition.no pitiable slackerlsm, no outrage of trea'son."
It seems to me the proposed Universal DraftAct Is both the answer to this plea of every afte....

war President and the wish of the' America.people.
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World Events in Pictures

Hope Arel's. 1 Year Old, of San
F'rnucisco, Hiding Her Constant
Companion, a 300-Yenr-011l Tortoise.
Food is About tile Only 'riling That

Interests the Turtle

Miss Klnuya Hitome, 19, Formerly Student of Nlkaido Girls' Ath·
letic School, and Now on Staff of Osaka Mainichi Shimbun, One of
Japan's Leading Newspapers, is Shown Breaking World Record for
200 l\Ieter Dash. She Covered the Distance in 27 3-5 Seconds, 1·5

Second Less Than Record Held by Miss Cast of England

Chiffon Afternoon Dress, TaUored
With Square Pattern in Colors of
Green, Rose and Black. Its Beauty
is Further Enhanced by a Green
Suede Tailored Belt With Buttons

This Isn't a Hurricane Scene But the Moving of 12 Miles of Famous
Palm Trees on wtlshlre Boulevard. Los Angeles, to Make Way for
"Progress." The Steady Increase in Traffic Made It Necessary to Wid·
en the street, All the Trees Were Carefully Orated to Prevent Their

Being Damaged

Crown Prince Gustaf Adolph and Crown Princess Louise of Sweden
Were Guests of Henry Ford in Detroit. They Inspected -the Ford Plantand Mr. Ford Presented His Highness With a Car. Left to Right, e. B.Warren, Former Ambassador to Mexico; Crown Prince, Crown' Prin-
cess, Mrs. Henry Ford, Mr. Ford, J. W. Smith, Mayor of'Detroit

Witness This Sign Which Does Not Warn the
Knight of the Road to Hasten on, But Invites Him
in. It is on a Ranch Near Lindsey, Calif., and Was
Erected by a Rancher in Need of Additional Hands.

for a Few Days

Lo Pa Hong, the "Rockefeller of
China," Who' Recently Paid a
Visit to Washington, D. C., to
Study American Met hod s of

Business

Bobby Jones, American, Winner of British Open
Golf Championship, Was Heartily Welcomed in
New York on His Return to the United States.
Photo Shows BOQby and Mrs. Bobby iones Just

After She Greeted Her Husband

Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson, Whose Disappearance May 18, Aroused
so Much Interest, 'Staged a Trilimphant Return to Her Borne, After
Escaping from Kidnapers. Her Path from Train to Auto Was Over a
Carpet of Roses Cast by Friends and Followers. Photo Shows Mrs.

McPherson Addressing the 'I'housands Who Welcomed Her

During the Convention of American Society of Dancing Teachers, Held .in New York, All the New Steps Were Discussed and Tried' Out TheLatest Dance Which Made the Biggest Impression 'Was the '·Vale�cia."Photo Shows Dorothy Cropper and J. W. Hess Demonstrating theThree Most Important Steps in the Dance
"
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Would You Pay $45 For $743?
COWS

in the Washington county test asso
ciation averaged $24.77 more above feed cost
last year than those of the previous year.
Furthermore the 398 cows produced 30

pounds more apiece than the 245 cows did the year
hefore. Average returns for the whole association
were $81.46 a cow abeve cost of feed.
Cow testing association enthusiasm frequently

wanes after the first year. But it didn't in Wash
ington county. When time came to sign up for last
year 24 of the old members joined. Everyone of
1,llCse made a bigger .avorage return on his cows

than he did the year before. One of the great
(lifficultles Inmaintaining cow testing service is
the annual slump in membership.' Washington
county dairy farmers have learned that the bene
fits are lasqng.
Five years ago the average return was $66 above

feed cost, four years ago $65, three years ago $82,
two years ago $56, and last year $81.46. The drop
two years ago is accounted for by the scarcity and
high price of feed accompanied by a slump in fat
prtces, The recovery last year was a result of re
;,pplication of good dairy practices. Cow testing
associations not only eliminate boarder cows but
tl,ey prove that feeding, in accordance with produc
t ion .cnpnclty, pays.
Maybe members of the association would have

made as much above feed cost last year without
the associatlotl, but it's not Iikely. \�ithout the
monthly check on production many would never
have known. Others wouldn't 118ve known what
changes to make the rations. Th� recovery of
those Washington county cows to the margin above
reed cost of three years ago is illustrative of the
value of cow testing.
The cost of cow testing is $3.50 a month up to

-30 cows plus a $3 membership fee or a total' of $45.
For 30 cows the average increased return of last
year over the previous year, ·on· the basis of those
Washington county figures, would amount" to
$743.10. Of course, nobody can say definitely that
tbe hike in average return was due to cow testing
work, but the action of those 24 old members
proves that they believe it pays. By comparing
the returns year by year, however, it is evident
that cow testing and allied activities have been
responsible for a big improvement. 'James W. Linn,
ill charge of test association work for Kansas State
Agricultural College, credits the Washington
county experience as belng the best example in the
state of impr.ovement wrought by testing.
Five years ago only six members belonged to the

nssoclatton in Washington county. The other mem
bers lived in Marshall county. Now the Wasbing
ton association is tbe only one' of 12 in which all
members live in one county and there is a waiting
list. A second association will be formed, probably
in co-operation with some other county, to take
care of the demand. Of the six original members in
Washi_ngton county, three still are testing.

Our, Changed Immigration
A LL the countri�s, in ·fact European,

�

contrlbut
t\. Ing important members to American immigra
tion had reached their quota eallly in June for
the fiscal year. ending' J,Pne 30" Ireland excepted.
Many people will be surprised to know what the
Chief contributing country was this year. It was
our late enemy, Germany. The German quota was

51,227 and was completely filled up before June
23. The eleventh-hour rush was not_.p feature this
year, since the regulations were bet1er understood
by would-be European immigrants. Some of the
incidents of last-hour arrivals, who had to be
turned back, in past years have been pitiable and
involved cruelties and costs, as well as separations,
that should have been and in the future are more

likely to be avoided,
.

American immigration as now actually expe
rienced seems to fully justify the quota law, not
Withstanding that there are some Interests seeking
to overthrow it in Congress. Immigration is kept
down, as a matter of course, a primary object of
the law. But perhaps of no less importance is the
change that the quota law has brought about in
the racial character 01 the immigration. Germany
now comes fIrst, instead of the Balkan states, Rus
Hia and Southern Italy. This is a great gain. Most
Germans who come over to make new homes In
America probably are of the type of the mlgrations
or '48 and some yeal's thereafter in the last cen
tury, Induced by love of American ideas and Insti
tUtions and fed up on those- of Prussia or Germany.
After Germany comes Great Britain and North

ern Ireland with 33,1)84 immigrants this year and a
uuota of 34,007 by June 23. With a week to go
only 13 more could enter. And in third place was
the Irish Free State, with a quota of 28,567 and
With 27,3G6 Immigrants, That Ireland was short
1,201 of its quota, the greatest" shortage of all,
Would seem to imply bette.t._ home conditions and a
nlore hopeful spirit among the Irish as to the out
come of self government on the plan that is beingtried out.
After' the Irish Free Stf,lte were, in order,SWeden, 9,561 fully taken; Norway, 6,453; Poland,

5,982; France, 3,954; Czechoslovakia, 3,073; Den

IIIrark, 2,789' Russia, 2,248 Switzerland, 2,081 �
taly, 1,845 and the Netherlands, 1,648, all other
COUntries numbering under 1,000 immigrants.

Whlle the much exploited "Nordic" myth has
been completely exploded, yet it is Northern races
that made America, or started to make it, and that
planned Its institutions and gave it American ideals
and· that are at this tlme the most desirable immi
grants, as it has been Southern European Immtgra
tlon and Eastern that has raised tile serious racial
problems of America's celebrated melting pot.
When the quota scheme was applied it was 'because
the pot was in danger of '�oiling over and spoiling
the American social landscape.
Under the quota plan Japanese Immigration can

reach 100 in the year, whereas Japanese immi
grants actually. numhered 2G, and Chinese num
bered 93 out of a quota of 100. Turkey out of the
same quota entered 80 immigrants. Total Imml
grntion from all restricted countries was during
the year IG1,409.

Found a Dolichorhynchops
KANSAS must have been a horrible place for

see'tng things at night away back in early
days. George F. Sternberg, internationally known
fossil hunter brings this raet to light. The other
day he discovered a fossil of the doltehorhynchc.ps

�flwolc.-"
Not Related to Pork Chops

osborni in the cretaceous chalk beds or Logan
county, near Russell Springs. This is the second
·to be discovered, the only other specimen of this
specific species is in the museum of the University
of Kansas and was found by Mr. Sternberg near
Bilby Lakes in south Logan county in WOO. This
second one is' a complete speclinen and will be
mounted in the Sternberg lliboratory at Oakley.
But if anyone should ask y u what it is, don't
tell them. ,: ·w,

May End Germ Disease
/

BIG animals eat smaller ones and thg tiny ones
are gobbled up by those of middle size. The

famous Pasteur Institute of Paris, flnds the same
law applies to the invisible world of genus. '.rhere
are bacteria eaters which e3:t other germs, only
these eaters, called "bacteriophages," are much
smaller than the- germs they slaughter and feed
on by thousands. The experts hope to find a way
to sic 'em on to the germs responsible for most of
theItts of men. Jn other words, they are trying to
make health "ketching." It was Pasteur, you will
remember, who first evolved the germ theory of
disease.

Rapid Repair Service!
A N AIRPLANE was pressed into service recently
�as an aid in speeding up the wheat harvest. On
the Bruce Middlekauf farm, 45 miles west of Sa
lina, a combine harvester-thresher became discour
aged with a bigger job than it was promised and
broke down. A telephone communication wlnh a
Salina repair shop brought the necessary repairs to
the landing field outside of Salina. The plane
came from the Middlekauf ranch, picked up the re
pairs and took -them to the waiting comblne. The
breakdown WaS repaired within an hour.

What Will Men Wear? '

BOOTH TARKINGTON, who wrttes very fiM
plays and books, declares that the skirt, IlS an

article of women's apparel, will have disappeared
entirely within 50 years.
"The:re is no real. reason why it should continue

to exist," he says. "I expect to see .tne time when
!tIl women will. habitually wear garments. that are
approximately the same as worn by men."
The element of modesty, Tarkington holds, does

not enter Into it I1t all. "Modesty consists in con
formity to accepted rules. And immodesl!tbl(l'_1Itfiance of custom." ·'t,·. FI;',Ul/C!'

.

Before accepting '.rarkington's th ��bat the�<>
women wIll wear

the.
same a ppnr

.

�s men, we

�.1'�.shall first want to know what the 'n wHl wear. r�Not every woman can wear a dtU'm�}l;.er!lwithout causing a riot. And not

o�.
f them ����6 ��

looked well in long trousers, 'J/I .

,..

. �I
Now Rabbits Are Dang�') .,,;,/

TULERAMIA, a new disease, first found ;;-;l��g
rabbits in California, and which has kllled

many persons in that state, lias spread to Kansas,
and has been discovered among the jackrabbits or
the sand hills in this state.
Dr, B. L. Greever, 'President of the Hritchinson

board of health, issued a warning _ to the puhlic
1I0t to handle the rabbits. He announced that rab
bits were rapidly dying in the sand'hllts north of
Hutchinson, where the new plngue has broken out.
It will not spread to human. beings unless the rab
bits are handled, he said.
However, one man, au inmate at the state re

formatory and working with a farm detail in the
sand hills, contracted the disease.
The board of health has warned persons thru

out the state to beware of using rabbits for food,
01' hunrrllng them in any wuy. '.rhc jackrnbbit in
dustry is an important one in the winter, manv
carloads of. rabbits being shipped East for food
from Hutchinson anrl other Kansas towns. It is
probable that this plague will seriously affect the
rabbit shipping industry this year.

Dr. Hoover

THE Amertean most doctored with college de-
• grees was President Wilson who WIIS showered
with them from all quarters. It appears .thnt of
living Americans Herbert Hoover now heads the
Hst, with 30 degrees. He received the degree of
doctor of laws the other day at Oeorgetown Unl
ver�ity, hut had already been honored by most of
the leading Eastern colleges, by California and
sdine Southern institutions, as well as by unlver
stttes in Liege, Brussels, Manchester, Prague,
Ghent, Lem'bert, Llvov, Warsaw, Cracow lind
others abroad. As against Hoover's 30 degrees,
Elihu Root is reported to have W, Nicholas Mur
ray Butler 24 and Charles E. Hughes 12., What
would make Secretary Hoover sit up and take no
tice perhaps would be a doctor's degree from some
university in the Middle' West. In!l list of these
honors conferred upon him, this section does not'
appear, altho this .. may be an incomplete list.

Expect Big Apple Crop
FRUIT growers in the vicinity of Belle Plaine

are looking forward to the best apple crop since
.11)19, and one of the best in the history of the com
munity. Some orchard men believe it may even
beat the 500-bushel to the acre crop of 1919. Grow
ers agree that the quality this' year never has been
surpassed.
And Belle Plaine's -upple crop is no little item.

In the area of the Arkansas Valley, between Mul
vane and Oxford. are more than 4,000 acres of
bearing apple trees. Unless some factors, now un
foreseen, artse, this section will contribute hundreds
of thousands of bushels of apples to the world's
supply this fall. Belle Plaine growers have become
very optimistic, due to the fact that mauy of the
crop hazards already have passed. They say that
hull and codling moth are the only remalnlng
dangers.

Has Plowed 50,000 Miles

ACLOUD county farmer, Dave Hilscher, figures
he has walked 50,000 miles behind a plow and

harrow during his life on the farm. \Vorking in
the field, he estimates that in the average farm day
of 10 hours, at 2 miles an hour, he would make 20
miles a day. Now, 20 goes into 50,000 exactly
2,500 times, or the number of days it took to cover
the total distance. And that many days reduces
to seven years. Buscher sazs he didn't count trips
to tlie barn and house-s-or to the nearest shade tree.

'Ve'U Soon Have More Bananas -

I

A NOTHER great discovery in the field of science
n is reported. Dr. T. J.. Harris, of Melbourne
Farms, F'Ia., has discovered the seed of the banana
and also a method of propagation by seed. This
means the opening of vast areas to bunana cultiva
tion where before it· was not practicable. Yep!
W.e'll soon have some bananas.

Get Plowing Done Early
MANY Kansas farmers fire keeping their plow

ing right up to the edge of the wheat as it is
cut by combines this summer. Owners , are using
tractors to pull combines during the day and are

)looldng the tractors to three-row I�st.ers and
plowing as much as 40 acres in a night. As a re
sult, a large percentage of the farmers will have
their plowing dona this year the earliest in history.
Listers are coming into favor this year, it seems,

because they cover more ground than plOWS, and
wheat ground can be broken sooner, an important
factor in Kansas where dry weather usually fol...
lows harvest. •

,J
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The Maid of the Mountain
when Monte curtly refused to return
the deputy sheriff's rifle, saying mere

ly: "No you don't! You'd like nothing
better than to kill a man or two to
night and you don't get the chance.
Come back when you've cooled off and
you can have it."
"I'll get you yet, Baron!" threatened

Masters as with Conroy he left the
cabin. '''We go straight back to Ores- Looked Into tbe Flames
cent City on the run as soon as we can Monte hurled Master's rifle into a
get to our horses. Tomorrow tllere'll corner and went back to his main
be a posse combing these woods for room and his fireplace. He drew up
Willoughby's murderer. And there'll a bench and sat down, staring into
be a warrant for y�u, too." the merry little flames. The front
"Accessory before and after the door was still bolted as Masters hall

fact!" cried Conroy venomously. "And left it; the back door stood wide open
opposing an officer in pursuit of his after Badger's departure. With doors
duty. . . ." Monte had nothing to do just now; his
After a short silence she heard the henchman's last words tended to focus

hoofs of tlleir
.

running horses.. She a whole hoard of thoughts. Old WH
cre,pt back, so close to the kitchen door, loughby was no doubt dead. Who,
that she could see the looks upon the then, had killed him? Badger meant
faces of both Monte and Bill Badger. more than a hint that either Conroy
Monte was perplexed; twice today a or Masters was the man for the job;
strange girl had flashed like a star but Monte did not believe that. And
across his path, in each case startling they, In their turn, accused a young
him. . girl. And she, the one whom they
ne Captain's face was eloquent; sought, had elected to come across

his eyes lighted up, fllled with an ad- many ridges and gorges to seek asy
miratlon which no vehement protest Ium upon Monte's wilderness acres'
and denial from Monte Baron could Now, why did she do that?' And. why
ever dissllijllte. The more sturdily had Conroy said she herself had told
Monte mlght deny, to the greater him that she knew Monte Baron so

heights would the Captain's worship- intimately that there had been talk
ful admiration aspire.... A strange of marr.lage between them?
and wonderful man, this Bill Badger "Is all the w..orld become a. mad
with his tales of seven Seas: a man house peopled with outrageous liars?"
who had never despoiled another man, he demanded .of himself' irritably. Had
had never touched a five-cent piece the giri killed Willoughby? .•• What
w:�ich did nor belong to him, had in the world did Conroy i'iave to do
scarcely the hardness of heart to harm with it all, anyway? He was no friend
a butterfly and yet who hammered of Willoughby. Why should he be so

men's faces with joyous abandon; • .•
eager to apprehend Willoughby's slay

above nll, a man who never once told er? He was no officer himself and
the truth wllen a lie might serve. this was no business of his. How had
Since first his trail had crossed that they known she would come this way?
of Montgomery Baron, Bill Badger "I've seen her twice," sald Monte
had clung tenaciously to his romantic to himself. "If I ever catch sight of
belief that he had to deal with a man her the third time I'll make i1:_ my
of mystery' he had held that Monte .buslness that she doesn't get away
.playlng a d�ep game, chose to veil 'hi� until she tells me a thing or two!"

purposes in flagrant untruths; and to- Bab was watching him all the while.
night It seemed to him that his chief She stood with her slim body tight
had given him the final demonstration pressed against a big pine wblch
In being the most amazingly thorogo- seemed to draw her into its embrace,
ing prevartcator on earth. to cover her with its cloak of shadows,
"Sin-Badger!" cried Monte, furlous- to hide her as safely as tho she had

ly "you are absolutely the biggest crept Inside its rough bark. She heard
ja�kass that ever drew the breath of the last of the horses' fading hoof
life. Now, look here ... Oh thunder! beats; Blfl Badger's stumollng foot
Get out. Leave me alone. Give me. a falls died away; she knew that there
chance to think." was no danger threateni'ng her now

from any quarter ... unless she' con
sidered Monte 'Baron a danger! Her
fear of ten minutes ago died as swUtly
as these sounds; a quick smile touched
'her mqblle lips and llg'hted her eyes.
She was not afraid of him; twice al
re_ady -she had cause to thank bim;
there was In her breast a serene con
fidence that he was "good"; that be
would be good to her... '. Moreover,
she ,felt more strangely and more

strongly drawn to him than she had
,

ever been toward any human being,
since Dad-dick was taken from her.
There were times in her little life
when bleak moments of loneliness en
gulfed her; such a moment visited her
now. Slle craved companionship, per
haps Instinctively, since so much peril
had dogged her .for so many long
hours. Since she could not have toot
companionship in a

.

fuller, completer
way, it 'was comfortingly pleasant to
stand hidden and look at him.
On top of all other questions with

out answers Monte was wondering:
"Where is she now? And where, in
heaven's name, can she go? Will she

. sleep out in the woods? There's no

house within miles. A girl! A young
girl like her!"

'

del'S, flew up tile steep ladderway and
thru the kitchen and was absorbed by
the outer night. . • •

Bab vanished. There were blows
struck down there in the utter dark of
the cellar. Bill Badger. in his joyous
outburst, came near killing both Philip
Conroy and Ed Masters before Monte
joined him. A real fight, staged in the
high interests of his chief, made old
Bill Badger's blood boil. His tremen
dous strength, exerted in a sudden
shock against those two whom he chose
to make his morral enemies, was un

leashed, given full course and current,
heedless of such trifles as broken skull
or back. If either Conroy or Masters
could have laid hands upon the fallen
rifle, there would have been murder
done in two red-hot seconds. 1II0nte
himself, due to a luck-chance of a boot
striking the gun barrel, possessed him
self of the rifle.
Masters shouted: "I'll kill you! I

got the right and I got the mind
for it!"
Bill Badger laughed at him' and

groped for him with his hands, and be
gan muttering.

JUST
behind and above Conroy

and Masters were Monte and tile
Captain. Monte was laughing,
an angry jeer In his laughter.

Bill Badger with wide open mouth and
staring eyes was taking in everything;
be was mystified, set rudderless upon
'those greater seven seas of wonderment.
For all that Bab could do, it was in

evitable that they must find her. All
of a sudden Conroy, who was two steps
in advance of 1\lasters, saw her in her
clim corner and an exultant cry burst
from him.
"She's here! Quick, 1\1asters. Grab

ber!"
In n flash both Conroy and Masters

were upon her. Bub, crying out in
articulately, fought like a wild-cat. She
slapped Conroy's face as liard as she
could and yet Conroy's hand clung ten
aciously to her arm. his fingers biting
viciously Into her tender flesll. She
'Whipped back from him, almost break
ing free. Musters, seeing Conroy hard
beset to handle her, dropped his rifle
in order to have one hand free, the
other being occupied by the candle. She
screamed, over and oyer: "Help. Help
me. Monte!"
It was that pleuding and yet despair- But Bab Heard

ing cry f'roru Bub's lips which deter-
. "Look here; the girl's gone," said

mined the course events were to run Monte sharply. 'Vhoever she is and
that night. "Hell) IIII', Monte!" wherever she came from and wherever
Those words echoed wildly in Monte she Is going. she's gone. Now come upBaron's ears, yet for one instant he stairs. And then you two get the hell

was like a man purutyzed. without out of this!"
power to budge, his condition not in- All of this, every single word and
comparable to Bub's own of so short a every blow struck, Bah heard. For tho
time ago. He WIlS bewildered first to she had lanished she had not gone far.
learn that the girl was nctnally in his One spot in the friendly dark was as
cabin, in his cellur : Next to hear her good as another; she was Just as safe
call out to him in this wuy. from pursuit a dozen paces from the
But there wus one who, instead of kitchen door as she would have been

knowing a moment of purulysis was had she raced a mile. They could not
gatvnntzed. Ami thut one was Oaptain see her, tho they chanced to come close;
Bill Badger. He saw it ali in a twlnk- they could not seize her If she ran and
ling, and tho he saw everythlug abso- they ran after her; they might even

lutely wrong, distorted by hls over- shoot at her, If they liked, and no one

eager imagination and overweening sus- knew better than Bab how impossible
pielons, he was unshakenly confident it would be for them to hit bel'. And
that he saw thru the hole in the stone she wanted to learn what they meant
wull. Never did there beat in human to do, whether Conroy and Masters
breast a better, truer heart than old would stick close, or whether. at last
Bill Badger's� and, certainly never a they would go.
madder brain actuated a mun. To him 'l'hus she heard when they mounted
now the obvious thing was that Monte the ladder-steps and came into the
Baron the man of craft which from the kitchen. She even caught broken
begln�lng Bill Badger had held him,

.

glimpses of them. She heard such out
was caught red-handed in his guile. spoken and violent curses from both
:Monte had sworn that there was no girl Conroy and Masters as would have set
in the house and all the v. hill'. to Bad- the ears of most girls tingling. Panting
ger's gleeful way of thinking, Monte and alert, poised for flight, she beard
bad had this girl hidden away from
Conroy. Monte had lied; had lied mag
nificently; and no one in all the world
gave higher devotion to a princely liar
than did Badger himself who, to his
uttermost. lied freely and eloquently
and needlessly . . . a pure artist in
love with his art for art's sake.

Yet'it remained that Montgomery
Baron, ,...bose ingenuousness had almost
tricked the redoubtable Bill Badger
into belief, was in a clove hitch, this
girl whom he had sought to save from
Conroy now falling into Conroy's dirty
.hauds. That was enough. With a

roaring bellow, Bill Badger hurled him
self down the steep ladder-way.
"Come to me, my hearties. • • Get

rough here, would you. . ••

"
.

Monte came tumbling down the steps
after him.

Out Went the Candle
There was a little light In the cellar,

the candle wind-blown by the rush of
bodies. In another moment there was

virtually no light whatever. For under
the shock and impact of Bill Badger's
wild rush the candle was jolted out of
Masters' hand and fell extinguished.
. . There were four men In the ten
foot square space and one terror
stricken girl. . Bill Badger, sure of foot
and quick of eye, had his heart's de
sire before the candle dropped and
sputtered and went out; his right hand
caught Masters by the shoulder; his
left hand glued itself to Conroy's neek.
With a grunt and a mighty heave and
a deep, bass muttering he brought the
two heads together; there was the
sickening sound as skull met skull: the
enormous arms of the conqueror ex

tended, flexed, jerked the two bodies
together a second time. . . .

Bab, as if she wore wings upon her
feet" and wings upon her young sI:!0ul-

By Jackson Gregory
(Copyr;r"'ed)

The Oaptaln was hurt and wdtbdrew.
Yet he believed himself perspicacious
enough to understand how Monte, be
ing caught, would feel bumillated.
"I'd watch out for those birds," he

said as he went. "They'd shoot a man
in the back.. Old Mart is dead, abd
who knows who did him in?"

tc

=

After ,the Captain
He got up and moved about rest

Iesslj', Bab pressed tighter against her
tree.

. . .• Badger knew Slometh1ng of
bel'; at least he had known her father.
'Wby hadn't he learned all that Bad
ger might be able to tell him?, The
Captain COUldn't be far off yet; Monte
passed hurriedly thru the kitchen and
called at the top of his volce :

"Badger! Oh Bill! Oome back a

minute"
.

Whe� no answer came he started,
walking swiftly, to overtake the €lap

(Oontlnued on Page '14)
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Look for even smoother Ford starting from
todays Mobiloil, �'E'·"··· because .•

.

Two factors in a single oil
••

natton ,

THE correce grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil for
engine lubrication of prominent j)a5sepger

cars are speci�ed below«,

Tlte grades of Gargoyle:'Mobiloil are' indicated
by the letters shown below. . ..Arc" means

Garjtoyle Mobiloil Arctic;

II your car is not listed. nere, see the complete
Mobiloil Chart at YOUI_dealer's.

1926 1925 1924 192J

'NAMESOP'
PASSENGER � � � � .:; � tl �

CIIIIS .. .. e :! e

�.e c e c e .0: e
" � " � . ". � " .

en en en '"

Buick ........• :. A Arc. -;; Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Cadillac ,... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A A

, Chandler A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A ArC'.
Chevrolet Arc. rc. Arc. Arc. Arc. rc. Arc. Arc.

'

\Cbr.ysler4
: A Arc. A Arc ..... r ...... ,' ....

g.rysler 6... . ••. A A' A A A A.. .. .•.•

'

, IJodge Brothers.. A I\rc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.'.
E..ex.: A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

I
Ford...... E E .E E E. E E· E
Franklin : BB BB BB BB BB BB BB BB

.

Hudson.: A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Hupmobile. . •... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Jewett. , .. :.. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
lIiIaxweU I

........ A .rc. A Arc. A Arc.
Nash ...•....... A Arc. A Arc. rc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
O.kl.nd A Arc. A Arc.' A Arc. A A
Oldsmobile(4&6) A Arc. A Arc.' A Arc. A' Arc.
Overland ........ A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
('.ckan! 6.. . . • .. A Arc. A Arc. A A A A
Packard 8, ........ A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Paige .....•..• '.' ·A Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Reo A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A, Arc.
Star ..........•.. A Arc. A ,Arc. Arc. Arc . Arc. Arc.
Studebaker. A Arc. A Arc. 'A Arc. A Arc.
Velie A Arc. A Arc. A ArG. A Arc.
Willy,-Knight 4.. B Arc. B Arc. BlAre. B Arc.

I Willy,.Knight 6.. A Arc. A Arc ..

VACUUM. ·OIL COMPANY

Today-with all the old characteristics retained
Mobiloil "E" offers you still another desirable

quality. Through keeping the transmission bands

. soft and pliable, it prevents jerkiness in starting
or stopping. It thus actual�y increases the life of
these oandJ', thus cutting substantially your cost if
upkeep.

.'. 'a rare combi>
The importance of this achievement lies in the

fact that the new result is achieved at no expense
of added carbon deposit.
This important point has been the aim of the

Mobiloil engineers and chemists. Mobiloil "E"

gives smoother starting and stopping at no sacri

fice of the other essential factors in Ford lubrica

tion. The improved oil in an respects gives still
more efficient lubrication.

Prove it yourself '

,

A nearby Mobiloil dealer has the improved .

Mobiloil "E" in s-gallon cans and in steel drums.

These packages offer real convenience and econ

omy in handling oil on the farm. For your Ford

car or truck use Mobiloil "E." For your Ford

son tractor, use Mobiloil "BB" in summer and ,

Mobiloil uPr' in winter. See. the Mobiloil dealer

today.

VacuumOil Company, Headquarters: 61 Broad
. way: New York. DivisionOffices: Chicago, Kansas
City, Minneapolis.

Mobiloil "E"
for Fords

•

"

, j.

'i,
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A Thought or Two on the Kitchen
IN

MODERN dar house plnrm ing the k ltchen
is constantly recelving more uttentiun. Build
ers agree rhu t the housowlfu's workshop
should be both attractive and convenient.

When greater attention first began to be turned
toward the kitchen a few vcars ago, woodwork of
glistening whiie n nd wall covertng of a light color
predomtnnted but todny more COIOl' is used in the
decorntlon. Bright colors give cheer to the house
wif(, while about bel' work nnd they are more

easily cleaned t ha n the pure white.
'Vhen one plans to refinish the kitchen walls

thought should be given 1J0th to tho ease with
which they may be cleaned and their attmcttve
ness. Much satisfaction is given in both these re

speets ill oilcloth covering which is sold under
severn l names. If put. 011 the walls with a tight
sticking glue it is found very duruble, A tile
pa ttern in blue and white gi yes the pleasing ef
fect of a tilc kitchen. 'I'he oilcloth JIIay be washed
with soap and water. If given a coat of vnrulsh
its wearing abilitr is of course lncrensed. '.rhis
wall covering is quite expensive however, the
usual price when put on the walls lrelng a dollar
GI square yu rd, Sovcrul kinds of wnshnble paper
which Illny be purchn sed for as low as 25 cents
II roll prove good substitutes, altho much less
durable.
'Vall" finished in point 01' enamel are popular,

attrnctlvo urnl enst lv clen nctl. What is known as
a velour finbh pumt sells for $a.GO a gallon. A
gallon of "pa lnt will covel' 400 square feet of
space. If the wnlls are in fair condition only one
coat of paint will be necessary. The velour finish
is soft and smooth and muy be washed off. Heat
resisting enamel suitable for wall covering sells at
$7.GO a gallon. A cheaper grade is prtced at $4.
Either of these will coyer 500 square fe�t of
space. They make of course a smoother, more
glistening surface than the velour finish and
are somewhat more easily cleaned. However, it'
-the velour finish is first applied either kind of
..namel may be used over it when it becomes
faded and too soiled for further renovation.
Before using any new wall covering whether

paper, oilcloth, paint or' enamel, the old wall
paper should be removed. Bponglng it with a
solution of a pound of sal soda to a gallon of
warm water is an aid in removing the PUller. If
there are any cracks they should be fllled with
crack filler which may be purchased at 25 cents
n pound. This paste crack filler should be ap
plied to the crack and then scraped off smoothly.
If the walls are old sizing should be applied to
them before using paint or enamel.

Some of the colors suitable for kitchen wall
paint are buff, canary yellow, robin egg blue, sky
blue and apple green. 'A soft gray, ivory, or buff
will he particularly attractlva for the finish of the
woodwork. Often a blended shade (If the same
color as the walls is used for the woodwork.

By Bertha G. Smith

It will be found advantageous' to buy an ex

ceedingly gool! grade of enamel for woodwork
finish; the Holland enamel is especially recoiu
mended. Tbcn refinishing will not be necessary
for years. Good enamel is easily cleaned with
a sudsy water.

Try a Community Sing
By Cheryl Marquardt

Do YOU, as chairman for the social committee
of some local organization, ever run out of

ideas as to entertainment that will please every
one? When you reach this point sometime, try a

community sing. After the ice cream social 01'
the. annual picnic or the early fall bazaar, a com

munity sing will appeal. Be sure to choose songs
with which all are familiar, the songs that are
deal' to the hearts of several generations. Some
of these are: "My Old Kentucky Home," "Be
lieve Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms,"
"Battle Hymn of the Republtc," /'DriIll{ to Me
Only "'ith Thine Eyes," "Home Sweet Home,"
"Juanita," "Annie Laurie," "Love's Old Sweet
Song," "Old Black Joe," "Flow Gently Sweet Af·
ton," "America," nnd "The Star Spuugled Ban
ner." You might include some of the songs that
are popular now, also, if you're sure most of the
audience is familiar with them.
I'll be glad to tell you where to obtain collec

tions of old songs, or help you with any other
music prolJlem to the best of my ability. Address
Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Former, Topeka, Kan.
Please send a stamped, self-addressed. envelope.

Ice Cream Has Food Value

FOR more than 100 years we have 'been using
ice croom. Today noorly every civilized na

tion knows about it. It is one of the first deli
cacies foreign visitors seek out and sample, for
in other countries rerrtgeratton has not been de
veloped as it has been here. But thts- is the only
nation that has recognized the true worth of ice
cream and officitllJy proclaimed it as an essential
food. It is now recommended by prominent phy
sicians and lead1ng diet experts.

Our Farm Home News
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

WE HAVE the chiggers licked," said a friend
recently. "Just wash with a thin lather of

_ germlctdal soap and tHey won't bite thru it." Al
cohol, used for bathing purposes, has been our

most satisfactory rem

edy. It doesn't serve as

a preventive, however.
This, the soap does, its
advocate claims. A bar
costs 25 cents. One bar,
used a little at It time
to mnke a soap jelly
solution has served one

family three �. ear s.
'I'hu t's the cheapest in
surance against chlg
gers of which we know.

Nutrition Work Popular
BY EDITH M. HOLMBERG

'RENo County nutrition leaders are studying meal planning in an
interesting way. In a training class conducted by Georgiana
Smurthwaite, nutrition specialist, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege recently, the lunches brought by the leaders for their noon meal
were judged on the following points; selection, preparation and pack- .

Ing, l!�our women scored 100 per cent on their lunehes.
No pickles or rich pastry were allowed in the lunch but those who

brought milk, vegetables, whole wheat bread and fruits for lunch scored
high. The lunches were served in the shade of th apple trees on the Dr.
W. R. Cone place in Hutchinson. )

Greens of all kinds were found In abundance on the lawn and in the
orchard of the Cone home and these were gathered and identified. Mrs.
Cone also has a garden .whlch added material for the many suggestions
made by the women toward making the nutrition project one of interest
and benefit to all.
There are 20 nutrition leaders in traintng in Reno county. 15 of the

.

21 organized communttles being eprolled in the nutrition -profeet in ad
dition to the clothing and home improvement work.

Enter Harvest
Most women rather

dread the work and
anxiety of cooking for
harvest hands and for
threshers, Friends who
have thls task for
about a month or more

do not seem to think
much of it. When it is
a regular part of the
year's w 0 r k, 'it is
planned for and due
preparation made. This
lock of good planning
probably is the cause of
much of the drendr and
anxiety. "We plan to
have -plenty of meat. po
tatoes, gravy. bread,
coffee and iced tea,"
said the cook. "For <lin
ner we have pies and
for supper plain cakes"
and sauce or cookies
and sauce. 'Quite often
we s e r v e cornbread
with -one of the two
meals. B 0met i m e 8

baked beans help to'
make 'the ml!at course
for supper. We have
our own sausage and
ham that we use for
breakfast. Fresh meat
seems better for dinner

and cold sliced mea,t for supper. If the meat is
scrappy, we make a big meat �oaf with plenty of
brown gravy. .

"For vegetables, we find tomatoes are liked
best. Green benns or corn cut from the .eob make
a welcome change. 'We can't take the time to
prepare many vegetables. One may change the
wily of serving corn and- tomatoes by using orenm
on the corn or scalloplng the corn or tomatoes.
We usually have' either beet or cucumber plekles,
That is about all of the fUSSing we do," she 'con-
cluded. I

,{lanned cherries and fresh berries make most of
the pie fillings. With ice, one might easily keep
a quanttty of pie crust mixture ready for wetting
and rolling out. It is surprising how .much a
man's-'ability to secure help dl'pends' on his wife's
ability as a cook. But)t is equally true that If
she can cook the substantial dishes well and will
serve .plenty she will please most working men.

Pickling Possibilities

CURRANTS and gooseberries inay be subjected
to the pickling process with delightful results.

Their tartness will be found espeeially tas�� (In
snowy days when fresh fruit's,' lettuce and the
like are not always available.
Pickled Currants-Make a sirup of 1% quarts

sugar, 1 pint villlegar and juice of % lemon. ,Bring

Just for Today
T ORD,'for tomorrow andIts needs,
U I do, not pray. ,

Keep me, my God, ,from stain of sin,
Just for today.
Let me both dillgently work
And duly pray;

.

Let me be kind in word and deed
Just for today.
Let me be slow to do my w111,
Prompt to obey;
Help me to saerIfice myself,
Just for today.

to boiling point and skim. Add.3 quarts of cur
rants and 1 quart seeded raisins, chopped fine,
and boil 30 minutes. Stir in % teaspoon salt and
the same of cloves, nutmeg and allspice, Pour into
jelly glosses and seal with paraffin or use % pint
fruit jars and seal.
Gooseberry Relish-'Stem and wash 1 quart

gooseberries, add 1 cup sugar and boil the mix
ture 20 minutes. Add 2 tablespoons vinegar and a
seasoning of salt,' allspice, nutmeg, 'cloves and eln
namon. Seal in glass jars while still hot.

1.. M. Thornton.

Short 'Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers

A LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestlons to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. ferhaps you have discovered some Short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you teU us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the BhortvOut
�ditor, Kansas Farmer, Topelm, Kan, Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

. '

Varnish or Enamel?
HAVE you painted floors or woodwork in your

home? Try giving them a coat of clear,
waterproof varnish. You never will believe until
you try it how much easier a varnished surface
is to clean than a painted one. ';rhe varnish also
protects the paint, making it last much longer so
it is not an extravagance.

-

I find that woodwork painted and varnished is
much more sattsractorv than enameled woodwork.
It is as easy to keep clean and ·has the advantage
of not checking nor chipping off as an enamel
finish frequently does. Mrs. T. L. Hoppes.
Phillips County.

How I Sweeten Whipped Cream .

A BOUT 2 hours before whipping cream, I cut
fi six soft marshmallows into small pieces and
add to the cream. Neither sugar nor flavoring
will be required and the cream will be doubly de-
licious. , Mrs. Ida B. Fawbush.
Sedgwick County.

Posies For the Birthday' Cake,
To MAKE a birthday cake" put a tumbler open

'side up In the center of the cake pan and then
pour the batter around it. The cake will bake
perfectly and the, glass may be left in and- flow-
ers put in it. 'Mrs. Harry Stewart.
Harper County.
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Six.Sewing Problems Solved

�.

2729-A becoming garment is sketched here that is adapted to wash or silkmilterials. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.2405-Dainty Nightgown. A dainty gown is the one shown here, 'to be trImmedin 'tuck" and lace. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.2420--0ne-P-iece Apron. Sizes small, medium and large.2741-Design for the Smart Matron. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchesbust measure.
2745-Glrls' Smock. The young girl wlll find the smock as serviceable as thematron. Sizes .6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2059-Boys' Suit. �izes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
The patterns described here may be ordered from the Pattern Department,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents eacb, Give size and number of

patterns desired. Our fashion magazine may be ordered for 15 cents, or 25cents for a pattern and catalog. Patterns are lllustrated for garments for everyoccasion, and a: pattern may be obtained for every style.

I,

240�

J WomeJ(� �rvice <:bns I
.

, ..
Our Service Corner Ie conducted for the

purp08e of helping our reader. solve their
pUB.Ung problema. The editor II glad to
anewer :vour question I ooncernlng housekeeping. home making. entertaining. cookInS'. sewing. beaut:v. and eo on. Sond a
oelf addree.ed•. etamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corber, KaDsaa Farmerand a' personal reply will be given.

Menu Explanations
WIIJ you pU'a�e tell me what the tollowing terms mean, which one sees on menucards In large hotels' or restaurants? Deml ..

tasse, cafe au Jait, cafe noll', plquante,glace. charlotte. a la Creole.-Puzzled.
I am glad to explain thes�\ terms:
Demi-tasse, a small cup; term us-

ua lly applied to a fter-dinner coffee.
Cafe au latt, coffee boiled with milk.
Cafe noir, black coffee.
Piquante, sharply flavored. as "sauce

niqunnte," a bighly' seasoned sauce.
Glace. iced.
Charlotte, a preparation of cream or

fruit, formed in a mold lined. wlthfruit or cake.
A la Oreole, with tomatoes.

EVERY woman enjoys owning at
least one suit of dainty under

wear. Sometimes this is so high priced
that she does not feel she can afford
it, but with just a ltttle handworkc.It
is possible for her to possess as charm-
ing underwear as anyone could 'WIIUt. 'Wh K W �We are glad to offer the two garments .

.t

en ansas as oungpictured here. No. 5524 is a ready
made combination stamped on honey
dew jersey voile, to be arubruldered in

-

By T. A. McNealhemstitched pa tches of blue organdle.
The book "When Kansas "Vas Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter' is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
'Among the characters are "Bockless " Jerry Simpson,Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

hot platter. Spread on each slice of
bread a paste made by mixing togeth
erf large or 2 small skinned and boned
sardines, 1 hard-cooked. egg yolk; %
teaspoon 'grated 'onion and % teaspoon
minced parsley. Surround with a bor
der of the chopped egg 'W'hites.

Fastidious Under Garments

Bleaches Again
Last summer you printed directions for aformula.. fll'i- bleachtng that contained horse

radish. but I have forgotten what It was.Will you print It .",.galn ?-Mary.Perhaps this is the .preparatlon to
which you refer: Scrape i

:

teaspoon

�.horseradish. into 1 cup sour-milk. Apply this to the portion of the body - thatis tanned. Let it remain until drYrthen wash off the paste with tepid
.,

water, Cover with a good vanishing
('ream and powder. I 'should be gladto send you the. names 'Of reliable com
mercial bleaehes as well as protectingcreams If you wlll inclose a stamped,self-addressed envel�pe with a request.

For Sunday Evening Supper
By .

Nell B. Nichols

FOR supper on--;-;-arm day
-

sardines
on browned bread ,ar€' welcome.This. dish is especially good if aecom

panied by cucumber and cabbage saladOr eola slaw a·nd sliced cucumbers.Cut as many slices of bread asthere are persons to be served, Drop�nto a skillet eontalnlng butter andrown -

on both sides. Arrange on a

When embroidered in 'the dainty sllkfinish floss in pastel colors and here
and there a touch of green, it

.

makes
a y_ery attractive garment. No. 5523
is a ready made night gown of the
same material, and decorated in the
same way. Sizes of both garments are
86, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust mensure.
Price of the combination with floss-
Iaee and ribbon straps not included-
is $1.45, and the gown is .$1.60. Ad
dress orders to the Fancywork De
partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.'Kan. Be sure to give size and number
of article wanted.

.Buckeyesl
In balloon

are built
•

sIzes .. too

BUCKEYE TIRES, built and guaranteed by Kelly.
Springfield, offer generous mileage at low first cost.
In low-pressure sizes as well as the. regular cord

line, Buckeyes will stand up and deliver service.
Buckeyes are full size, full ply tires, intended for

the man who wants good, dependable tires but who
does not need the extra service he would get from the
regular, higher-priced Kelly line.

See. the Kelly dealer. He can sell you Buckeyes
at prices that will save you money.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD q'IRE CO•

250 West 57th Street New York

BUCKEYE .'TIRES
Built by Kelly ..Sprin!!field.

Special 15-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 'pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail &Breeze for only $1.50. The priee of the book alone is $1.00. Remember thisoffer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should orderwithout delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.Don't Forget-
To read the ads-all of them.
1'l\ey are full of news about the latest in machinery, farm equipment, home comfort and con-'veniences for .the women folks, too. And what's

more, you can be sure of a square deal from anyof the advertisers iii &ANSAS FARMER.
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys and' Girls
• �

r

Because his gait is broken and hls pnrt ing the winged seeds of certain Bouby and two cats, W'e live 1 mile
locks are few (locks of huir.) plants. She Jla even conducted "bn l- from town. 'l'llPrc nre 21. scholars in

Wby is a nail rust in tile wall like loon races." our room and 20 in the other room,

an old man? Because it is ill firm. Once n vea r or so' �'01l see in the 'I'Iu-re nre two in m� class, I enjoy
How can YOII remove A from the newspnpers the picture of a group of .

rea dlng the children's page. I want

alphabet? B-head it. IJnll<wUS' ready to start in the Gordon the boys and girls my age to write to

Why is it right for B to come he- Bonnett race. Each bn lloon pilot tries me. \Yirbur Hamman.
fore C? Because we must B betoro to mnke ilios balloon srnv III the air Strawn, Kan,
we can C. longest: he maneuvers it wit,L\ tbe ob-

'Vhy is E the most uurortunn te of ject of trn veling the longest distance
letters? Because it is never ill cash, before making a landiug. He thrqws
always in debt, and never out of dan- ont bntlnst 0'1' lets gas escape in order

gel'. •

'

to make the balloon rise !Of' fUll, and
'Yhy is A like a honeysuckle? Be- thus get into tne course of the winds

cause a B follows it. tunt wil[ 'hell) him trn vel the longest
Why is the letter B like fire? Be- l.lf>8sible'llista4c:e.

cause it makes oil boil. Every time a child takes a daudelion
Why is D like a squalling child? "purr-batt" nml blows off all th.e tiny

Because it makes rna mad. down-tufted seeds, a miniature balloon
'''hy should a housekeeper uever race is started. It wil l end only when

11Ut the letter"'M into bel' refrigeral'or'! 'each of the tiny aeronautic seeds lias
Because it will change ice into mice. come to earth, The one which is thus
Wby is the letter E like London'! plnnted at tile greatest distance froui

,

Because it is the capital of England. the stem thn t produced it iuny take tile
dnudetlon fami'Iy into a spot of ground
where it has never grown before.
Others of these miulaturn balloon rae

ers. carried hy favoring breezes, may
replnnt dandellous ill :1 1:111'11 from
which the gardener has carefully
weeded them out the year before.

'When you see how widespread the
dandelion IS, and how persistently it
comes baek. it is easy -to see what ex
cellent use Mother Nature makes of the
inventions she has contributed to the
art of flying. And when you stop to
think that most of man's progress in
aeronautics bas been made with mili
ta I'Y destructlveness in mind, it is
pleasant to see Nature using bel' skill
to extend life and make a plant grow
where one never grew befo::e.

P-is for Parrot,
In (011)1'6 so ga,\"-
He tu l ks so yuu can

Understand wha t he'll say.

'I'o henr a bl nt tn lk lug
Is certainly queer,
Hilt he only repents
'\Vltat he happens to hear.

We Hear From Katherina
I am 9 years old anti in the fifth

grade. I go to Round Spriugs school.
1 Live in :\litdlell county. I like my
teacher very much. Her nn rue is i)liss
Lyster. There arc ] ,j pupils iu our

sehoul. J Ita ve 3 III i iL'," to ;,(u to school,
I hu vo uno brut 1tt'I' IIml oue sister.
'l'heil' nnmes 111'(! Al vin n nd :\ILll'nfl. My
sister Is 2 year" uld IIIIlI lll�' brother
Is 1 month old. Fur pets I hlll'e a cat
nnmed l."lnffy and n horse named
Moll ie. Ka thortun Stussy,
Vesper, Ka n.

I
I
I

I am 11 years old and in the sixth
grade at school. My teacher's name is
Miss Jones. I am the only one in my
class, I have three ststers. Theil' names

Enjoys Children's Page are NelIle, Mabel and Estber. Estber
,

' will go to school with me next year.
I am 10 years old and in the third For pets I have two dogs named Bob-

grade. 1 go 1 mile to schoot, My -ble and Piffle, and four cats named
,- teacher's name is Miss Pieratt. I have Fatima, Jet, Job,nnie and To()tsie� I

Man's enth'e history as a "flyer" three brothel's and three sisters. Their like .Jet the best. He is black and
covere not 'more tilan 200 years, yet names are Gerard, Cleo, \\'endeIl, Fern, white. r would like to have some ot
Mother Nature bas for countless ages Alma, Nadine and Beulab. For pets I the boys and girls write to' me.

'

made use of the air-currents for trans- lIave a pony named Teny, a dog named Marion, Kan. MinnIe Veit.

Verna Writes to Us
I am 12 years old and in tile seventh

�l'ade, I drive 2lh mtles to school. I
ha ve bwo sister,s�Fl'ances and Gene
vieve. FOI' pets I have 'a dog named
Bowster, five cats and a pony named
"I'ed, Albout six months ago we went

�o Colorado. I had, a fine time. I elle

JOY the Kansas Farmer.
Larned, Kan, Verna Lea Hunsley.

"What letters would y:ou put in each

square to spell different words?" Dolly
knows that you can do it. but how

quickly can yon (fo it? You might
start with the letter A and try every
letter to Z; but don't you thlnk that it,
would be mope fun to guess them?
Send your answers to Leona ,Stahl,
Kalls!)s Flllrmer, Topeka, Kiln. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

Jet is Minnie's Favorite
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"Return Immediately"
Boss: Did YOIl deliver that message

to Mr. Dumm ?
Office Boy: Xo, he wasn't in,
130,'8: Why'di<ln't you wuit for him,

as I told vou to ':
Office Bo�' :._ Well, the door WIIS

Iocked n nd the sign on it sa ld, "He
turn tuuundlu tcty," ;;0 I ran back
here LIS quick (IS I could:

A Test For Your Guesser
'Vho a re the n croba ts in evorv

,llouseholll,'! 'rile pitcher aud the tum
II.Jler.
"'hy arc the nctlons of men like

great rlvers ? Because we see the
course that they take, but not the
source whence they spring.
Why is a good actor like a good

architect? Because th"y both "draw"
good houses.
"What lilnd of vice is tliat which

people disIH:e if they are ever so bad?
Ad-ylce.
Wby is an old man easily robbed?

The Firat Aercnla.t
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Sun' 0'r 01°1 for Rickets? They have a very offenelve 011or, anll the IT-....---�----------------------..,

"

'
"
......eaty lubetance" III a little lUcky, 'Some II

B...........TOR ":--ARLJDS ,_', LJDRRIGO
tell me to use a foot powder anll ItOP It,

o. AAnJ ...A � Otherll lIay not to 110 that all It wall a
_ ' potllon In the sYltem that had to work ItIBetweeli eoClUver oil and sunshine, way out s,ome way, What Is your advice

!W'h1cll would 'Vou choose?
about 'the case? What can be done for It?

" A Lally Reader,There may seem little In common, Th ff i
'

"Jet 'both of them cure rickets. When
e 0 ens ve odor is caused by de-

"""u,' can't ....... the sunshine codUver oil composition of the perspiration and
'#- "'". waste. The use of a powder wlll notwill do It. If you can't get codllver cause the retention of any polson inoil try the sunshine. As a matter of
fact there is a' goodly sea,son of the

your sJ;,9tem. Of course, you must not
use any powder that is itself polson;vear when it is much easier, to give and that you might absorb thru theeodliver oil than to' administer sun-' skh-. It w1l1 be safe to dust boratedshine to a rickety paby, and most of talcum ,powder between your toes andthe poorly nourished babies' wlio aren't into your stockings and shoes, Beforl" 'doing well are lickety.' There are making the application bathe the feetlong stretches .of time wben the sun in very hot water and dry them thorobides behind, clouds. If he does ap- 1), 'but, wUhout harsh rubbing. Havepear the temperature may be too low enough changes of shoes to allow ato permit the exposure of a naked day of airing before wearing, '

baby to his rays. When you depend
upon the sun to cure rickets you are S dd R' G t Chi k'obliged to use his direct rays. They

U en alns e IC S
must strike the bare skin of the little BY PHILiPACKJDRMANpa(ient. If

-

they come thru glaf!� the '

most beneficial rays are lost, filtered Misfortune came to a very nice
out by the glass. flock of young Barred Rock chicks

, So perhaps you wlll have to choose that were owned by Amy L. Garringer:
tbe' codliver 011,

- , club leader of the Rooks County Cap
, If you are treating a rickety baby. per Pig and' Poultry Clubs. "I have
with the sun's raYlJ you may begin by bad bard luc� and want your advice,"
taking the booby riWbt out In the sun-« Amy wrote, A few days ago we bad
but shielded �om wind-with hands, a floodin� rain. It came up s6 quick
wrists, feet, ankles and face 'catching ly I did'D t have time to get my chicks
the sun' for 10 or 15 minutes. The to their coops, so just put them jn the
eyes m'!1f;lt be protected. After It, day barn. I tbought the old hen would
or two of this you may expose ',R Itt- shelter them well 'there. But when It
tie more of the body, and hold the ex- got to raining real hard, she went out
posure for a little longer time. If the about 25 yards, to a draw and hov
weather Is hot the time chosen should el'ed! over them beneath a tree. The
be ,early morning and lnte afternoon, water came up the draw and drowned
but in cold weatber It may be the alI my chicks. The old ben narrowly
warmest part of the day. Gradually escaped 'by flying up on a branch of
the body takes on a COll't of tan and the tree which was about 3 feet above
this always Is a sign of -health. In the rushing water. After tbe rain, I
rickets it means better bone develop- went out to find my chicks, and they
ment, firmer muscles, Improved nour- were floating around on top of the
lshment and quicker growth. water. I carried the old hen to a dry
!But if you can't rely on the sun- spot._Please, Mr.,. Ackerman, write to

shine you had better use codliver oil, tell me what I can do, for I surely
It is ,quUe dependable In rtekets. You hate to give up the club work." Amy is
see It is very rich In the SUbstance, maldn� another entry of as many
known.....s Vitamin D, and Its absence chicks as were drowned-it was oIl
from a young baby's food is sure to her flock. That Is a fair way to .!lan
cause rickets .....As early as the first dIe the matter, don't you think?
month of Ufe a rickety baby should be "I 'am sending my monthly feed re
given codliver oil twice a day, ,half port to you alon-g with 14 bulletin re

teaspoonful ,at a dose. gradually in- views written about bog raising as

creasing to a teaspoonful twice a day discussed in the book, 'Hogs in Kan
A little baby with unpampered tast� 80S,''' wrote Virgil Clark, member of
makes no fuss about it. The' spoon the Jewell :County Oqpper Pig Club.
must be warm and the baby allowed But you sbould know that Virgil is
to take' the oll slowly•.Thel child soon writing 'bulletin reviews not only in
gets a, llking for· it. his spare time, but also while he
Rickets is a real disease and it works. He will tell you here how he

needs acti'Ve treatment, )Iy pensonal does it ': "The reviews were written
preference is fQr the treatment .by .dl- whUe I was berding cattle, so they

.

reet sunlight, but If you can't get tbe may not be extra neat. It is a little
sun don't forget-you always can buy difficult, to wri,te them that way, but
cod'llver 011.

•

they count pep points. The pastures
all are dried up around here." .

Trouble is With Nerves' ,How for are you Willing to travel
to club meetings? Of course, none of
us Jlkes to travel fartber tban neces
sary to social end business meetings,
but we get something worth while for
going. Loretta Teel, Lenora, Kan.,
who is a faithful Norton county Cap
per club member, travels a great dis
tance to the club meetings, in her
county. 'She lives 24 mUes from tbe
Goulds, where the last meeting was
beld. Loretta tells� us that she was
glad to get acquainted with 'Bernice,
Irene and Mrs. Gould, and that 'she
llkes to "bear Bernice play on the
piano. Mrs. Teel visited' the club
folks, and Loretta was appointed club
reporter. This club' bad perfect at
tendance; and It will be good to bave
other meetings turn out as well.
Club members, and their relatives

and friends arel5'lnvlted to attend the
KansB,� Free hir in Topeka, the
week of SeD,tember_13. Senator Capper
,,111 provine entertainment for them
as he 'has done in 'years before, and
we all shall have a fine time togeth
er. ,The rally for Capper, Pig and
Poultry Club members will last three
days, 'September 13," 14 and '15, with
a big banquet' on tbe evening of Sep
tember 15.
About tbe lest of August, club mem

bers will advertise their purebred
stock in a special club advertisement
In Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
Cull your flocks 'and pick .out your
market pigs, now. so you will have
nothing but the best left for the big
sale:

I have cold spot;-;;;;;' my )�"IIY. Som�
limes my heels, sometimes In 'my left hlp
and other time. my nose and temples. Can
yOU give the address of a good cancer doc-
tor? ,Mrs. C. E. M.
The cold spots are symptoms of a

nerve complaint. It they remain cold
all the time it probably is a disease of
the central nervous system and de
mands serious attention. If. the cold
aensatlon comes and goes, being present
one day and gone tbe next, it is not so
serious and needs no special attentlon,
We do not recommend doctors 'by

name in this column, but will do our
best if you send a stamped, addressed
envelope.

. '

<

Gangrene of the Feet
What III the ca� gangrene In thefeet? If hot weather cauies sores between

onlie'. toes, can a treatment be given that... I tighten the IIkln to prevent It? '

. .A Subscriber,
Several .things inay cause gangrene

of the feet. Diabetes otten does it.
It is Ii COmmon sequel to freezing of
toes, IQ case of Irritation between
toes be careful to bathe feet in cool
water night and morning, put on clean
hose every day, have extra 'shoes so
that you alwaYs can give them a day toair after a day of wear. It ordinary
cleanliness does not cure the trouble,
Wipe the web, of' the, toes clean with
dUute alcohol on cotton swab and tben
apply zinc ointment.

-

Ilas Trouble With Feet
ro�y fee,t .weat 8�y that I'm writing
cha adVice. Have tried bathing them and

, nglng hale often;c: but that onliY does
f�rod just while I'm 8t It. It makes no dlf
"'h

once "hat kind of shoes I wear, or

t1o�thj!r or not my feet have plenty ventlla
,

"
They sweat e;V,�n, In coldest weathe.'.'. I

Not knowing what styles' will be' 25
years hence, it Is a little hard to say
where the child ought to be vaeclnated.
'Soft horses need consideration dur

ing the spring work.

< ONCE-ALWAYS >

Those
hard pulls
take themwithout fear

, of overheating yourmotor
•

.Pulling ,through sand or mud,
climbing steep grades, or speeding,need �o. longer .cause you worryabout mJurmg your motor.

'

Such hard pulls hold no terrors
for the properly lubricated auto
mobile or truck motor. And you
get proper lubrication with the cor
rect grade of Cities Service Motor
O�l-.because it conquers heat and
friction, the usual enemies of
smooth motor lubrication.
.If you have not already observed

it yourself, any good garage' me
chanic will tell you that 95% of all"
motor injuries are due to ineffec
tive lubrication. This 'means that
oil-good oil-is the life of your
car or truck. Plenty of good heat
r�sisting oil comes.much cheaperthan motor depreciation and re
pairs.
Cities Service Motor Oils-and

Cities Service Gasoline-«are sold
by Cities Service trucks, stations
and dealers. You'll find it will
PAY you to use them.

"

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Tulsa, Okla.-Fort Worth, Texas

"



Twenty Yeas

Ago-And
Today

OLORADO FENCE wam

•
C being used by farmers

.

and ranchmcn m 0 r •

• thon 20 years a�o. in the
horse and b\l��Y day., when
the ntrtomobf le WRS a neW

contraption and the aero

plane only a dream.

To-day. milch ot thnt twent.y-
yenr old fence is sHU giving service!
and protection. 'I'bou snnds of addi
tional users have juined tho COLO
RADO FENCE Ilrmy lind sWI other ..
buy it day nftcr dnv, Time has
tested it: n generation of aervice
has proved its superior i ty;

COLORADO FENCE I. made from
C.F.&I. Coppe r llearing Steel. speci
ally galvnntacd to resist rust. wear

Rnd t.ime. ] t gives you 10% to
26 % greater lire: in�ures real econ
elmy. Accept no substitute.

W..tem Dealers SeU It

PlaylordCs�=eSiio
Concrete and steel throughout. Equipped
....ilh steel ladder and chute. We pay tbe
freight and erect the silo complete. Silo
absolutely guaranteed. Ask for clrcular
and prices. Distributors for BUzzard En
silage Cutter.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COIIPANY
Salina. KA. Manhattan. KA. Cone.rell.,h

.....1;0 .. CHICBS
IIDIJCEDt'Jw�������!��::t�:.rf�:;
PRICES'I(I; Or.,. .• Wyan .• III; Lt. Brahm ••

liS; "'..·Id 17: I.or,e ",,'Id 59.
c.a.-. _.•1IIiwI,....1I7 F-. CeI••IIIa, ...

The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued from Page S)

tn ln. Thns he passed wlbhill a fe\v
paces of Bob's hiding spot. As SOOIl

ns he went by, Bub lenuerl out nnd
watched him. Agnlll "he Ilstened to

footsteps growing' fainter. "'·hen lie
II ill not cull ont ngn ln she understood
that It. WIlS his Intention to go down
to the lower cnmp where his men

were....

"And here's your chance. nab! If
you're ehn ln-l igbtnlng qulck ! 'I'o I:rnb
a rifle, the one :\losters left; and to
get something to eat on the run and
be away before Monte can get bnck !"
Monte Baron hod acted upon Im

pulse; he went only a short dlstnnce
before he told himself that whn tever
Badger might have to SIlY could he
spoken just as well in the morntng :
be turned and cnme back.
Bub's fear of Monte Boron was so

negltglhle that she had chosen to take
this chance lightly. Deep huriell ill
her bosom. nil unn nulyzed and SCIII'(�e

I�' suspected, there wns a fOltmless
wish, like n vague drennnng, to hn ve
him st ep between her n nd ci'ushlug
lonulluoss. Yt't n t the first. ound of
his upnronch hor hon rt begnn ngn ln
Its wllrl ben ling. 'Vith one 01' �Ionte's
d l'y en II1p biscuits in one hn ud n 1111 the
deputy �h('rtfr's rifle in the nther she
begn n proclpttn+e, headloug flip;ht.. He
WII.' npprnnching from the ren r: there
fore she sped into. the front room,
D1ennin� to eSCIl[ll' hy the door openillg
upou his l)OI'('h. He benl'd her; he
Cllllle rUllulng nft('r hel'. She h!ld 1I0t
I;nowu of the holt shot hUllIe. 1101' yet
of the bencb drnggerl ocrLl"" the door
way. She held her hiscnit in her teeth,
her newly 8cquirerl rifle in her left
hllnd, while with her right she lIIllde
fl'untic baste to open the door.
"And now," cried )\fonte in engcr

trlulllph, "l'�e got· you !"
"No! No, Monte! I.et Ille go plense

, •. I'll shoot!"
She made pretense of threatening

him with the rifle. Her words were

indistinct beclluse. with both hands
required to level the ;.:un. hunger
caused her instinctively to keep the
bLscnit between her teeth.
He laughed at her. Tho they had

proclailu('d her a murderess and while
now sbe threlltened him with Masters'
rifle, sbe moved hint to gay laughter.
'Yhllt he could see of her flnshed face
and bright eyes certainly did not In

spire terror.
His laughter thrilled Bab. Sbe found

it glad and friendly.. She tiPI>ed her
head slight}y to one side, a trick of
hers when profoundly interested lind
bent upon candid examination of SOUle

fresh marvel, which she had learned
-from the bird folk.
"I'd like to see," said Monte, "how

you're going to manage to eat that
biscuit while you use both hands tQ
hold the gun! It will take sOllie eating
to get IIway witb that morsel. •.. �
mnde it mysel·f!"
"I •.. I could klll you!" ,breathed

Bab.
Mon te smiled.
"Come," he said. "You won't, and

you know it. You didn't travel IiI1 this
way jnst to pop me over. There's no

reason why- you should.... Look; I'll
make you a proposition. I'll back off
clean across the room. Then you'll sit
down on tbe bench and, keeping the

gun handy all the time, we can talk.
And you can eat."

Monte Was Smiling
He stepped backward from her un

til he could retreat no further because
of the wall. At first Bab eyed him
suspiciously: ""hilt little she knew of
men was not to the credit of his sex.

But Monte was smiling at her. and
his smile was open and frank and
friendly; in bel' heart she had never

had nny fear of him. Further, there
was temptation in his snggestion tbat
,she ·both rest and ellt. He must have

eaught something of her hesitant
thought for he added immediately:
"One of my biscuits doesn't mllke

much of a feast. Sit down and I'll

bring you in a real squnre meal."
"How do I know," said Bab, "that

you won't try to trap me?"
"Why shonld I? What on earth

could make me want to do such a

thing?"
"Conroy dnd that man wanted to."
"I'm not Conroy or Masters. What's

more,'" he added significantly, "1 am

no friend of either."
Bab sat down and held the rifle

poised in her right hand. She began
nillbllng at her biscuit. Monte, watch
!lng her in n sort of fascl.notlon, saw

that the girl seemed starved. But be
fore that and lifter. and all the while,
most of all he snw that she was II

A'trl SIICit as he hud never seen In all
his life nntil nnw. Hers WIlS a grace
w1lich wns never bred in town I'll' city;
her eyes were not the eyes of n IIY
girl who lind ever lived the li,.fe. had
the erperiences and. known U\e 1IIe11

of Monte Baron's former circle of ac

qunlntanees, There was something, a

grellt deal of the wild In her, and he
sensed it Immediately.
"Eve WIIS like yon !" he said ahruptlj',
"Wbo's Eve?" demanded Bab, "I

don't know any girls round here."
Her look, fixed steadily on him, did

not' niter: she wns not interested in
IEve of whom she hn d never hell I'd:
she was interested in Mnnte. He hod
never seen man 01' woman 1001, an

other straight in the eyes after the
fnshlon she had: he recnlled having
once seen a bnby who did that sort
of thing.
This girl in two minutes cnme nenr

upsetting nil Monte BII ron's precon
eelved ideas .of her sex. He said
hnstl ly :

• WiH you let me scare you up II

meal of SOUle sort? I've got all kluds
of things to eat in the kttchen."
"Are you setting n trnp fOl' me?"

dema uded Bub.
""Thy should I wnnt t.o trup yon?

r co 11](1 hn ve done tbn t. this afternoon
witen I first sa \V you." •

"That's so," she admitted thought
fully. "You were good, Monte. 'l'honk
you." _

Monte went into his kitchen and
rUllllllllged hurriedly. He found cnns

of peaches, tomatoes, sweet potatoes;
also tinned mill" 'picldes and lllst of
all, a sort of Inspiration since candies
were not at hand, a ,pureel of cube
sugal·. He hastened !Jack with both
'bunds full. By nnw his tllre had al
most 'Iml'lled out; he tossed on some

more pine cones and lighted ali his
candles. thl'ee in number.
"My!" 'breathed Ba.b. "It's pretty."

She 'looked up into his face and guve
him the most gloriously radiant smile
he had ever seen as again she said
bel' siUlple: "Thanks, Monte."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

5-Million-Bushel Crop
It now is estilDnted that McPherson

collnty will contribute about 5 million
bushels of wheat, of the highest grade
on record in the county, to t.he Kan
Slli crop. Many of the farmers are of
the opinion that the average for the
county wlll -be 'light at 25 bushels to
the ncre, exceeding the record bumper
crop of 1914,' which made a 24-bush('1
average. Only one field has been re

ported under the 20·bushel mark. It_
missed only by 2 bushels. Other fields,
Ilnd many of them, averaged 40 bush
els. Most of the groin is testing be
tween 112 and 64 pounds.

Our Best Three Offers
One old s'ubscriber and one new sub.

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farm('r and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three·year subscrlp-,
tion, $2 . ......JAdvertisement.

1(ansas Farmer for JuZ1J �'1, 19f11/;
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KJlllheMites
YOUI' hen houae 18 guaranteed mite proof for
one year If thoroughly painted Inside wltli

Carbo Creocene 'Woodfin
There I. -a reliable dealer near you.. Wrlte u.
tor his name or .end $1.26 for a sample
gallon prepaid. Addre.. Dept. E.
BoC Cbemleal CODeel'D, Coanell Bluffs, Iowa

GUARANmD TO lOll
�--I>.II fVfRY HOG WORM IN

24110URS
D89IIWorm C.psa).. 1Il'OI

____
- tbe quietest••ureot. eaal--

.
. eat and eh=t metbod.lI=t1�L.'J:..am,:;u��s:��retri.1 ':r"le!'-:'!�

100 Red D8911 Capoul.....et CIf_lulltrament.. toU , ....
otrueUon.. _vald to you. for $4.50. Extra Cap-
8ule.: 100. $4.00; 500. Sl7.00; 1.000. $90.00.

CHAS. M. HICK A COMPANY
1018 S. W.....h An:. O. t. 245W Chi.... III.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board While Lea.rn
ling. A practical school with rail

road wires. Owned and oper
ated by A. T. & S. F .. Ry.
Write for catalogue.

_lo!::=--'E':lIII.'Santa Fe Telegraph School,
Desk G. Topeka. Kan.

IndianBracelet
andBead
Bing
Girls, here
is a new
outflt
Indian
Drace
lets
and the
Bead
Rillgs nre
all the
craze today. ����Ii'l'he Bracelet fs adjustable
and wlll tit any wrist.more
than one-halt inch wide-fin·
Ished In white metnl. Indlnn
nend Ring Is the latest Ring Novelty out,
Con.lsb of Beads and everything necessalT,

�

to make flve different styles of r�ngs,
Our Offer We wllI'send you free and

postpaid the Indlnr, Brace
let and Bead Ring outfit for two one-yea"
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c
elich, or oue two-year subscription at SOc
-Just 50c in subscriptions. Be one of the
first to wear this Bracelet and Bead RID.,
C:APPER'S FARMER, Dept. '. Topeka. x.a.
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Corn Can Stand a Dry Spell
Pitching Bundles to a Self-Feeding Threshing

Machine is Job C�)lllbine Owners Miss
BY HARLEY HATCH

AOONTINUOUS south' wind which cent crop and hay men tell me thathlew hurd at times, an unob- they are turning hands away everyscured sun which shone neurly day. I made Inquiry yesterday about18 hours each day, no rain at auy the chance for work In the Madisontime and no dew at night-what does oil fields hut my Inrormnnt snlrl thatfhnt spell In the way of weather for men were standing in line for jolls. SoCoffl'Y county, Kansns? No need to I wlll hn ve to sny that the show to11111 anyone who ever Jived west of get a pnying jo]) here would be slight.Ohlcngo, but for those who never did Most of this 011 work requires menI will say that it seemed hot, espec- with some lmowiedge of the variouslnlly in what is called "the heat of the' jobs. It is not work that I would careday" when the mercury hung right for but most la'bor seems to prefer aaround 90 for several hours. Corn is job In the oil fields to one on theDot suffering but a good ruln would fnrm. '1-h«:> hours are not so long andhelp onto For threshing these dry duys there is more going on and more exare all rl�ht;\- many machines have citement.
started and it good many fnrrner« in
this county spent the nutlonnl holhlny
pitching bundles to a self-feeding
threshing machine. 'I'hnt is a job the
eomblne owners miss lind they prob-
ably have no regrets. '

Cattle Will Make Profit
All grass fat cn ttle good enough for

"killers" have been pretty closely
picked up this sen son and at prices
much better thnn those paid one ycar
ago. It seems to he the general opin
ion among cattlemen that gruss-futVirtually every corn field is clean, .stock is going to make the ownersthe corn has a good color antl is grow- some money this year, especially ifing well, but many fear that our mols- dry weather and short pastures do nottur/ supply has' been 'shut off. '1'0 (Iry send cattle to market too soon. Someweather compla lnts during the last of the stuff now on pastures wasfew days I say, "Do you think it is as bought at a rather long price lastdry now as at this time one year spring and If these make their ownago?" And the most of them have to ers money the rest. of us will makeIlPY they have forgotten all, about the something, too. Grass in nearly allweather of one year ago. 1 can re- the native pastures is plentifnl andeall it becanse I attended a neighbor- green. I believe this part of Kansashood picnic and spent the afternoon will have less stock to market in thewatching a ball game and a fugitive fn ll than for several years, especintly,shower or two ·that chased around over "she" stock. Calves which werethe country. It was so dry then that weighty enough to butcher werewe 'Put in more time wishing for rain picked up pretty closely last fall andthan we did in watching the hall I believe there are fewer 'yearlings ingame. But 'the rain did not come for our pastures this summer than at any,a long time after that and still we tlrne since 1918. Another thing tendruised a pretty fair corn crop. Corn, ing to, hold up beef prices is the veryin the condition' it is in today, will high price now being paid for bothstand a long siege of dry weather; it hogs ami sheep. If there is to he anya'iways hangs on much longer ttnin we, chenp meat on the market this fallthink possible and so I am not going it looks as if it would have to be beefto begin to worry about the corn for and I think beef will refuse to besome time. Speaking of corn, we got cheap when pork and mutton are skynotice today from the implement mak-. high.erl! who -sold farm machinery last

spring, agreeing to take their pay in
eorn at $1 a bushel, basis Chicago.
They now want the corn and say that
on the $1 basis our corn is worth
82.04 cents a bushel here at Burling�a '

Crop Has Good Color

The Table May Turn
The various "farm relief" bllfs all

had to walk the plank, as most'of us'
thqught they would. The consumers
of the industrial East are always
ready to help out the farmer providedit is not to cost them anything. If the '

I have very few reports on. the yield McNary bill in reality was a price fix
of small grain now being threshed in Ing bill as many claimed it to be, I
this part of the country. Most farm- don't believe many Kansas wheat
ers started with the oats for if. rain growers felt badly when it went down
should come oats dry out much more

to defeat. For we have had price fix
slowly than. wheat. Many, too, think Ing before in Kansas when -our wheat
that wheat has not stood long enough crop for 1918 had a government price
ill the shock

I
to thresh and store the of $2 a bushel fixed when it would,

grain. They say that altho the grain without doubt, have brought $3 a,
Dlay seem bone dry, there still is mots- bushel 'had the price fixers kept hands
1111'e enough- in the berry, to cause off. But, you may say, the McNary
heating if stored in large quantities. bill put prices up while the Govern
This may be possible but the wheat ment In 1918 put prices down! But
on this farm which has been in the how long do you suppose the consum
shock more than a week seems bone ers of the East, who outnumber us
dry to me, The wheat being brought tw.o to one, would stand for upwardin to local elevators is testing higher price fixing when they found out that
than I ever saw it test before in this it made their food bills higher? I
county. Virtually none is going below' don't think t.here is a man, east o�
CO pounds while the most of It runs west, who WIll contend that farmers
from 62 to 64 pounds to the measured today are getting a square deal, but
bUshel. .One neighbor has reported 40 what does the Industrtal East carebUShels to the acre on a 10-acre field about a square deal for us so long as
With a test of 63 and a price received matter� run as they have been doin�of $1.12 a bushel. In a neighborhood .of late. So wha t are WI' going to do.
West of this farm several fields of My guess would be that mstc1e of
oats havl' been threshed with a yield t�ree years ,s?me of those industrialof from 30 to 35 bushels on -uplnnd. Easterners WIll he mighty glad toWe will start the machine on this change places with us.
farm soon, and I will be satisfied if

'

We huve 20 bushels of wheat to the Some Smul in Evidencenere to report next week.

Wheat is Testing High

Smut has been found in some whent
iu McPlwl'son county this year, but
not in sufficiently large amounts to
I!laterlnlly affect the crop. Interesting
in. connection with this coudi tlon is
the fact that in none of the fields
seeded with treated wheat is there
any trace of the blight. Last year the
P'arm Bureau purchased a smut treat
ing machine that was put to good use,
and its value is showing up well.

No Labor Shortage Here
i
I have received several letters with

fn the last two weeks asklng about
,f:1rJ1l Jobs in this part of Kansas.
t
here is a good acreage of smull gruln

o� t
thresh and that will call for some

111 side labor but there are so many�nchinefil that threshing will be a

hn�rt jOb. ,There usualliV Is work to be

�a �n Gridley liay fields but this
,1' ay Is going to be about a 65 per Does your farm have a nam,l'?

Common' Sense Farm Uses

for Douglas Fir
YOUR own individual ideal

and , taltes about planning
your hom e and farmyard

buildings; the improvements you
work out of practical experience;
can be built better with Douglas Fir
wherever Wrobel' is usable. Alk your
lumber dealer.

a lumber whose serviceabilitv is very
high in relation to its cost price be
cause it lasts for years and year.,
even if unpainted.

For hogs, provide clean, strong quar
ters with warm, dry wood f1oon.
Douglas Fir -floors are unusually
good insulators against heat andThe strength, beauty and weather cold. They are comfortable and longresistance of Douglas Fir make it wearing, easy to clean and keepthe ideal building lumber for Iturdy clean, for Douglas Fir does nothouse framing, handsome exterior readily absorb moisture.

and interior trim, easily operated

�
Ash, straight true doors and ri_!lid

�_��frames. It takes and holda pamt. r.. .__:::_-'""

M��::_;.�� : Dou�U- F;, poultrv ...: .•.-.{-d....rl.� Iplendid protection against extremes����is.;;;;;",;;;o.":_l-QI_�!I.:.�_�liU.:.:l - of temperature because of the high
insulating properties of this close
grained wood. Douglas Fir is ealily
cleaned, dries quickly, and its dura
bility makes your poultry houses COlt
you Ius per year.

Frame your barn with light, Itiff,
strong, long-lasting Douglas Fir. En
close it with Douglas Fir boards, the
kind that hold nails and screws firm
ly. Douglas Fir has a very Mgh
percentage of close-grain heartwood
-the Itrongelt, most durable por.
tion of any wood.

Your automobile will be better off ill
a substantia] Douglas Fir garage.
Build it and paint it to match yourhouse. Then you'll have a garagethat will oudalt the best car ever
made.

You'D want to save money on the
Iheds that surround your barn.
Again we say, use Douglas Fir. It il

Jjoll� las Firg"MERICAS PEIMANBN1'
LUMBER SUPPLY

r:-------------,'II7IIST COAST LUIIl!ER IIUREAU, p.... II ��60-N STUART lIIUJU)ING, SllATI'UI, U. I. A-

I Pk.uc snuJ me « copy 01 you, Ir.. booltld, "D,.....M. IDov&£U Fi,-Ammc.'s p."".",.", L"",ber S.pply."
IIN� I

I Stu. II Place I,L __J
Import4nl Wesl Co,",Wood.- DOUGLAS 1'IIl. WBST COAST HEMLOCIC. WESTBllN RED CEDAR. SITkA"'lJCII

E_., f"noer sbouk/-' 1M t'OfI/>Oft 0' • postca,tI for ON' n..., fre. booU." "/)o,abl.
Dowa14s Fi,-Am";<a's Perm.rlml umb..,
S.pply," ""rill", by" rtnm.., anti ,i";"8 inter
.1Ii"ll "ru/ •• ,h.n,i< fa<1I .bou, Dou,£UFir. Wrilelotl.y. c..ftltlrt" W<fICNst Lumber
B......,',60.DS_otBui/tling,SNtth,U.S.A.

We Request-
That our readers who are contemplating the

purchase of machinery or equipment scan the ad
vertisements closely and then see your local deal
er or write for catalog. If you are not ready to
buy new equipment right now look on the Farm
ers' Market Page. There are always bargains
listed there.

Look! A Bargain!You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If YouOrderNow
OFFER

!�he Topeka CapituI. (Daily and Sunday), 1

yr"j
ALL T!tEE hr

C Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze, 1 yr .•••••••. $625.

Household Magazine, 1 yr•...•••••.•.••..••.•.
You get all three publications by returning this coupon and $6.25'This offer is good only in Kansas and expires ill 30 days. Order today

======================
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Of tel' C.

, Name
_, _ R. F. D. or St

.

Town .•..........•...............•............. State .•...........•.•....Be sure to give R. F. D. number If you live on n rural route.
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A Brighter Wheat Outlook!
\Vill the Yield For Kansas Reach 150 Million

Bushels This Year, Maybe?

WHEAT vIelds are turning out
hotter tilfill was expected, even

ill Northern }"IIIlSIlS where the
1,I'tc'thl'l'1l were Inel inod to view witu
alarm very eonsideruhly. Unoff icla l
est lmu tcs of ns much us ];)0 bushels
1'01' the stu te yield 1I1't� being ruude : in
nnv cuse it seems lil;el�· thnt it "ill
be IIIuch above the .I nne forecast of
13:.1 mi ll ion.
More ruolstuue is needed most places.

n n.l �'('t showers hn ve been couung
nlt'n� in somer lrlng like a 1I01'll1al wuy
over mueh of KIII1�I1". There arc pleu
t�· of lud lcnrluns thnr 1\):W Is going
to be R fnil·l.v ;;ruod SPIISOIl. taking the
;:t II I() us n wh. I,'. if the \\ en thor I\lIlU

wl II keep nil' supplv of uiotsture I1m'·

ing n loug ill a reusonnhlc degree.
:\1I1'n-O:lts nrc y Ie ldl n e rrom 17 to 30

bu she l s. with f'nl rl y guud flua1it:r - the
Ka n otu vn rte t v lIa� rt o n e t h e best. Other
cr- ps fire din#: w 11. but t h y need rain.
("ljl\):;!d�l':thlo hay Is being s h l p pcd to mn r ...

l\,et.-Guy ,M. Trcd way.
Itnrht'r-\Vhent yields IHl\'C run fl"om' 10

to :�o b uah cl s An ncre. Th' soil Is ton tin'
to list ror when t : SOI1l� c rops are sufff'I'jng
r r m a. lu I\: or m o l lUI' ; pa st u r-e, e spec
lull y. Is shu\'!..t Ln te J"C't'd ('I'OPS are In fine
C'ilndltlvn. \Vhenl, $l.ns: l<at'Ii', SOc; eggs,
::!Oc; butter, SOc.-.T. w, aruu,

nuurhUJl-l\rosl of the wb ent a nd on t s h08
'hecu th ro sh ed . Corn Is malting n flne

J:rllwth-lt Is In r h e hcs t con.tt tlcu in von t-s.

F'u rm crs n t-e u t ti ng' pru lrl hay; It is mn k
l n e h cu vv ylel d e. 't'he second CI'Op of u l
Inl ru Is being cUl.-l: bert Cr en rue r,

ClutuJ-\Vo IH1\'C h n d !-iOI1lP 10 al showers
l'''C(1l1lly, which ha\"\� h�el1 of great 1h.·lp tu

I'OIl:i. but II good genel'lll I'uln 15 nepded,
Th(_> )'Il"hls of o(l[S and wh�at are light,
Chinch bub'S! ha\' d n·� {''In!lid�,·tthl>! dam

n:;e. PnSIUI'CS nre !n '!Il' ,I (1 condlti n yet. A
g"l'ent (It_'al of l'i'dl"'lIl rmhl \\' t'J .. is iJ"lng
r!cin('. :lnd the ('nullt�' :11::.1 Is Improving the
('t"os� l'OHds,-\V, FI. Plulldy,
('O\\'14'�'-�'hcnt I� yielding from 12 to �5

hu!"lic1s 1111 acre. The ;.:.,)11 l!-l <In'. hut all I' W

t'l'np� nrc doin;; nicI.'ly, )'Ill:'ll 01' the '1)1'n,
Ii-Hilt' and cane are lnld IJY,-]!), A, ),,1 illal'd,

'E,lwurtl8-Harvesl 1.5 pruetle. 11), fll1l�hec1.
und tlln'!:!I1!nJ; will ,..:tart s()un, "'h at Is
lH(ddll" het! I' �'i"ld� thon wus i'�P(!etN1.
'1"h(' "'{LitheI' \\':,,': t'a"orlllJle at hUI'\·\;.'Sl;
nn!)' n few of the d.I)'� w 1'1." \'£'1')' w3rlll,
Tht'I'e W:l' pra tlcnll)' nn hail ctllmnge In
thl:- c unty, Sum iOl.'1l1 Fhowt.·l' h:I\'(' fallt:'n
I'el.· 'Illly, which hnve 1'o"""n or grcnl help to
I'll II nd I he i'c - d ('1"'1':-:, Til :o=econd crOll

of nlfal'a Is ready to cut. nnd !t is fnlrl�'
�n rI. "'h at. $1.11); COl'n, 'i� : oats, -tOe;
LUI'Iey, 50c; eggs, �:!c.-'V, E, F'I':L\'el.

1;:1l1s-\\'\? are n 3.l'ly ..lon£" hal'\'cstlng, and
much ot' lhe \\'h at Is yl ·It.lin;- better than
wus c:qll�cl('(l, \\'e arc !11 Ilet_�d uf n goud
r'aln to put the 5011 in condition so It can
1)€" pl':1pal'ed 1'or .. nother crop, There was

enough hal'vest lalla!'. at '$5 :1 dny, Thre�h
ing \\'ill start soon, "'heat, $1.07 to 51.13:
('Ol'n, j50: shorts, $1.50; buttel't'a 1. 3:!l'; eggs,
21c.-C, F, E II(:!'[.

J""nrd- "-1.1 ha \'e hnd som goo,"] �ho\Yer9
recp.:ntl�', whlcl! h:1\'� b�i"n vet'y hC'lpful to
Ihe Cl'UPS, Hnn':;:t is' still gainS' 011 when
lh(' weather permits, ""heut I� ot' good qual·
it),' and the �'ield Is SI1 Isfl1ct ry on most
fleld�--.and so I:: the price. EI�\'a ll)r� :tre

crowded to the limn, ,'laCI.. threshing has
�tnrted; oats and barl;:y [Ire being st::tcl<.ed,
l\'heat, S1.1,'}: corn, jljc: oats, Sil."; cream.
3:ic; eggs. 21c; hutter. 45c, - John Zu,'
buchen.

Hartter-Wheat nlade fro111 25 to 30
btl hels an acre. )IOSl of It was thre:hed
With comhi.es. A good deal of listing or

lllowlng for the crop of 1!)�7 has bef?n done;
In some localities practically all this work
Is finished. The weather Is hot and dry,
Corn is in fairly good condition: thi� also
is true with kflfir, cane and 111 II\), 'Vhea.t.
$1.05.-K. C. Plank.

Hllrve-y - The hot weather Is the main
topic ot conversation among fanners, Much
of the corn has been Injured, find thl� a!so
is true with the grass and alfalfa. ""heat.
Sl.1:!: potatoes. 60c a peck; eggs, 23c; but
ter. 40c.-8. W. Prouty.
Jew-pit-We have had a few Incal show

ers recently. which han;''' been of help to the
corn and other crops. but a good general

rntn Is needed. Our countv agent has been
helping farmers control Cbl"ch bugs. Flies
u ru doing constderubte damnge. The second
cut tins- of alfalfa la very IIgl,t. - Vernon
Collie.
,John8on-The weather has been dl')· and

warm, and crops need raJn. This Is eapec
lu l l y true wllh gardens. hay lands and
past ures. Chinch bugs have done consider
a bre dumug e to corn. Hu r-veat Is completed,
und the second crop of alfnlfa is being put
up. Potato digging Is In prO'lress. Early
a ppl es a rc etpe. Blackberries a nd raspber
ries were cut short somewna t by dry weatu
er.-Mrs. Berth", Bell W.blteillw.
Lane-Harvest Is well underwa;l". but It

will be light. Barley and onts ma d'e but
ll g h t vf e ld s : verv few fields were cut. Local
showers hn ve helped the spring crops. but
we need n gout.l gene ru l raln.-A. R. Bent
I�y.
L�'on-The weather has been very dry,

n ncl pastures. gardens nnd sweet corn hn ve
been In ju red S0111 rwhn t . The weu t ner was

very favorable for wheut har-vest, The
second cut Lin,; of alfalfa is being harvested;
the yield will not be quite so good as the
rtr-st one W3S, Moat- of fhe corn Is laid by,
Flies :U'C luin!,; constdera ote damage. There
Is a gocd prospect fur ft'ult.-E. n. Griffith,
Xt'!48-Hnf\�est Is finished and threshing

has begun. The ),il.'l(I of wheat seems to be

"cry sa l tsruct orv, Some loca l showers ha V�

fallen, but It good gen cru l ratn is needed,
"'heat. Sl.-.l:.unes McHIH,

l'hllll,WI-\Ve have had some good rains
re cen t l y-c-per-hu ua a inches-this Inc lu d l n g
one ::'-inch rain. Nn i u rn l ly these have been
or gre n t help to CI'OPS; farmers a're still
ptu n t i n g' f'ced crops. 'I'It e motst ure also has
bee n of g ren t help to the pastures, Roads are
in fine condition. Eggs;'-20c; butterfa.t. 30c:
em-u chop, $1.50; bran. $1.35 j chickens, :?Oc;
fries. 30a.-J. D. Fl lcks,

Osuge-Crops need rain. Pastures 31'

ahos-r-c-bu t the iron weeds are doing welt!
rrhe Inovement of caltle and, hogs to Inn!'·

}i.et is (luite active, 1�hc eal'l)f planted corn

J>I'o))3))ly will not produce vcr)· good yield:!,
The movcment 01' cream Is slowing up: it'
this is tl'ue generally the price of butter
should go upwilnl.-H. L. Ferris.

I'ratt lind KlcJ\\'llt-\\'heat harvest Is fin
i!4hecl. ttnd tile thre�hlng 111achines ha\'e
stal'ted on thut part. of the crOll not cut by
("JllllJin�s, \\'t:! ha.ve had many fires in the
wheat 1'Ields this year. due to the hea\"r
�HulJble .'lnd the extreme dl'yncRs, Corn and
other spring crops are small. but the)" al'e!

doing well. A few local sho\V�rs have fall
en recently, )Jut we need n good general
rnln, "'heat. $1.09; butterfat. 30c; bt'oilel'3,
25(.:; eggs, � le.-Art 'l\(c.Anal'ney,
Rawlln8-The senson hus been very dnr

-the worst in yeurs-hut still we hn\'e
wheat that Is being cul with combines
which is yielding as high as 20 and 25
uuslu:'l::; nn Bel'e. 'Vc hn\'e had sevel'al good
rains recently.-A, �Iadsen,

R,h'e - Wheal hut"est Is finished: th
yll·!t.1 i bellt"r than was expected-It pl'ob
ably has :lvel'ag..:-d about ]8 bushels an ac!'

Fire destru:"ed several hundred acros ot'
",!lent, with a Iuss 01' .'evend thousand d 1-

lill'S, 'rops need rain. Livestock Is in good
('(lnl-}ltlon. \\'henl. $1.11: eggs. 21e: butter·
fa t, 33c; hens. 20c,-Ml·S. E. J, Killion,

RUii'h - ,\Vheat harvest 13 finished; the
wcather was almost Ideal. Dlsldng for fall

SeNUng hus bCg-UIl, The ground is too dJ'Y
for plowing, Crops need ruin, '\\'h..:-at, $1.1�:
eggs, 21c; butterfat. :JOeo - V�'illiaIll Crot
inger.

Fnrm l\farkets-.Tul:r goes on as It started,
without 111uch chung-e In farlll Jlriee�, and
those few changes mostly do\\'n\\'al'd, The
nlarkel is about the usual mid-sUlllluer kind,
appearing rather dull IJl?cause of the heavy
supply in many lines rather than from an)'
lack of demand; yet appetites are dulled by
hot weather and taste Inclines less to meats,
eggs. butter and cheese and mOI'c to frulls,
vegetables and milk. The mllin features of

the �first pal't of Juh' were declines In ntost

fruits and vegetables, oats and feeds. and
In fat lal1lh�, Oth�r lines have sagged do\\·n·
"oard but slightly or sho.wed no ("hange. ex

cept for a. rising tenden('y of wheat based
on less fa vora ble ('rap news,

Fat hogs sold a little lower In early July,
but the market posit Ion had held not far
trom $14 for Bonle. weeks past. The average
daJl)· weights In Chi('ngo ha\'e ranged front

256 to 286 pounds. As/the sea�nn ad\Oances
more grass Is figuring In t he hog diet. and
possible declines on hea \oy hogs nlay be dis·
counted somewhat because of poorer killing
Quallt)·, Supplies have been hea\'lpr, Lambs
have lost about one-fourth In market price
since reaching the top some time ago, and
quotations show a downward tendency, Cat
tle have been holding up better than other
lines. Fresh meat has sold well at Chicago,
but slowly In Eastern markets.
Poultry' markets are quiet without much

change, The In('rease of supplies so early
In tbe season has attracted notice. It may

be explaIned either by the early hatch In
some sections or by a hatch larger than·
usual. A special feature Is the arrival of'

thousands of turl<.eys from-Argentina. A

great deal of spl'ing and summer produce of
various kinds has been c01nlng 1'l101n that
country since the e�tab1lshment of direct
and frequent steanl�hlp service,
Egg production and receipts are ahowlng,

the usual mld-sununer decrease, Price

changes have been aUght. but the main
trend Is expected to he upward at rh'ls sea

son, Movement into storage haa been catell

Ing up rapidly with last season,

Butter nlal'kets I'emaln nel'vous and un

settled without much dpftnlte change, There
Is little enthusiasm for putting more hutter

In cold storage. but It hS!:t to he done to

dispo�e of stlrplu� receipts. Pl'nduetlon Is

heavy for mld-Aulnmer, with paslul'age gen�
E'rally fair to good. Prices held mod,erat ly
well. but the un!'Oettled eondltlon of the
nlarket Is rather In buyer�' .favor.

CheeRe priN's arE" ahout the samE' Sf) far
as they ""pre In June, TI'adlng is slow and
conditions slightly favor the huyer. just as

In the hUHer market. Production cont>lnue:.
at top volume In WISt·onRln. the Sf"tlson hav

Ing been late In passing the peak of the
out pIA, The make In New York has been

light thIs Renson. owing partly tn heavy
shipments of milk and crpam. Acoordlngly.
some �peclal lines of New YOlI'k cheese are

showing a Rllght tendency to advance in
(Continued on Pa..re· I9'r
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Cora Cribt!
Sitos

Hog Houaei

Chicken Houses

Granaries

Cattle Sheds
Machine Sheds

Miscdlaneous Farm

THE LATEST
IN FARM BUILDINGS
Our new booklet deals with- farm building8 in a helpful
practical way, showing newest methods and sdenti& plans
of �onsttuction developed by experts. "United" Brick
and Tile are made from finest shale. Designed for quick,
easy construction. Permanent, strong, low in cost. Write
for booklet and let our Service Bureau help you.

UNITED
Clay Produets Corpo...atl.,.

K.vlSAS CITY, MISSOURI

.�.
Our Booklet shows
many advanced meth
ods of inexpensive con
struction of farm builcf..
ings with "Unitecj·.
Brick and T'de.
Your CGPI'
Seat Free

HolY toRaiseSorghums
aDd make more money

The growing of sOl'ghums will often change a farm

•
that is losing money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.
Vve will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it w:ith a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Bl'ceze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansa,s.

L

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten 6lltdrely away trom the old style farm
paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big, interesting copy full of stories written by
experienced farmers and, ask him to subscribe.

Farmers' Market Place Advertising
Use This Blank

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 8e per ....ord each insertion for
four or more times.

10e: .er'wo�d eae:h In....tlon for
. 1. 2 n ... 3 tlmes.

Please 9tllrt my advertisement containing .

wOI-ds with your next available Issue and run

It ... times In the Fanners' MaTket Pl.nce.

I enclose remittance for $., to cover slUlle. 'VRITE COpy "EOO.

-

, ••• ' •••••••••• 0 •••••••• ,., ••• , ••••••• 0." •••• ' ••••• 0.:-: •• 000 0 .�. 0 •••••••• ' 0".'.','

Name , ...•. ,., ,
.

AtldreS8 ' , , : " , .. , .••. ,.

NO'l'E--Count your name and address as pan of advertlsemen.t•.
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Ain't It the Truth!
I am only a nickel. _
I 11m on -speaklng . terms with .the

cnnd'Y man.
I am too small to get Into the movies.
I am Dot large enough to buy a

-necktfe,
I am of small conslderatien in the

purchase of gasoline.
I am Dot fit to be a tip; but, be

lieve me,
When' I go to church and Sunday

school
I am SOME money.

Seeing and Hearing
Two negroes were telling about their

alJility to sell and heal'. 'I'hen one
sn id :

"Does YOI1 see dat house ober dar
Oil de horizon?"
"Yes." .

"Cnn :V0ll see dat fly walldn' eround
on de roof?"
"No, niggah, but I kill heal' de

shingles crack when he steps on dem."

Pollyanna
Mrs. Snyitt (to small dauguter I=>

"You never speak outside of the quarrels between your papa and mamma, <10
you denr?"
Margery-"Oh, no, mother; but when

YOll are pleasant to each other I men
tion it."

Y,.)

Poor Outlook
"Spike," sighed, the burglar's wife,"I'm afraid little 'ViIIie will never

ma ke the successful man his fa ther
i�."
"Now," agreed her spouse in dis

gust. "De kid's leavin' his finger
prints on de wall paper already."

Easy
"What all was dat ruckus gwine Oil

at yol house las' night?"
"Dat? Why, (lot was nothin' only de

J.:emmlln f'um <11.' fu'niture sto' collec
tin' his easy payments."
The Height of Incompatihility
"But why couldn't you and Fred get

along together ?" I
"We had nothing in common to quar

Tt"l abou t."

War on the Pests
have 4() acres of ground I want to

lloison for squirrels and golfers.Agricultural query in a Oaltfornta
paper.

. An Internationalist
"What became of your Swedish

cook ?"
"Oh, she got her Irish up and tool,

Fj'ench lea�e." ,

A Change of Music
l�OR TRADE-Man wants to trade

,Jonkey f'()l' radio set. Phone 334J6.j"l'um an ad in a Colorado paper.

They Know
. "Ab, Mrs. Mudge, one-half the world is
ll;ntll',ant of how the other half Ilves."
"Not in this village; miss."

Sophisticated Taxis
'f>alesmen for taxi-cabs with experten"(,.-From,a want ad in a New York}luller.

Help! Help!
When you examine a dog's lungs,ou see the Sl.'ut of his pants.

Correct, Sit Down
'I'he professor was giving his pupils�e POinters on short story writing:'1'0 be successful," he said, "the

short story should have a touch of
reverence, some reference to ro�aIty,
and just a little of the risque. See if
you can write a little something for
me tomorrow which wiII cover these
points.
'The next day the budding author

handed in the following:
"My nod," said the princess, "take

your hand off my knee!"

Mrs. Olsen had but to remove her
bridal train and Mr. Olsen his tuxedo
to be at boml.'.-From a social item in
an Omaha paper.

As the Billboards Say
A group of Chinese boys were dls

cussing the rela tlve merits of the _ two
blllhonrds, one advertising Ca rnn tlon
Milk and the other advertlstng Bull
Durham. One of the boys was explain
Ing the signs to the- others in this
way: "In America they have he cows
and she cows, 'I'he she cows give milk
and the he cows give tobacco."

17

parent. "And I's tired of seeln' him
here as yon is."
"Then, why don't you teach him

how to act? Show him the right wayand be won't he eoming' here."
"I has showed him de right way,"suill the fnther, "hut he jes' don't

seem to ha ve no rnlont for learning;he always gets caught."

A Lady to Her Love
'I love the things vou tell me, dear;'I'he way yon whisper in Illy ear
'I'ha t I'm the ollly girl for you
And that you alwavs will be true.
I lov� to henr �'011 prulse my eyes,And tell me it is J'n rndlse
'Vhen I a m 'c11,111Ie<1 in yofir arms,Ana you're a slave to all my charms.
But, da rIlng, I am at a loss
To know if it is applesn nee,

Brute!
A nervous old la£1y had been pester

ing a railroad stu tlon agent with
countless questions.
"Can you tell me how to make a

connection with the eastbound t.rn ln 1"
she asked for perhaps the twentieth
time.
"Stand right in the middle of the

track. madame," advised the weary
orrtetat.

An Executive Job
Vincenzo MeiIe, father of the girl,

was awarded, in addltiou, $5,000 fOI'
expenses resulting from his daughter's
injnry. He operates :I grocery store
and six other ehltdren.c=From a court
item in a Brooklyn paper.

Can't Eat Caresses
WANTED-Husband would like to

exchange wife. who is too affection
a te, for good cook. A(ld're�s 24M
Guard.
WANTED-Information as to wheth

er husband who wants to exchange his
wife for cool, is selr-supporttng. Ad
dress 2496 Guard.-Classified ads in
an Oregon paper.

A Regular Novice

How to Feel at Home
In her own home she donned her

'beautiful white wedding gown and
train. After the ceremony was over

-PeDetrates EveDly
Ia Ally Field

The remarkable flexibility of the JohnDeere Model B Disk Harrow makes it possible for one gang to pass over an obstructionwithout interfering with work of the other.
Pivoted yoke, controlled by powerful pressure spring and third lever, insures uniformlygood work in any field condition.
Correct amount of pressure can be in

stantly applied to suit any'soil condition.
The Model B has held leadership in its

-' field for forty years.

Two Thorough'
Dlsklng. a� Onee
Once over the field with the JohnDeere Model L Tractor Disk Har

row with Yielding Lock Couplinggives the soil two thorough diskings,
The disks penetrate at even depth the full

width of the machine in any field condition,pulverizing and packing the ground to make
an ideal seed bed.
The gangs work independently. The op-

Education Note
Tom �1ix and his wonder horse,

Tony, are featured this week in "The
Yankee Senor." 'I'om shows careful
trn tulrur in some of the stunts, in
which he exerrlses almost human in
telligeuc('.-Amnselllent column of a
'l'exns paper.

Gravitation Defied

These Harro�.

Make

Better

..... Seed Beds

Agricultural Dandies
IPANC'Y LIVE POULTRY SUPPLIED
lCXOLUSIVELY BY THE PRODUC-
1mS' CO-OPERATIVE EXCHANGE-
AN ORGANIZATION OF OVI<JR 1,100
VIRGINIA FARMERS OAREFULLY

DRF;ST
. John Deere-Ad in a Richmond paper.
Model BSeven Ages of Women

Safety pins,
Whippins,
Hail' pins,
Frat pins,
Diamond pins,
'Clothes pins,
Rolling pins.
,

---------------

A negro lad ha�l heen brought into
a Vil'ginia police court for the fifth
time, charged with stealing chickens.
The magistra te determined to appeal
to, the boy's fu ther.
"See here," snld His Honor, "this

boy of yours hns been in this court DAM: \vHECKEDSit many times charged with chicken- AS 'roNS 0];' ICEstealing that I'm tired of seeing him HUSH UP RIVERhere." -Headlines in a Syrueuse (N."I don't blame yon, judge," said the paper,

Wballbe Yielding lock Does
This coupling automatically lockswhen traveling straight ahead, makingrear disks cut out ridges left by the front

, disks instead of trailing in their furrows.When turning, a spring yields, unlockingthe coupling.
The Model L has the necessary weight;correct hitch and the flexibility to makeit penetrate and do good work in anyfield condition. Extreme flexibility is obtained by means of the pivoted yoke onthe front section which is controlled by a

powerful pressur e spring and hand crank •

erator controls each set of disks so that either.
the front or rear disks can be set from straightline to any working angle, by means of hand
cranks, without stopping or backing the out-
fit.· '

Give your crope the proper atart with a 100d seed bed made with one of these harrows. See them at yourJohD Deere dealer'.. Write for literature. Addreu .JohD Deere, Moline, m., and ask for Folders HR-311.
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Sell thra oar Farmero' Market and tarn
your surplus into profits.

Kansas Farme,. [or July 17, 1926 .

Ba,. thra oar Farmer.' Market and ......
money on ,.oar farm prodacta parcla.._

MACHL'iERY-FOR SALE OR TBAD:IlTABLE OF BATES
One

Words time
10 .••••.• $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18. • • • • •• 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 2.60

Four
timea
$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.U
10.56
10.88
11.20
1.1.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
n.a

One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 3.30
340 3.40
36 ...•.• 3.60
36 ..•.•. 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 ....•. 4.00
41. ..... 4.10

. Four
thlles
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

28�48 ADVANCE RUMELY ,IDEAL SEPA·
rnt o r.. r. .1"', w tndus. Protection. Rail.

CLETHAC TRACTORS. REBUILT. CHEAP
for cash. Oursler Hardware Co .• Leaven

worth. Kn.n .

36x62 MINNEAPOLIS SEPARATOR. GAR
den City feeder. Hart weigher; nil in

..ood condition. Dick Unruh. GalvR. Kan.
ADVANCE ENGINE. 22x36 CASE' SEPARA
tor. fully equipped. for city property;

price $1500. H. B. Hewitt. Stafford. Kan.
20-35 TWIN CITY TRACTOR, RUN TWO
years. good, $1500. Two 4 dl.k Oliver

plows, good. $50 each. R. P. Mercer, Cedar
Point. Kan.
WALLACE TRACTOR USED ONE SUM
mer : three plows: twelve foot drill; tan

dem discs. Bargain. W. T. Chilcott, Man
kato, Ka n,

II)llSIPH....AY lHIem(jJill1lg§
DI.play headings arc set only In the .Iae

.nd .tyle of type above. It set en tirely la
capital letters, count 16 letters as a 11ne.
With capital. and small letters, count 22
letter" as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head
Ing. only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basia and add
the cost of the heading.

ONE TEN-TON HOLT TRACTOR, USED
one season: thoroughly overhauled and

guaranteed In first claes condition. Priced
right for quick sale. H. H. Hanenkratt.
5202 Brookwood. Kam:ms City. }{o.
NEW 8 IN. ENDLESS BELTS AT BAR-
gain prices. 30-60 Aultman-Taylor outfit,

roller bearing 16 foot feeder; one 20 In.
F'ordaon size separator; one 24 In .• one 32
In .. one 36 In .. Case, One 28 In. Twin City.
Will Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

.

BlCLIABLE ADVERTISINO
We believe that all classified adverti.e

menlo In this paper are reliable and we .x
erctae the utmost care tn accepting this ciasl
of advertising. However, as practical1y every ..

thin .. advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot
cuarantee .atisfactlon, nor Include cla••lfled
advertiaement8 within the guaranty on DIB'"
play AdVertisements. In cases ot honeat di8-
pule we will endeavor to bring about a 1I00t
I.factory adjustment between buyer and- sett
er, but we will not attempt to setlle dl.
pute. where the parties have vilified each
other betore appealing to us.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make or used wheel type

tractor. at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10 ton
Holt. at from $500 to $1.600. 15 to 20 ton
Holts· at fr�m $260 to $500. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac
tors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita. Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

PURE, CERTIFIED KANRED SEE D
wheat, high quality. Write for sample and

quotation. Fort Hays Experiment Station,
Halts. Kan.

AOENTS-SALES�IEN-WANTED ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 96%, $6.50 PER
bushel; Scarified White Sweet Clover.

purity 96%, $4.20; bargain price. Red Clov
er. A Islke, Timothy, etc. Bags rree. Send
tor samples. Kansas Seed Co., SaIlna. Kan._

WE PAY $48 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO
and expenses to Introduce our Soap nnd

WashIng Powder. Buss-Beach Company,
Dept. A89, Chippewa. Fails. WI e.
AGENTS WA:'>ITED TO SELL STOCK AND
Poultry Remedies. Permanent job. Seil

Ing farmers direct. Large territory. Atkin
son Laboratories. Desk A, St. PaUl, Knn.
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line ot nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nu r-aer-lee,
Ottawa, Kan.

CORN HARVESTER

inCH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price, only $25.00 with bundle tying

attachment. Free catalog ahowtng pictures
of harvester. Box 628, Salina, Kan.

HONEY
TIRES GIVEN AND $10 DAILY. TAKE
orders for Mellinger 15.000 mile guaran

teed tires. No Investment. Write ror whole
sale prices and sam nl e sections. 'Afl'llinger,
Dept. 733. Knnsns City. lifo.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 NET. I-LB.
can po.tpald U.451 10-lb. can poatpald

12.46. Satlafactlon cuaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producer.' A••oclatlon. DeDver, Colo.

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and dries windows.

sweeps, cleans walls. scrubs, mops. Costs tess Le-- w �

than brooms. Over halt profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 Srd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa.

.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
$1.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 calion.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie c!I: ce., 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS-NEW PLA:'>I. MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly. seiling

shirt.s direct to wearer. No capltnl or ex

perience needed. Represent a real manu
facturer. Vlrite now for free samples.
Madison Corporation, 566 Broadway, New
York. TOBACCO
LAND SALESlIfEN ATTENTION. WANTED
-4 llve wire aa lesrnen. Profitable connec

tions and liberal cummissions for willing
worker. Experience beneficial but unneces
sary. Wide acq u atn t a nr-e samon g farmers de
sired. George R. Hawkins, 1716 California
St .•• Denver, Colo.

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
smoking 5 Ibs. $1.21;; ten $2.00; pipe giv

en, pa.y when received. Farmers' Associa
tion, Maxon Mllia. Ke�tucky.
HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pounds U.50; 10-$2.60. Smok

Ing, 10-$1.50. Pipe free, pay when received.
United Farmers. Bardwell, Ky.EDUOATIONAL
TOBACCO - POSTPAID; GUARANTEED
best long. broad. finest flavor red leaf

chewing, 5 Ibs. $1.50; 10-$2.75. Best smok
ing, 20c pound. Mark Ha.mUn, Sharon, Tenn.

AMERICA:O< AUCTION COLLEGE.
sas Cit)', Missouri. Tuition $100.

stu!ly ,25.

KAN
Home

PATlIINTS. BOOICLET AND ADVICE FRJDII GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMBWataon JD. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 844 White Mlnorcas. State certified. Eggs,G 'Street, N. W., Washlncton, D. C. cockerels. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Ka.

DOGS

AIREDALE PUPPIES. CHAMPION BLOOD.
priced low. Antos Turner. \Vllber. Nebr.

FOR SALE: 9 MONTHS GERMAN POLICE
dog. 'Vrlte ErneNt Graves. Henly, Kan.

POR SALE: COACIi PUPS; MALES $15.00.
females $10.00. R. R. Hageman. Logan.

Ka n .. Box 115.

�. COACH, 'I. BULL PUPS, EXTRA GOOD
wn tch dogs, fine tal' car. Wesley O'Con

nor. Rout e I, Paola. Kn n.
OORANG A IRE D ALE PUPS, THREE
months old; males $5.00, females $2.00.

Fred Stohs. Bremen, Kan.
RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND PUPS BY REG
Istered sire and pure bred dam. $10':"'$15

ench. Frisco Hansen, Hillsboro. Kan.

BUILDINO MATERIAL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Ken

way Lumber Co., Box 1465-V," Tacoma,
Washington.
LUMBER; CARLOTS, WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer. low prices, first

class stock. prompt .hlpments. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. c!I: M. Co.. Emporia. Kan.

RUO WEAVINO

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write for circular. Kansas City

Rug Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

KODAK SUPPLIIDS AND FlNISHlNO

TRIAL· ORDER: ,SIDND ROLL AND 25c
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

s&r,·lce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Mo.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY CHARLES W. GA'RRETT,
Baxter Springs. Kan.. on June 18, one

mule. female, 16 hands high. dark. brown,
blemish on each leg, value $25. S. A. Hawk
ins, County Clerk, Oolumbus, Kan.

PATENT ATTORN:IlY8

MISCELLANEOUS

BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRO!,;rQ,
healthy. 2011 S East 11th St., Kansas

City. Mo. �

POULTRY
Poullry Advertisers: Be sure to stale all yourorder th. heading "nder which '\IOU wallt '\lour advertisement rUII. We cannot be resoonsible lor cor

rect classification 01 lids contajninR more than one
oroduet "nless the classification is stated on order.

BABY CIDCKS

CHIX COD. WHITE, BROWN. BUFF LIllO
norns: Anconas. 100-$8.50. Reds. Barr"d,White Rocks; Black Mlnorcas, $9.50. Mixed,$8.00. Capper Hatchery, Elgin, Iowa.

JULY. AUGUST CHICKS. LEG H 0 R N S
$7.50; Rocks. Reds, Orplngtons, 'Wyan

dottes, $8.50; Langshans. $9.00; Brahmas,
$11.00; assorted $6.50, postpaid. Ideal Hatch
e�y, Eskridge, Kan.
BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. AI.L LEG-
horns $8.00; Anconas, Barred Rock., Sla

gle Reds $9.50; Wyandottes, Buff Orplng
tons, Mlnorcas, UO.OO; Assorted, $8.50. Im
mediate live delivery guaranteed. Postpaid.
Bushs' Poultry Farms, Box 611. Hutchla
son. Kan.
AM HATCHING JUNE AND JULY'OHICleS
by thousands. They mature quickest 'Into

strong boned birds. Will lay In January and
Febl'Uary and be· best winners In winter
shows. White Orplngtons' 15 cents, othet
breeds 12 cents. Mr •• E. H. Ladwlc, Suan,.
Slope Poultry Farm, Troy, Kan.

LEGHORNS

VIGOROUS BARRON LEGHORNS. MARCH
cockerels $1.00; $10.09 dozen. Mrs.' Ed.

Wilson. Grantville, Kan.
DIRECT FROM TANCRED, 12 WEEKS
cockerels for July sale; bl .. peppy blrda

$1.00. Lloyd Stahl. Burlingame. Kan.
COCKERELS�MARCH HATCHED.LAROm

. Barron Leghorns. 2,72-314 egg .braln,
$1.50. Frost White Egg Farm, Weaubleau,
Mo.

LARGE HEALTHY lOWA ACCREDI,!,lllD
so��n��e 28�°r.:b31r�!� p!d������ �:f�er:!':i
4 to 6 pound hens. Wellendorf Leghorn
Farm, Algona. lowa.

IDNORCAS

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS, COX, AND
other poultry wanted. Coops loaned free.

The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SJlLIDC'1'

. market e ..ca and poultry. Get our quo
tation. now. Premium Poultr,. Prod_ota
Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLUE8

TURKO - GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR
turkey cholera or money back. Turkey

Remedy Co., McAllester. Ka"-..
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QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $8.00 HUN
dred. Reds.' Rocks. Wyandottes $9.50.

Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell. Kan, �

CO-OPERATIVE CHIC�S-HIGHEST QUAL:
Ity. 7c up. Prepaid. live delivery. Write

for prices. Co-opera tive Hatchery. Chilli-
cothe, Mo. .

_

BABY CHICKS; JULY PRICES; ROCKS,
Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandottes and White

Langshans 811,c; Leghorns 7'hc. Ivy Vine
Hatchery, Eskridge, Knn.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICmS

on 12 leadln .. varieties. Backed by four
teen years reputation tor quallty and satte
tact ton. Ca talog free. Booth Hatchery, Box
636, Clinton. lifo.

_'

H....01Ul§Y Hens and ClhInc_ikelll§
can't lay or grow properly. Lice and mites
kill thousands, We have discovered a sure
method of getting rid of them. No dusting.
No spraying. No handling. Just drop one of
our Sure Death Tablets In each gallon of
drinking water or milk. .MI vermin disap
pear In a few days. Is also valuable tonic
and conditioner. Safe. Economical. Harm
less. Does not affect eggs or flesh. Fine for
baby ch lck's, turkeys and pigeons. Used on
our own flocks tor years. Now ottered you
on basis of satisfaction or money bacll:. Gen
erous packa ..e containing 150 tablets, post
paid $1, cash or C. O. D. Valuable bune
tins on poultry diseases and feeding prob
lems free with order. Agents wanted. Erln
da.le Poultry Farm,__l\. 1'1, Hamburg, N. Y.

"

The Activities of AI Acres-This 'Yay Out, Professors!
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LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

HREE REGISTERED AND SOME GRADE
Guernsey ",cows. Henry 1lurr, Tonganoxie.
n n.

FOR THE BEST Cl'UERNSEY OR HOL-._.
. !;Olein calves. write Edgewood Farms,
Whitewater. Wlscon8in�

HOGS

125 TO 150 LBS.
breeding. Dobson &

ONTAGIOUS ABORTION iN CAT T L E
st.opped. Five yeara successful record.
uaranteed cure and prevention. Folder. ex ..

In.lning, free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall,
eb.

MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

AT;E'NTION, Farm BUyer-s.-a-n-y-W-h-e-r-e-.-D--ea�1
direct with owners. Lrat of furm bargains

free. E. Gross. North TopekA. Kan.

FUR SALE-Several tracts of land at ba r
gn l n prices. Good wheaL and past.ur.e land

",,(th runnmg water. Call on pr .address
A. E. Johnson. Greensburg. Kan.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana Idaho Washington or Oregon. Croppnyme�t or easy terma. Free literature;

mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Panl. Minnesota.
IMPROVED farms for rent In Minnesota.
North Dakota. Montana. ·Idaho. Walhlng-

10n and Oregon. � Make a trip and Bee the
I1:r.:l\ving crops. Cheap round-trip nome
seekers' trckers. W.,Ue for tree books. _E. C.
Leedy. Deilt. 900. Great Northern Railway.
St. Paul, MInnesota.

'KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. ·E ..Nelaon. Garden City. Kan.

Fl'JE CROP LAND U9 A. '5 A. cash. bal.
�I'UP paynienis. Ely. Garden City. Kan.

EASTERN Jt.p.nsas Farms Lyon and Correy
Co. Write Ed. F. Milner. Hartford. Kan"as.
SUBURBAN HOMES, house.. tarms for
sale. Free lIst.

T. B. .Gods,ey. Emporia. Kan ....
100 A. IMPROV;ED. Southwest of Parsons.
Kanaaa, $6.400_ Ross J. Rutton. 252'

Befmont, Parsone. Kansas.
40U ACRES' Improved land for sale by owner.
Well watered. C91t1vatea' boltom land

E:l meat Sowers. J!)unlap, Kan,RaB.
320 ACRES Improved. close In. 190 In crop.
Po.sesslon 4\ug. lst. Only U6 per acr",

Term.. R. n. Garvey. Colby. Kansas.
_

600 FARMS. easy terms. Western bait ot
Kansa •• Write for lI.t. Avery & Keesllnlr.

Cilna rron. Kansas.
WHITE for catalog on foreclo8ure farmB,

:11so particulars on 6% secnrttte.s. The
!lng'fIeld"Flnanoe Corporation, Topeka. Kan.
HOICE IMP; farms on Victory highway and
Kaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to .ell.
rite us. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks.

40 A. ALL TILLABLE. Modern house. On
concrete road. 3 ml. Lawrence and State

Tniverslty. Price $14.000. Hosford Inv. Co .•
awrence. Ran.

80 ACRES. nicely Improved. well located.
Price $6.800. encumbrance $2.800. Want
lea r city property anywhere. What have
Oil? Allen Co. Investment Co .• lola. Kan.
QUARE SlilCTION - Level. 2 miles from
Rharon Springs, Wallace Oounty, Kanaas.
5,000 cash,. balance on wheat plan. Bar ..

.in. Fred Hyames. Dighton. Kan.
A RGAIN-Flne 480 A. comblnallon stock
(j nd bottom farm. 3 miles Leon; 12 mi. EI
orado. 12.000; 35 ml. Wlchll'a. 100.000;ear new big Reynolds ,Oil Strike. Ha.
ther 011 cbance beside •. Send for complete["rmatlon. W. E. Mathewson. 611 N. H-III
Ide. Wichita. Kan.
280 A. wheat farm. trIbutary to Copelandn nd Plain.. all level. excellent .01-1. well
tlroved. 1.eot A. cultivated •. price $30 percre. terms. 20 to (0 quut�rs In one local-

Y. prices $15 to. $26 per A .• excellent terms.IJ excellent wheat Jandt one �ood cropIII more than pay for It. Fun Inform 0.
on regarding Ihese, or other lands In the
pidly developing southwest, on request.

• £< B. Real!y Co.•.Copeland. Kansas.
60 A. FARM. 2 mi. La,vrence. VictoryHighway. 1'50 tillable. 2 sets good Impleents, houses, 8 a,nd ., roome, fences hogght, running water, 8 we-lis a-nd ('l�tern�.ch son,. ,16 min. to Bchool, untver�tty andarket. One of best farms In Kan.as. ,l!ellrt or aH.-Wrlte owner Mrs. Co. J. Eriksen.20 N. H., Lawrence, Kan.

R Dairy. Fruit and Poultry Far-m. writeSearcy Cou�ty Really Co .. Leslie. Arl,.
OMESTEAD"-Send $I to Butler Land0,. Yellville.' Ark.. for fUll Informationut free Government land In Arkansas.
INTERESTED In fine agricultural landsNortheast Arkansas. where crop fall-a unknown. Bee or write F. M. Messer,Inut Ridge. Arkansas.

.

SECURES NICE 120. We.11 located. -50
. rlch� tillable. Bal. tlmhered pasture.Ing; fruit: ,fr.ee range: healthful climate;bUildings. Prked $1.000. Other bars; fre", Wilks, MIn•.Home. Ark.

COI,QRADO
TERN COLO.-B'est wheat and corn lando A. $100,0 _on each' '4 section. Bal. cropent. Mr. &: Mrs. C. A. Smith. Eads. Colo.
to Improved Colorado rallell. ,2.400; 40.; 320. U.200: 800. ".000. Bargains..rOWn, Florence, Colo.
A. sandy loam; good' )10U8P, barne';tefr: fenced; near good town and school.o the beat farms here. Lost wife and.•�11. Write "for t.ull description anaamuet Miller. ow,ner. Boone. Colo.

�I;OLO. wheat ,land at ,10 per A. �er
e Slnooth balf section. 18 mt. N. W.�� In Prowera Counly. Colo. All fenceds cult.: ..mall house; good well andtll1: price $10 p�r acre. 1500 cash andebms; wr.lt1!l-for Tull deRcrlption. lIIus-
.... °ilklet Rno list of ot.her lands. E. J.��, ox 291. Holly. Colo.

'RE'AL ESTATEI

COLORADO
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for youngfarmers and oth'era ot moderate means to
own a farm. Choice irJ'lgated cultivatedfarms In fertile Arkansas Valley Dear thriving. town of Lamar, Colorado at fair pricesnnd on easy terms. Only 'l'en to Twenty Dollars per acre cash with balance at 5th percent Interest spread over 34 � years In semiannual payments ranging from Thoree to SixDollars per acre making the purchase easierthan paying rent. Sugar beets. alfalfa.grain s, dairy. poultry. and livestock operations profitable. Winters mild. G'ood mar-kets, excellent schools and churches and Improved roads. We are anxious to sell 0 Jrlands to good farmers who will cultlvatesame to bes.t advantage to themselves andthis co.mmunlty. For full particulars writeto American Beet Sugar Company., 26 LandBuilding. Lamar. Colorado.

MONTANA

320 A. homestead, wfll sen or trade for Ks.
property, cheap. W. F., care Kansn�Fanl1er.

MlSSOUBI

POULTRY LAND. "'5 down. $5 monthly.buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO.Send for 1,lst. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. 1110.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down.$5 monthlybuy' forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land.some timber. near town. price $200. Otherbargains" 425-0. Carthage. Mo.
LISTEN: 240 A. well Improved stock anddairy farm. team, wagon. 6 Jersey cows..4 brood sows a.nd all farm machinery meluded. Pr lce UO.280. Terms. $2500 cash.Have cheaper farms. List free. Warc1, Ava. Mo.
FOR RENT OR i'lALE-Hlgh class' residence;modern throughout; 15 roorns ; suitablefor boarders' or roorntng hOURe. Garages for4 cars. 2 blocks, from Robidoux Hotel, St.�Joseph. Mo.,_Min�try Jones, St. Joseph, Mo.

NEW MEXICO

GOOD WHEAT FARMS at barga l ns, Nowmaking 35 to 55 hushels. Over two hundred combInes running In this county. Write

L�n,£rcI:.�tgfov,)j��\ ��� 1���i���t10n. Reagan

SAllE OR EXCHANGE
TRAD-EB EVERYWHERE-What have yon?Big list. free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Ke.
BARGAINS�East Kan .. West Mo. Jo'ar.msSale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Ks.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. for Jersey cows

. and Percheron horaea, my rnrm In DallasCo .. Mo. Herbert Rice, Guilford. Mo.
BLl\'CK FLAT LANE CO. FARMS for sale
or trade. Easy terms. Price $20 to $45 peracre. 'Wrlte � ·01' come and see land. Chas.H. Mitchell. Dighton. Kan.

160 ACRE OHIO FAltM adjoining goodtown. splendId Improvements; Owner wantA
Kansas ·farm. Mansfield Co .. 1205 Board ofTrade Bldg.. Kansaa City. Mo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED - FARM wanted from owner.
must be caeh bargain. J.. Stlever. 33B.Wabasha. Minn.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYtor Cash, no matter where located, par ..

tlculars free. Real Estate Salesman Co..616 ·Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Is Your Farm Fire-Safe?
Are your home and farm buildings

fire-proof? Have you ellminated every
possible fire hazorcl? If yon will tune
'-in on stotion KSAC each Fridoy
evening at 6 :50 o'dock, yon· will get
some fire prevention pointers that may
save your property, or even your life
or the lives of the other members of
Y<lur family.
In an effort to cut d'Own the heavyfarm fire loss, the furm committee of

the Kansos 'State Fire Prevention So
ciety has arranged with the college to
broadrast fire prevention talks once
n wee).. Lloyd L. Gaines, secretary of
the fire .prevention committee, asked
Dean' Harry Umbnrger, head of the

.

E'xtenslon department of the college,
to oct OF! chairman of the radio com
mittE'e of the ·fire prevention society,
so all the falks will be broadcast un
cleI' the direction of Dean Umburger.
If every person living. on a farm

would heed the fire warnings that
will be put on the air by station
KSAC, the property . loss on Kansas
farms from this SOl1rre would dwin
c1'Ie rapidly. and,' loss .of life would be
almost neg1:lgihle.

A Brfghter Whe�t Outlook
(Continued from Page 16)

prIce. being In fIrm positIon because of the
limited supply.
Fruits and vegetables seem to be the

weakest line of fnrm produce In .arly July.the reason being mainly the heavy produc ..

tlon from increased acreage added to the
effect of the late season which brought produce f�om many sections upon the market
,a.t· the same time. Tomatoes, potatoes,peaches and melons sold considEl'rably 10wEl'r..

The size of Georgia penches was helpedby the June and .July ra Ins. The la te kinds
h•.,.. bpen coloring betler than the early
ODes. DE.'mand Is lessened by the heavy supply of melonft and cantaloupps. but the sit
uation Is �on.ldered hopeful If the late var
Ieties. comprising the more Important partof the crop. do not. come upon the market
too closely together. Th� crop In GeorgIaand In, the rest of tbe country also Is one
of tbe large"t ever raised. and there Is
much competition In the market. So far the
price ranga of peaches bas been much like

�� �ftlt.
�� -i.-:._
-- �,.fI tlCJL ,

}f'
.that of Ia.st season. but relatively �Ier In tt.fde{llgnlniit\ls yea,r. The� won nt tbethe East and blgher In Western cit 'ei, Roya '*" �I!sas City In Novembln' withOnion acreage at the main crop r tr�bn Is these

ba�r:�\'
and have a. nice show forBvel�ra���� t.:'beO.;�v�ir:al':tr��er:c't�a;: ,a���� the 192�� 0.1.

.:__year. MOflt states share In the Incrense, �ut, The n onnl swine show was ol'ganlzedthe really surprising feature Is Cotorado, In 1914 and the 11th show will be h e ld Sept.with It. 4.650 acres. bringing this stale Into 13 to 18 and promises to be Inrger and ofthe J_lst of four lending onion regions. Only more Impo rta n ce than ever.a few years ago nobody thought of theRocky Mountain region as a big onion sectlon. Idaho' and Utah seem to be headed Inthe same direction. All these states produceheavy yields; with the help of Jr rlg a t lun andthe fresh 8011 full of mtnerat matter.Production of orchard grass estimated at200.000 to 250.000' bushels I. the largest Insevernt yenrs, and 60 per cent or more InrS'·er than the light crop or last season. In ..

crease Is due both to larger acr ea-g e and tobetter yleld. Growers are asking rnoat l y ,�or more a. bushel wi lh no sales reported.- Lees fa__vorable crop conditions have causeda stronger tone In the wheat market. Demand for cash wheat has been fairly activefrom the mills. Corn offerings have beenmoderate and prices nearly unchanged. attho the demand showed some lmpruvemen t.On.t.s have been quoted close to the lowestprice level of the season. well below 41)cents tn Western markets. Demand for cashoats has been dull, accounting for the recent declfne at about 2 cents.
Hay rn n rket s remain about the same, a.ltho tImothy and prairie hay have been sellIng a little lower In a few Western mu rket s.Demand in most rrrar-k e ta has been rnud er-ate. There Is a. pasture shortage In somesections but, in gene ra l, the · ...ummer feedsupply is good enough to prevent nny veryacttve buying of hay,
F'eed markets have been dull for thesame reasons which arrect the hay situation.And the prices of some f�eds are a. IJttielower. There is fair demand for m ld d lfng sand other heavy wheat feeds, Linseed meatwas selting 50 "cent s to $1 lower In earlyJuly. but : stocks and produotlon nre light.particularly In Western markets. Cottonseedmeal Is In only fair demand.

Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Cattle

August 19-Cbas. Long. Stockton. Kan.Oct. 19-Geo. E. Mather. Corning. Kan.
Hol.teln Cattle

Nov. 17-Roy H. Johnson. Oskaloosa. Kan.
A;l�r.hlre Cattle

Oct. 28-H•.H Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.
Sborthorn Cattle

Oct. 19-Tomson Bros., Wakarusa andDover. Kan.
.Oct. 20-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.Nov 6-AUen Co. Sho.'tborn Breeders. Hum-boldt. Kan. -

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 18. 19. 20-C. G .. Cochran. &:Hays. Kan

.

H. B. ",,"alter & Son. Bendena. has 1219�6 Po land China spring pig::>. the' besthe has ever raisect and he has been IJr\\�edlng Poland Chinas eon t l nu ous ly fur over 30
years. It was a sfm i la r Utter a n urubef of
yeurs a go that produced Colwell's Big Bob,a show and breeding boar with a. nationalreputation. The Wa.It.er's will show \9,9usua.l at the lending shows this fall. 1

Jos .. H. DeLaye. Emmett. has anoth�rfine lot of Poland Chinn pigs this yellr an\l��astl�e Psi��il�in�o���nI�l����e l\:�ran�e b��r�e�A
�g�u�s !�n���;h J��ta oc�oheel�a��U��'�' J�:1{1�;\
��fJ(e:500Us�t�fn:so��n�g;�li:l�s bs��r�:�e;S�nJl�: \.getting orders yet ror eggs. She hatched \u nd e r hens over 400 chicks this spring andthey are beauties. � _"\

VHESTER WHITE HOGS

.-

Dnroo Bog8
Aug. ll-Woodbury Farm. Sabetha. KanAug. 14-B. E. Innis. Meade. Kansas.'Aug. 18-Leo Breeden and J. A. Axtell &:.

Sons,
�

G"reat Bend, Kan.
Aug. 20-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.Aug. 26-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.Sept. 1-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.Oct. 13-Long Duroc Farm, Ellsworth, Kan.Oct. 15-M. R. Pcterson. Troy. Knn.Oct. 20-N. H. Angle & Son. Courtlanc1. Kan.Oct. 21-Eal'l Means. Everest. Kan.Oct. 27-C. G. Clarl,. Overbrook. KanJan. 19-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan..Tan. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.Feb_ 2-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Knn

Pola.d China Hogi
Aug. lO-Walter B. Brown. Perry. Kan.Oct. 12-John D. Henry. Leconlpton. Kau.Oct. 19-H. B. Waller & Son. Bendena. Kan.Oct.. 20-J. T. 1\[orton. Stockton. Kan.
Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Che.ter Whlte Hop
July 29-l\f. K. Goodpasture and ClydeCoonse, Norton, Kan.

Spotted 'Poland China HOg8
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan.

"Blue Grass"
Chester Whites

.

I

LIVESTOCKNEWS
."},,I Ry J. w. JOhnBOD

,Capper Farm Preu, Topeka, RIID.

The fIrst 1.000 pound Ayrshire cow hasjust been reported by 'the Canadian Ayrshire breeders association. She producedin 305 days 1.003 pound. of fat from 23.2�3pound. of milk.

Exports at lard for one week In May were10.561.000 pounds. This would look like theold Ufat backs" were sttll good property toown. Ex.ports of pork for the sanle weekwere 7.915.000 pounds.
The long dry spell In Smith county wasbroken last week by heavy rains of fromone to four inches. A rush Is on to put outforage crops and the seed supplies In Smithcounty towns was exhausted.
M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde Coonse. Horton, are Chester- White breeders who willsell bred sows at Horton, July 29. Theywin sell 40 bred sows and some boars. Thesale will be In town In the sale pavilion.
Bellows Bros. sold 50 Shorthorns atMaryviUe, M.a .• June 30 for an average' of$240, on 50 h'ead. The' 11 bulls averaged$312 and 39 females averaged $220. Johnston & Auld. Guide Rock. Neb.. topped thebull offering at -U.225.

,

Colorado Hereford and Angus breeders}la"e sold a train load of registered cattle togo to South AmerIca. The concern buyingthem Is taldng about 60 per cent bulls and40 per cent heifers. The cattle are to bedelivered at Denver this fall.

J. J. Moxley. a very ertlclent and popularfarm bureau agent of that county has re ..signed to take Roy Kiser's place as lJveslock specialist at the Agricultural college.Manhatti'n. Mr. Kiser hns reslgnod to engage in the Insurance business..

__-'
A deputy game warden was In Cloud andRepublic county last week Investigating the"ravages of beavers along lhe RepublIcanrfv.er In these counties. The farmers alongthe river In theBe counties ar.e...getllng tiredof Mr. Beaver cutting their timber and nndermlnlng' the river bank.

Last year the animal husbandry department at Manhattan bought "Blue Grnss"Cheste� White barrows for their s.how herdfrom the Brown 'county Chesrer Whitebreeders around Horton and bought them

40 SOWS an (1
Gilts - Sal e

pavilion,
\

Horton, Ks.,
Thursday,
July 29

Dlue Gra.. Que e n,
Grund <bamplon five

times In 1925

Five tried sows. 35 tall yearling gilts.All bred to good young Blue Grass boarsor quality.
The offering sired by Blue Gtas.Again. Blue Grass King. Klng's Model.Blue Grass Supreme.
For sala:'catnlog address, ett her,

M. H, Goodpasture or Clyde Coonse,
Horton, Han.

Auch.: E. R. HOlIgson, c. G. Streeter.

Sons,

Chestor Whit. Hoas. Spring pigs.eUher sex. I!! wks, old $11.50 to

$:�""i,:,��norn�o�I��.�lO;:�'i:'dright. So,u tar fall tarrow,Shhlped C. O. D. on n porovsl.ALP HA W IEM ERS. Dlllsr. Neb.

DUROV HOGS

HUMES' SPRING PIGSNice thrifty pigs. the best I ever raised.By King of Pathfinders and Col. Jack. damsby Or[glnator 3rd .• Long King Col and GreatCol. Write L. L. Hume•• Glen Elder, Ran.

PURE BRED GILTS AND BOARS-ready to.�. service, Shipped on approva.l andguaranteed. Let us tell you about them.STANTS BROS., ABILENE. RAN.
BOABS! BOARS! BOARS!Ten extra geod, big. husky Sept. and Oct. bOlli,sired by Kan. Chnmpion. sire Unlque's TOl> Col. andStilts Uajor. 'nlcse are the herd Improving kind.Write. now. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS.

HAMPSHmE HOGS

White Way Bampshlres on ApprovalChoice bred gilts bred for September at bargain prices for qulelt sale.
F. B. WEI'IPE, FRAlIo'RFORl', KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Boars and Spring GiltsBle. 'fery ·.:-hoire last Oct. and Nov. boars. GUts sameage bred tor Sept. nno Oct.
Lynch Br08., Jamestown, Clond County, Ran.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

40 Reg-. Poland SowsBred ror rnU M-row. !lbe klnd'that win and make mostpork with least teed. AU Immune.DEMING RANCH. H. O. Sheldon. Supt.• OsweGo. K ..

Poland China Bred Sows10 bred sows. 10 Jan. and Feb. boars. 10 Jan. and -Feb. gilts. Sired by or hrec1 to son of Latchntte.Good Indh'ldual •. S. M. KNOX. HUMBOLDT. KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

A Valuable CaU
Plenty or milk nnd butter. with
Bize, Quality &Dd gentleness and
without borna: That's

Polled Shorthorns
Dehorn your herd with a Polled
Shorthorn bull $15 to $200.
J. V. Banbury & Son., Pra

Polled Shorthorn BullsFive red, white and roan buns from eight to eighteenmonths old. Size and qllnllt.y wfth the hest of blood..THE MILLER- STOCK FAR:\IS. I'laha.ka, KB.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

Doallyn Farms Milking ShorthornsHerd sire. Rnosley'& Batchaldcr, 7th dam Imp. Port!Jerry lfnrgaret lith. nino times grund champion ateastern shuwa. LEO. BEADLESTON. Eudora, Kan ....

GUERNSEY VATTLE
������--��----------���
SEVERAL GUERNSEY BULLS
ready for service, best of breeding and mod ..erate prices. Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, HOD,_

.JERSEY CATTLE

DISPERSAL SALEForty-fIve head. well select_ Hood Farm breeding'�etontl \U'l'k of. November. A('crcdlted herd withC. T. A. ret'orris. PeaC't' ('Teek ,Jerfley Farm.Chas. Frlt.emeler, Stafford, Kan.
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KANSAS DEALERS
Abilene Hcrl McCullough
Albert ......•... lIume Oil Co.
Almena Almena Oil Co.
Altamont ....•.•.Altamont Oil Co.
Antelope Bert IIlcClIliough
Anthony •....... Farmers Oil & SUP. Co.
Arnold ..•••••.•.H. A. Norris
Atchison Donovan & Conlan Oil C()
Aulne nerl )lcCuliough
Baxter Springs Service Belt Oil Co.
Bavaria Bavaria Home Oil Co.
Baxter Springs Santu Fe l\1inin� Co.

H�;���e:.: .: .. : .. , ��l��r§'?d�I�Oto.
Blue JIIound Blue �I""nd Oil Co.
Bronson Skelly Oil Co.
Burdick Ill'rt J\lcCullougb
Caldwell. , : Home Oil Co.

0'1 CCanton. , , .. , Canton Co-OP. I O.

Cassoday .. , Skelly Oil Co.
Castleton. Garfield Raymond
Carneiro ..•... , . J. \V. Seaman
Cedar Point ...•• Dert McCullough
Chanute Brickler Oil Co.
Cherokee ,I ndahar Mere. Co.

�r��o��n::::::: .��s�.O�r�.':·lord
Clements Bert McCullou�h
Clyde .........•. Brunnemer Oil Co.
Colleyville A-A Garage
Colleyville Soutbern Garage
Colleyville Klochr Bros,
Coldwater ..•..•. T. H. Craw lord
Coldwater Coldwater Motor Co.
Coldwater Independent Oil Co.
Coldwater .••..•. Stewart and Emerson
Colony .....••.. Barber lIIcCarthy IIl1r.Co
Concordia .....•• Tolbert Oil Co.
Copeland •....••. Louis F. Labmeyer
Cornell ........• Walter Scott
Council Grove .••.Skelly Oil Co.
Cqba .......•••• Farmers .Oil & Gas Co.
Damar .....••••. Skelly Oil Co.

11:1��:�:::::::: .��i����"E�e��';{'uto Serv.
Dodge City ..•••v.Sutton Chevrolet Co.
Dorrance Skelly Oil Co.
Doulliass Skelly Oil Co.
Durham .......•.Durham Oil Co.

�rB��:E,·.·.·.:·.·.·. ���I�'8litc2i1 Co.

Elkhart Bradlord Auto Co.
Elkhart ......•.. C. M. S. Motor Co.
Ellinwood Dick Brothers
Ellsworth Skelly Oil Co.
Elmdale Bert Il-IcCuliougb
Emmerson Philip Betker
Emporia .....•.. Rees Oil Co.
En�lewood ..•... Rankin Motor Co.
Ensign ....•..•..L. O. Sutton
Ensign Farmers Grain & SuP. Co.
Enterprise Bert McCullougb
Eureka ...•.•.•. .Skelly Oil Co.
Fairview .......• Bartley Oil Co.
Falun Falun Oil Co.

����e;oCrt : : : : '. .: J��:n��7:,�I'�u��". Co.
���r�ec�t:::::: W.t".���m;�sahl��CO.
Ft. Scott Home Oil Co.
Galena. . . . . . . .. Harrv C. Gray
Galva Galva Oil Co.
Garden City Skelly Oil Co.
Garnett .......•• Whightsil Garage
Geuda Springs ..• O. D. Ault
Girard .........• Girard Oil Co.
Girard .........• Coral Conder
Girard Skelly Oil Co.
Glasco McCullou�b Oil Co.
Gorham ..•...••.Consumers Oil Co.
Gridley S. F. Smith's Garage
Gypsum .•.......Gypsum Oil Co.
Haggard R. N. Norton
Hamilton ..•.. " Roth & Faurot
Hays .•..•...... Skelly Oil Co.
Healy ....••.•.. Harper & Weber

Hmi���� : : : : : : : ��£�'��'!t2� ��·r. Co.
Hillsboro Bert McCullough

l1;[£%b·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. �':,\�oe�bOJ��ieUI). Co.
Home Home Gas & Oil Co.
Hoxie A. G. Seaverne
Hugoton ....•••• Hugoton Auto Co.
Hyacinth Peter E. Vonleldt
Independence ...• Gibson Oil & Gas Co.
Independence ...• Tohnson Paint Co.
Independence •.•. C. E. Roth & Co.
Ingalls ......•.• .Ingalls Garage

1�'l;ei:::::::::: �:11r �:�f.:'ce Co.
Tunction City ....H. H. Wetzi�
kanopoIi5 •...... R. E. Nichols
Keats Hulse Lbr. Co.

reap
0/ years

harvest
KANSAS DEALERS

Keighley ........ E. C. Bayes '

Kincaid.·••••••••WoolerY Oll-Co.
Kiowa ....•••••• E. G. Thompson Mtr. Co.
Kismet Kismet EQuity Ex.
Lake City ...••••Martin & Co.
Lansing ...•• � ••• Biers Bros. Oil CO. I'

t.�W,�'1n: : : : : : : : :�elgn�!���ugh
Lawrence ..••••• Acorn Oil Co.
Lawton .•...••••W. H. Cburch _

Leavenwortb •••• .Blockberger Oil Co.
Le Nape ....••.. E. E. Culp

.

tf�e°,'.a::::::::: ·f�r2��t. Supply Co.
Lindsborg .•.••.• Red Star Oil CO.
Linn .•..•.•••••.Pronske Oil Co.
Lost Springs •...• Bert McCullough
Lyons .•.•••••••.Hays & Embree
lIladison ......•. .skelly Oil Co.
Manhattan •..... Pratt Oil Co.
Marion ...•.••...Bert McCullougb
McCune ...••••• Earl Calhoun

�m���d��e::::::J�w. �!rYe� "

Moundridge .•••• Farmers Oil Co.
Mount Hope •••.• Farmers C<>-Op. Elev. Co.
Mulvane ....•... George Howard·
!I�lberry ...•.•. .Skelly OU Co.

rr��J�k·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ki'��d�t 5w��acker
Natoma ..

- .R. A McEI .. in
Navarre ......••.Bert McCulloum
Nickerson .•••••• Glenn Warnock
Nortonville ••••••Hollman & Kenyotl
Offerle .....•••. M. W. OlIphant
Oaallah .••.•••.. Skelly Oil Co.
Olathe .....••••. AcPJ'II Oil Co.OpoIB .....••••. r. N. Prichett
OSage City .•.••. Skelly Oil Co.
Osawatomie .•• " Home Oil & Supply Co.
Osborne Osborne Fill. Sta.
Oswego ..••••••• Dean Oil Co,Otis ......•.•••• r. H. Lebsack on Co.
Overbrook •••••••bverbrook Gag & on Co
Park .....•••••• Goetz & Park Mtr. Co.
Parsons .••••••••W. D. Combs
Peabody .•..•.•• .Skelly Oil Co.
Phillipshurg .•••• McIlvain Oil Co.
Piedmont •..••••.Earnest Albert
Pierceville ....... R. C. Kitch
Pittshurg .•.••••. Skelly Oil Co.
Plainville ..••••• .Plainvllle Home on Co.
Pleasanton •.•••• Linn County Oil Co.
Pratt ......•••••Howard Murray
Protection ..•••••Backman & Co.
Protection .••••••Skelly OU Co.
Quintet ...•••••• John Eiler's G&raII&

��fia·.:·.:·.:::: .�. Pi��r.!sworth
��\\�'. : '. : : '. ::: '���t?i'n�gWn
Russell •.•••••••.Sellins & Graham
Salina .•..•••••• .Fuller Bros.
Satanta •.•.••••• Coyl Bmnam
Satanta ....••••• E. P. Fox
Saxman ......... J. W. Randles
Scammon ..•••••.5. C. Dockstader.
Schoenchen •••••• Schoenchen C<>-Op. Asstl.
Sedan .....••••••Skelly Oil Co.
Selden ...••••••• HOllie Oil Co.Severy ..•••••••• Service Garaae
Stippville .•.•••• Ralph McElroy
Sublette .••••••••Case & Cormeyer
Sublette .••••••••Sublette Oil Co.
Syracuse •••••••• James Ford Estate
Topeka ...••.••• Sunshine Oil Co.
Topeka ...•••••• Topeka Coal Co.
Towanda ..•.•.•.C. J. Seglem
Tribune ..•..•••• A. 'E. Smith
Trousdale ..•.••• Trousdale Oil Co.
Uniontown •••••• Uniontown Garago
Victoria ..••••••• Skelly Oil Co,"
Virgil ....•.•.•••Sharp Motor Co.
Viola .......•••• Violjl Oil Co.Wallace .•••••••• Wallace Indep, ,0i�·Co.·, ,

Wakeeney ...•• :. Skelly Oil Co.
WashinMton ..•••.Home Fill. Sta.
Wellington Skelly Oil Co.
Weir ' W. R. Barber
West Mineral. •.• W. L. McCoskey
Wetmore ....•••• Pool on Co.
Wichita ..•.••••• E. B. Fmnk 011 Co.
Wichita .•.•••• '

•• Stockvards Pet. Co.
Wichita ...••••••Wichita Home 011'Co.
Willowdale .••••• .T. H. Arensdorf

�i�ri�\t '. '. : : '. '. :�.ell!. O��Cr:lo�
Winlield .....••• Harter Imp. & Mtr. Co.

��l�� t��l��:: :'. ·h�e'il. O���g.
Yocemento ..•••• C. Schwaller's Sons

the
0/ experiments

"FIND us aFordoilwhich
eliminates 'chatter,' lard

and rust."

This was the assignment
given Skelly chemists years
ago

"Chatter" could be easily
eliminated by the use of
animal fats in the oil. But
animal fats release oleic acid
in excess quantities. Oleic
acid pits cylinder Walls. So
animal fats were "taboo."

Years of experiments fol
lowed. Finally came the

discovery of a harmless in
gredient which, although»

not an animal fat, prevents
"chatter," yet does not de

posit lard, or cause pitted
cylinder walls.

The result is Tagolene
FordOil-c;:hatterless,harm
less, lardless-the perfected
Ford lubricant.

So you may know just
what Tagolene FordOil will
do under the varying condi
tions of Ford car use, the
exact, guaranteed specifica
tions are printed plainly on
the can and on the barrel.

Buy oil on specifications
- buy Tagolene.

TAGOLENE
FO'R >··'''·OI·L.

"\.
\ .

• Sten, on co ....f:I!SOI

MADE BY T·HE REFIN·E·RS·
"

OF SKELLY GASOLINE


